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LEGISLATIVE ASS~~MBLY. 

~~, JOu.. S.emb6l', 1935.,. 
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The Assem bly met in the Assembly' Chamber at Blevcn of the Clock, 
Mr. iPl'Ie6icieattThe HeMurabM,ail'.~ ~RaWm:~ia: the,lJhajr. 

, i'; ,,' , ' , , .j • ~: ~ ; ) 

,. 
PERSONNEL AND OTRB. DIn-..lILB OI''TU DBLDIlT.A.T10Jl' CoIOlI88ION."'· 

228~ 111M! ••. 8atyamlF,ti ': W~l Gdvel'l'lwmtbe 'ptcaaed 't.o state.: 
('(1) whether any eorrespondenoe was going oobetWMn the Secre-

tary of State and the Government of India l'egardiDg til, 
personnel and other details, of th~ Delimitation COlJ1mi:1-~ioll ; 

(~) \\~bcntha.t Commission will be sent out to India, and what the 
scope of its work will be ; and . 

(c) whether this House will be consulted in thill matter at any stage, 
and if not, why not , 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: (a) 1L1H1 (b). I invite the 
Honourable Memher"s attention to th6 COMmuniquE! of the 311t' July 
hlllloullcing the personnel, terms of reference, etc., tlf the Indian Deli-
mitatIOn COlomittee. Tbo Committee is expeeted to ·begin it..\ work 
at the cud of Se.ptember. 

(.c) The Government of India propose to give the Indian IJegis-
lahU'I~, ill due lIourse, an opportunity of eommentiag on Federal matters 
covflrcd by tI1A report of the Delimitation Committee bofllfe framing their 
recoln1neudlltiolltS to His Majesty's Government. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : In view of the fact that the Federal Legisla-
ture, i.e., the 10wI';r House will be composed of reprell(1l1tllt~j"(J~ indiJ'cctl~r 
ell.'dcll by the Provincial Legislatures, will Government give this IIouNe 
an opportunity, at a suitable date, of.pl'ononncing upon the provincial 
frnn.chisc as well , 

Tho Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : At the present moment, I 
oannot gh·t} au assurance, but 1 can undertake to cOllvey this rS4uelit 
t'.1 OOYerlllntmt. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : May I know if Government i~ att.l.'utif)n hall betlll 
drawn to a propollal, specially in Madras, for tflC !lin~'~ transff'rable 
vote iu joint electorates which <!'etunl laariittn. candldatOll, aDd tlo they 
not conI' idol' that that j{oct against the .pirit,' if not the hItter, of t.be 
Poona Pact, to which His Majesty's Government is a party , 

( AS' ) 
Ll9riLAU' 
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'!'he Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirca.r: I am sorry that I did not 
know that I lihall have· to answer this question today in a particular 
matter relating to Madras, and I am afraid I cannot answer it. 

Mr. S. Satya.m.ufti : Will Government send for t.he papers and con-
sider tilil! vcry important question that a proposal of the Provincial 
ranchi~c Committee accepted by the Provincial Government got's 
right in the teeth of the Poona Pact' 

TIle Honourable Sir NripeD4ra aiNu': We nre quite prepared t\l 
consider  the (,hjection which has fallen from my Honourable friend. 

Prof. N. G. :aa.nga. : When the proposals of the Provincial Delimita-
tion COlllluittceH are sent to the Government of India, will the Govern-
ment of Indill try to consult the Indian Delimitatitm Commission also 
about their views in regard to those recoamendations , 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra llircar : I have lU\id iu IUlswer to a 
supplementary question from my Honourable friend, Mr. SatyamUl·ti, 
that I am not prepared to give any guarantee or undertaking, hut I am 
pl'epared to carry this to Government for consideration. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : May I know if o ernment'~ attention has been 
drawn to the propO!~al of the Provincial Franchise Committee in Madrll.~ 
aud accepted by the Madras Government that teus of thousand'! (If 
graduates who now enjoy the franchise should b<l dllPl'ivtld of t.he 
franchise for thll University seat in the Provincial Assembly, and whether 
on~l'llm lnt propose to consider this matter T 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra Sirca.r: I have IIlready said that I 
shall see that tI1CY consider the matter. 

Mr. T. S. AviDaahilingam. Ohettiar : Is it the policy of GoverlLment 
tll have a hniform system of franchisc throughout the eOllntry or to 
have separate systems of franchilOe for each provil\l!') Y 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Siroar : I cannot make any pronounce-
ment on Goyel'nment's policy and I do not know that there is a dt'nnit(' 
policy in this mlitter. It must wa.it until the pUblicntion of the report of 
the Delimitaliol! Commission and discussion in this Honse. 

Mr. 8. Satyamurti: Is it the policy of Government to extend or 
restrict the existing franchise as a whole 1 

The Honoura.ble Bir Nripendra iirca.r: I think it is fairly <ilear 
fl'om what ha~ happened before. that the idea is to cxt(;nd and not to 
reiltriet. 

Mr. F. E. James: Is the Honourable Member "ware that in Madrao,l 
the representatives of the party to which my Honourable friend, 
Mt·. SlltYlllllurti, belongs, though invited, declhlf.l<l to tlervc on the 
Delilllitation Committee' 

l'he Honourable Sir Kripelldr& 8irc8.1': I Wll~ not partieulal'ly 
aware of that, but I am prepared to ta.ke it from my Honournhlc friend 
as ('.orl·Nlt. 

:Mr. 8. SatyamurU: Are Government aware that the Committee 
was llacKed with representatives of the reactionary party amI we 
would be in a hopeleB8 minority , 



QUJ:8'l'lON8 AND .4N8WBU. 

fte HOllOUrab. iii' Rripaclra Iiroar: I abeoJutely repudiate that 
IlUggetit ion. 

AKEl'I'DJI'D'l'8 OJ' THE GoVBBNIIENT OJ' INDIA BILL IN nm Houn 0" CoRON8 
BEGABDING THE PRINCES AND THE hDDATION. 

229. *Xl'. 8. 8a.tya.D11U'ti : Will Govel"nUlent be pleased to atate : 
(0) whether, with rerard to the ~dmen. of ttle OovertJlDen, of 

India Bill i. the Houte· of Oommona, ~i . the PriDe. 
and the Federation, they were consulted by the Seerfltary of 
State ; 

<,b). if so, what the advice was which they gave j and 

(c) if, apart oom conimltation, th81lnade any representationa in 
this matter 1;() His Majesty's Government' 

The Honourable Sir NripeDdra. 8ircar: With the permission of the 
President, I would like to answer parts (a), (b) and (0) of the question 
as Ii whole. 

The ao .~rnment of India were conmIted by the Secretary of St.ate 
on the Bmcmdruents referr.ed to by the Honourable )lcmoor, but.1 regret 
that I nm li01. in a p0sition to disclose the conten~ uf the ('onfidential 
c(lrroSpOnde'DM. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : May r know, if the rea'lOIl fl>r GoVfirnmcnt's 
rt'fnsal is that rublic interests will be at'tected , 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : My Honourable friend has 
for once correctly anticipated the formal answer. Thnt is the answer. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti: With regard to clause (e), may I know, if. 

apart from the reply to the consultation, they madc nny further I'e pre-
sentatiolls to Guvernmellt , 

The Honoul'&ble Sir Nripellldra. Bircar: I belioyc that is part of 
the confidential (:orrespondenee, Ilni! I regret I canuc,t flisclo86 it. 

Mr. 8. Satyamurti : Arf' Govl'rnment aware that Mr. Moncktol1 is 
reported to llave made Rome promises to the Stati~  Minieterf4' COll-

feren.'c Ilt Bornl,sy last week, Rnd Itre Government Rwure it he is givnn 
allY authority b~' the Secretary of State for India to negotiate directly 
or indirectly on behalf of Hili Majesty's Government' 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Bircar :  I am not B ar ~ of Itny Runh 
thiug. 

DISCRIMINATION AGAINST ISDIANS BY THE KENYA GOVERNMENT. 

230. "'Mr. S. Satya.murti : Will Guvernment be pleased to Htate : 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the telegram from 
the F"ee P"ess of India, dated the 25t.h May, 1935, regard. 
in/!, Kenya Government di!!Criminating against Indiana; 

(b) if the facts stated therein are true ; and 

(c) if so, whether Government propose to take any nepa to proteet 
legitimate Indian interests , 

SIr Girja Shankar Bajpai: (4) Yea. 
L195LAD AI 
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~" 

'{b) Not 'to.the Imowledg& 'or ,tu.~' \lfj"lndia. ;$I, ,r 
(c) Does not arise. "  , 

1Ir. ,l8. 8at~ ,: 9.id' Gov4rDJlUmt make ally" jnqlliry.· ,~W : U¥' 
receipt of this QU.eatiOB " 

, .~. j"., ~ I,'I" B.~jp~: o .ernmen~pe.r~ e~ litll.t: r~t. eare 
the cuttmg whICh my Honourable frIend sent,' an:d lt 'lll sb completely 
flill (~ 'Diltftltft temetits ,that ''it really' was JIOt worth while, making any 
hl1'-' H~!:!. 'Fol"; il'Ult«nce; I will jut read out .. bit ,t ; ;. ' 

I " • " . . ;. t  " 
•• ~t is understood that the whole series of cotton markets e;tlLbU,hed over cotton 

producing areas where cotton pasles, etc." " 
•  • I ~ 

PraeticalJy, no cotton 'is produced it). Kenya. h~ gentlemAn must 
ha e'be~tbin in :o ,U arid,a:'" ',"',', 

ENQUnty 11m) THE' PRoDUCTION AND TRADI: ~J!' ~R l  Dr TliiMlDRA8 

PRE8IDENCY. 

2Hl. ~Mr. S. 8a.~a.m\lrti : Will Government be pleased to ~ta e : 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the Report of :Mr. 
C. R. Srinivasan, SpecialOfllcer, appointed by the .Mackll 
Government, to enquire into the production lind trade of rice 
in the re ~e nc , especially the recommendati"n in £avour 
of a reductionoi railway freight for transporting rice and 
paddy from producing centres to different consuming centres 
in the province ; and 

(b) }vhether they propose to take any steps in the matter, and if 
not, why Dot' 

Bir Oirja Sba.nka.r Bajpai: (a) Yes. 

(b) As l't'gards (i) of the recommendations sununal'isedat the end 
of t.he report, the Honourable Member's attention iq invited to the 
llrovisioutl (jf the Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act, 1935. It is wlder-
at.ood that the Government of Madras have been in touch with Railway 
admhIitltrations concerned, as a result of which rei~ht  in certuin easps 
have been l'educed. The rest of the recommendations concern the Local 
Govt>rnJnPut ('xdusively. 

Mr. 8. Batyamurti : May I know, in somewhat more det~il, in how 
mlln~' cases lIpproximately and for what distances this freight for trans-
portillg ri~c and paddy from producing centres to flOnsuming centres 
has h "~n reduced f 

Bir Oir.fa Bhankar Bajpai : ,.All that I know at the moment is that 
the nf'tuill redulltions have reached as much as 16 per cent.. in certain 
cases ; but, if my Honourable friend wanta details of the kind he men-
tionod just llOW, I sball endilavour to obtain them and plaoe them at his 
dispo>lul. . 

Prof. N. O. Ba.~ :18 the &nourable Meruber aware of Jl1e fact 
tJ}at, . in ~~ ~~n  1:1.8 12, d~atrict  of the. ?t{adras Presiilency and i~ the 
A"nrlbtn du:t.l'lcta, 'tlo steps till nQw have been. taken by th~ raIlway 
allthoritiel! to reduce the railway freil/:hts tor the transport (If paddy 
&no rice f i 
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. lir Otrji. Shaub. Bajpai : I am prepared to examiie theinforma-
tion which my Honourable friend has furnishe:d. 

Prof. N. O. Ranga: Have Government reeeived anycommuniea-
tion from the Andhra Chamber of Commerce with .. reqlleat that these 
freights &hould be reduced as far as these articles '&1'e concerned in the 
Andlu'a districts , 

Sir Qirja ShaDkar 8&jp&i : I could Ilot really answer that question, 
beeause it concel'IlB the Railway Board : I can .. y that I made. inquiries 
from my Honourable friend, Mr. Rau, and he does not remember t(\ 
ha '~ een any such representation . 

. , Prof. N. O. Kanga: Have the Government of Madl'l\8 sent any eom-
Jnuni!'fttion to the Government of India' . 

Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpai : No, the Government of Madras have 
liellt n() communication to the Government of Indii\. . 

APPLICATION OF A SYSTEM OF CoNTROL OVER IMPoBT8 BY TB:l!: JAPA1O!:8E TRADE 

COUNCIL. 

232. *Mr. S. Sa.tyamUI;ti : Will Government be pl('ased to ~tatc : 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the action of the 
Japanese Trade Council, who have decided to apply a system 
of control Qver imports, and to introduce safeguarding 
measures against countries which impose severe restrictions on 
Japanese imports ; 

(b) whether they have considered the effect of this on India's trade 
with Japan ; and 

(0) what steps, if any, Government prQPose to take in the matter' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafru1la.b. Khan: (a) Yes, Sir. 

e b) and (0). Trade relatioDs between India and Japan are governed 
by the Indo-Japanese Trade Convention and Protocol, and the Govern-
ment of India have no reason to believe that the Government of .Taplm 
have any intention of discriminating against Indian imports to Japan in 
rontravention of the existing agreement between the two countries. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Has there been any correspondence between this 
Go\ernment and the Government of Japan in thiB matter' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : No, no oooafrion 
haH I:\tilien for any eorrespondence HO far. 

Mr. S. latyamurti : Have Government made any inquiries after the 
reeeipt of this question , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][han : There was no 
need to make any inquiries, because, as I have said,· ilo portion of thiN 
agreement has been contravened. 

Mr .•. Satyalll'llrti: When if! this b'ade e&nVentioD due for revision 
lW1.I:t T 

The Honourable Sir Ibhe.mmad Zafrullab. K.baD : I ClUlIlot say 
whether it is du~ for revision or not, but it continues m force till the 
IIpring of 1937. .. 
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Prof .•. G. BaDp.: Is there any IncU.:p. l'rade~on~ in 
.Japan , 

The Honourable Sir Mubmmad Wl11l1ah Khan.: No. 

Prof. R.G. Banp: If there is no Trade Comm.islDoner there, how 
and 1:hrough what channel do the Government of India try to asoertain the 
policies and intentions of the Government of ,Japan T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.fraD.ah KhaB: I hne !IBid 
nothing with regard to the intentions of the Government of Japan except 
this, that we have not found there are any reasons to consider that they 
will in any way try to contravene the agreement already arrived at 
~t een us :. but there . are several channels, apart from trade .commis-
sioners--ptiblications, declarations, frtatements of policy, correspondence, 
and 80 on. '  " 

Prof.lt. G. Ranga: Is there any agent at all of the Government of 
India in Japan who can try and ascertain the facts there. 

The Hououn.ble Sir Muhammad Z&frullah ltha.n : There is no trade 
agent in Japan. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: Do Government propose to appoint oue now , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&fmllah Khan : That matter is 
heing cODBidered. 

RESTRIOTION OF INDIAN IMPORTS INTO ROUMANIA., ITALY AND GERMANY. 

2:18. ~'Mr. S. Satyamurti : Will Government be pleased to ~~tatt~ : 

(a) whether they have taken any steps with regard to the restric-
tion of Indian imports into Roumania, Italy and Germany ; 

(b) whether they have investigated the matter ; and 

( c ~ what their concluBioM in the matter Ill't.~ ? 

'rhe Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frollah Khan : The lIonourable 
Member iR referred to the replies given by me to Mr. T. S. AvinashilingalP 
Chettiar's marred question No. 5 on the 2nd September, 1935, and the 
snpplementaries thereto and to parts (b) and (I') of his own starred ques-
tion No. 209. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : I am asking only with regard to Germany : 
what is the position with regllTd to the trade of this country witb 
Germany t 

'the Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrallah Khan: What is exactly 
meant by " position" t In reply to supplementaries, I explained the 
position : but if the Honourable Member will explain what he means by 
" position ", I will be lible to tell him. 

Mr .•. Ia~amurti : Is there any restriction on Indian import.H into 
Germany' 

The HollO!llnble Sir Jlnbammy Zafrallab ~ : Yes, .. pa.rt of 
the general restrietions imposed by Germany with regard to imports froa 
all countries . 

•. Prelident (The Bonourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair 
thinks the matter was explained the other day. 
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Mr, 8. 8atyam.urti: Have Government. made any representatiolll! to 
the Government of Germany, with regard t.o these restrictions on imports 
from India into that country ! 

The Bonoura.ble Sir lIuhammad a. ~ Jthan: Not yet. 

JIr. B. Sa.tyamurti : Why· not , 
'The HonOtU'able Sir Muhammad Zairu1la.b. Khan : Government have 

the matter under consideration : they are getting all the information 
relevant to this question and are coniQdering what 8C'tion is neces-
lIary. 

RESULTS OF THE OTTAWA TRADE AGREltMENT. 

2S4. *Mr. S. 8a.tyamiu1;i' ~ Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) whether the examination of the re! ult~ of the Ott.awa Pact are 
complete'; 

(b) when they will be placed before this House ; and 

(c) whether this House will be given an eady opportunity to 
, consider the matter and give its' opinion on it , 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad Zafnillah Khan: (a) Yes, up to 
the e.ud of the Fiscal Year 1934-35. 

(b) The Report for that year will be laid on thl' table of the House 
at an early date. 

((') Thp House will be afforded an opport.unity of discussing the 
results of thl' Ott·awl! Trad4> Agreement in the next Budget Sl';Jsion. 

INCONVENIENCE CAUSED TO INDIAN PASSENGERS ON ACCOUNT OF EUROPEAN 

SOl.DlERS TRAVELLING IN ORDINARY SRCON}) CLASS CoXP.A.BTMENTS. 

235. "'Mr. B. Batyamurti : Will Government be pleased to 'itate : 

(a) whether their attention has been drawn to the fact that 
great inconvenience is calt8ed to the Indian passengers on 
account of European soldiers travelling in ordinary second 
class compartments ; 

(b) whether Government propose to make other arrangements and 
thereby minimise the inconvenience caused to Indian pas-
sengers ; and 

(c) whether arrangements will be made to transport soldiers in 
separate compartments reserved for them' 

Mr. P. B. Ban: (a) Occasional complaints have been received. 
(b) . Govemment have no reason t.o think that a reference to the 

railway staff in the case of a genuine complaint will not set matters 
right. 

(c) No. The arrangement lIuggl'.RtecJ would result in a waste of 
,cco~tion. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti : May I know whether t.M Honourable Member'. 
attention has been drawn to r~nt.oecur~ce -Ipeea n~ gjve the 
details-ana win Government conSIder the desirabnity; in'the interellb of 
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Indian passengers, of reserving carriages for Ithese European soldierli 
and charging· the Army Department for the entire cost of transportinr 
them T 

The Honourable 8ir Muhammad Zafrullah nan : ·Theposition iii 
that if there is a small number of British soldiers travelling, it would, 8S 
has been explained in the answer, amount to waste of accommodation to 
reserve compartments for them, when there is not a full complement of 
passengers to occupy these compartments, let alone the reservation of 
carriages for a small number of British soldiers. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : May I know whether the Honourable the Com-
merce Member has considered, in the light of recent events, the 
great inconvenience and discomfort likely to be cam;ed to Indian pas-
sengers by these European soldiers, especially when they are travelling 
without any superior in command T 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: What is \he insinuation' 

Mr. S. Batyamurti: The insinuation is that they behave like 
hrutes. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : I cannot under-
stand the inconvenience likely to be caused: as the Financial Commis-
:~ioner ha" explained in reply t.o the question, occasional complaints· have 
been received, and Government has no reason to think that a referenc(" 
w the IoItation authoritie~ would 1I0t set matters right. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt : A:re Government aware that in Bareilly Station~ 

when British soldiers left their baggage there and the clerks asked them 
for money, they. were assaulted by !these soldiers T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan :  I am not aware 
of that. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Of course, you are not. 
Prof. N. G. ~  : .A:re Government aware of the fact that third 

class pa88engel'll also experience great inconvenience because of these 
sepoys and soldiers travelling third class in their compartments T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrnllah Khan: No :  I am not 
aware what kind of inconvenience is being refel'l'ed to. 

INDIANISATION OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA &CRE'l'ARIAT. 

Mr. S. Ba.tyamurti : I now put my supplementari.eB on question 
No. 207. May I ask the Honourable the Home Member what iB the 
rel1~on for this slow progress in the Indianisation of the Secretarjllt in 
the Goyernment of India , ',., 

The Honourahle Sir Henry Oraik: I do not think the progress ill 
particularly stow.' . 

Mr. S. Ba.tyamurti : Why. iB it Blow, plLl'ticullLl'ly' OJ' otherwise, ia 
view of thl\ fact that in the Preamble, to hi~h my aitentionh~ been 
drawn, which stands unrepealed, the increasing 8SRociation of Indianti 
was declared in 1919,-16 years ago, DOW , ". 

The Honourable "B'1l1"1 On.ik: The ~1i ciation. is itcAd.il1 
iJlcrea~ill . ' . ' 
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Mr. S. Satyamurtl: May I know whether there 'are any Depart· 
ments in which there is discrimination against Indians--ssy, the Home and 
Finance Departments , 

The l;lonourable Sir Henry Oratk: No : there is no discrimination 
against Indians in either Departmept. 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: The Honourable Member fl'om 
Madras has reason to know that that is nQt true. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I shall not discuss that on the fioor of the 
House :  I choose to respect confidences : the Honourable tile Finance 
Member does not. Therefore, 1. will not puraue that matter. But I will 
ask the Honourable the' Home Member whether Government are on the 
whole satisfied with the results of 'these lnmaos being recruited to the 
Secretariat , 

The Honourable Sir Ilemy Oraik: My own experience is com-
paratively limited : but I do know this, that at least on one oocasion ainae 
I assumed office I have tried to get an Indian, but no Local Government 
was in a position to spare the services of a suitable Indian. 

ALLEGED IJIIPEB80NATION AND MALPRACTICES EMPLOYED IN ELECTIONS TO TID 

LBdrSLATUll.Es AND LoCAL BoDIES. 

2:W, "'Mr. LaJchand Navalrai: (a) Has the attention of GGvernment 
been drawn to a number of articles appearing in the Sind Obsef"'IJe,., dated 
the 14th May, 1935, referring too impersonation and other glaring mal-
practlC'f's employ<'Cl in eleetions to the legi!;latul'E'.8 and local bodies' 

(b) What steps do Government propose to take by way of amend-
ment of law and rules in connection therewith for better preparation of 
the electoral rules and checkmating impersonations Y 

(0) Do Government propose to amend the law, making offences of 
impersonations cognizable and triable um~ril  , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik: (a) The Government of India 
have pel1186d the articles referred to. 

(b) and (c). The Government of India are in cODSultation with Local 
Governments af! to whether a more eifectiv6 procedure is desirable to cheek 
impersonation at elections. 

Mr. Lalohand 1f&vaJra.i : May I know if the Honourable Member 
knows that the Karachi Municipality have lltarted a system by which 
identification marks of voters are taken down and that p!'eventll impel'llOtla-
tion : will the Honourable Member consider:. ,that, ~teJU ,  , 

The Bouurable .JIir Henry Oraik.: I ~a~ ~t a~aJ.e ofihat : r dare 
-y, it. is a very good idea. 
Prof.' If. O. :a&Dga: Is the Honou11lble1.rembfir a~ of thl! fst\t 

that this Pvil of impel'Ronation and MmetiMefl glaring impersottation i8 
widely prevalent in the Mlld!1Ul PreSidency' alllO' ' 

!'he JIcJaoIInble Bir IIterT 0rUk: I believe it ~t re .... ib' ill aUpro-
m08&. ' 
, Prof.'M. G. Raup: Will ~ :~,rnment tw:;.to ~~e .tepa to see that 
rnlea are suitably amended to prevent this an over India , 
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The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik : I have already said that we are 
in consultation with Local Governments to consider whether more effective 
procedure can be devised. 

Mr. La1cha.nd Na.valra.i : The Honourable Member may have no idea 
as to what the Karachi Municipality has done; but I am giving the idea 
to the Honourable Member: will he kindly look into it when some improve-
ment is going to be made , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : Yes: if the Honourable Member 
will give me the facts, I will certainly look into it. 

AxENDMENT OF THE INDIAN MEDICAL CoUNOIL AOT. 

237. "'Mr. Lalclmnd Navalrlli: (a) Will Government be pie aged to 
state if they have received a copy of the resolution passed by the 27th 
Annual Conference of the All-lndiaMedical Licentiates Association, 
urging upon Government to amend the Indian Medical COUDcil Act so 
as to include the Indian Medical Licentiates within the scope of the 
Act! 

(b) If so, what steps do Government propose to take in the matter' 

(c) lIa ve Government reoonsidered the desirability of amending the 
Act to the aforesaid scope, since the passing of the Act' If so, in what 
way and with what result f 

Cd) Were any reports called for on the subject while considering the 
question after the passing of the Act T If so, will Government be pleased 
to place those papers on the table f 

Sir Girja Sha.nka.r Ba.jpa.i: (a) Yes. 

(b), (c) and (d). I would invite the Honourable Member's atten-
'tiOll to the di cuBSion~ that took place in this HOlL'>C in F.eW-Uary and 
September, 1933, on t.he Indian Medical  Council Bill,lloW the Indian 
Medical Council Act. Government't; position in regard to licentiates wall 
fully explained then. No report-JI wen> called fol' from Local Govern-
ments nor have Rny been RUbmitted by them since the Act was passed. 
In the opinion of the Government of India no extension of its Boope in the 
manner suggested by the Houourable Member is called for. 

Mr. Lalchand NavaJra.i: Is it not a fact, Sir, that in those dis-
cussions it was given out that the reports would be sent for and the ques-
tion whether the scope would be extended to the licentiates also would 
hI." coD8idered hereafter T Have Government considered it' 

Sir Girja ShanbrBa.jp&l : Sir, I made it perfectly clear, thf'n, 
because I made' the statement' on behalf of the . Go.ernment O!l that 
occasion, that, as a result of pres.'>ure brought upon Government by the 
Hoose, ~e had.OOIlsulted the Local o ernme~t , and they ... ere not in 
favour either of the prelimiD,ary inquiry or of any additional inquiry of 
th(' nature suggest('d by the Honourahle Member . 

. Mr. Lal.hudl'avah'af: May I know fromfhe 1IoDoara,le }4('m-
bel' whether, now that the Act is in operation, Government will inquire 
frop! the medical licentiates and other bodies and also. from the Loeal 
Governments· to reconsider that question , . .. . 



Sir Girja 8banJrar BaJpai : Sir, the operatioD. of the Act by its e~  

term. ,being limited to medical graduates has no e1fect upon medical 
licentiates. 

FEES DEMANDED BY THE Crvn. SURGEON, NEW DELHI, DUB.ING HospITAL 
HOURS. 

238. *Itfr. Lalchaad Navalrai.: (a) Will.Government be :>lcru;"d to 
state if the Civil 8Ul'geQn in eharge of New Delhi Municipal Hospital 
(Willingdon Hospital) is entiUed to charge fees for examina-
tion of patients in the hospital dW'ing the hospital working hours T If 
so, how much and under whatJ,'ule or order of the MWlicipality or  of 
Q{)vernment Y 

(b) Is it a fact that in other hospitals in India, the medical officers 
are permitted to charge & particular fee for examination only when they 
examine private patients in their private quarters during their leisure 
hours T 

(0) Is it a fad tha.t the Civil Surgeon at the ~ Delhi Hospital 
eharges out-patients, who are not first class G<lvernment officers, for 
examination only in the hospital during hospital hoUl's' If 80, how 
much and under whose orders Y 

(d) Are Q{)vernment aware that, in the event the Civil Surgeon, 
whose services are loaned by the Government to the Municipal Hospital 
at New Delhi, does make a charge on all non-first class Government 
officers and private residents of New Delhi for mere consultation in the 
hospital during consultation IlQurs, it becomes impossible for such of 
those that cannot afford to pay the fee demanded by the Civil Surgeon 
to ohtain expert Ildvice ! 

(e) Are Government aware that in Great Britain, where most 01 
the hospitals are maintained out of voluntary contributions, any person 
is permitted to obtain expert advice even from Honorary PhYHicians and 
Surgeons during their consulting hours in the hospital on the payment, 
if not entirely free, of a very small fee to the hospital and not to the 
physicianR and surgeons 1 If so, how is the Civil SurgP.<lO, New Delhi, 
justified in demanding fees for consultation during ho.pital h~ur  from 
out-patients T 

(I) Do Government propose to find out how long nnd in hnw mnny 
ca8es the Civil Surgeon at the Municipal HORpital in New iJelhi hilS 
received fefS from out-patients for eXamining them during h08pitl\l hOUri, 
and do Government propose to make him refund the amounts so received 
to the partiCUlar patients' If not, why notf 

8ir Girja 8hanka.r Bajpai: (a) (c), (d) and (/). The .110nourable 
Member's question presumably refel'!l to the pr~tice in ,Tt'ASpect o~ out-
patients. The position in New Delhi in re~rdto  ~ patients i8 'that, 
unless they are officials entitled to the aerviees ()f the CivilSargeon, they 
have to see the senior Assistant Surpon Who is in charge of tIle'oUt. 
patients' department. The Awlistant Sur ~n may eonsuft . the Civil 
Surgeon when necessary. If a non-official, who is not entitled 'to 'the 'Chit 
Surgeon's services and who is in a position topa,y ai~ inti.Itscon.teeing 
the Civil Sqrgeon, he may be leen in t.he hospitalaad charged a fee not 
f'xceeding Rs. 16. 01ftcials entitled to medical attendance by an ofleer 
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below t.he rank of Oivil Surgeon have the rilJlit of·. aee8is. to :lhe)Civil 
Surgeon, when necessary or when difficulty arises, and' no fee ia demanded 
or expected. In the circumstances Government do nm consider it neoes-
sary to make the enquiry suggested by the Honourable Member in part (f) 
of his question. 

(b) There is no uniform practiee in this matter. 

(e) The pORition in Great Britain il!l not as suggested. by the Honour-
able Member. In most hospitals an out-patient is examined by th~ 

hospital almoner a.s to his financial position before being admitted to the 
MllF.,ulting room. When admitted, he has no choice of consultant but. bas 
to appear before the doctor or his assistant who may be on duty on that 
day. 

Mr, N. M. Josm : May I know, Sir, on what grounds a first cla ~ 

officer has the right of eonsulting the Civil Surgeon even for a slight ill-
ness, while a subordinate officer has not got the same right' What ii 
the rea.son for this kind of discrimination , 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : I don't think my Honourable friend has 
quite appreciated the position. A subordinate official of the Government 
for a minor ailment is entitled to 'the services of an Assistant or Sub-
Assistant Surgeon, as the ca.se may be, but if either the Sub-Assistant 
Surgeon or the AllSistant Surgeon feels that the character of the disease 
is such that the Civil Surgeon should be consulted, the Civil Surgeon ill 
oonsulted and renders his service free of charge. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask, Sir, whether it will not serve the pm'-
pose of economy if a first class officer goes to a subordinate medical officer 
for consulting about a minor ailment T 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : I don't think that will be so, because, 
after all, if economy is the main objective, probably my friend will suggest 
that there should be a first class Civil Surgeon to do all the work, but 
inasmuch a.s there are only 24 hours in a day, I doubt very much whether 
that first class Surgeon could do it. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I know whether the Government of India will 
consider if it will not be proper to offer the services of the Civil Surgeon 
according to the nature of the malady, instead of according to the clll~ 
of the officer , 

Sir Girja Shank&r Ba.jpai : Inasmuch as the existing arrangement 
seems to meet all reasonable requirements, Government don't think it is 
necessary to cousider a modifica.tion. 

Mr. LaJ.cband Navalrs.i: May I know if a non-official pays the 
fees and the Civil Surgeon examines him, will he examint' him during' 
hospital hObrs or after the hospital hours' 

Sir C»rJ .. lb.nW ,.Jpai : Ordinarily. private practice is done out-
side hospital. hours. bu~ it ~ere is a special eue when a IlDn-officiaI goes 
to the hospital and seeb th~ assistance of the. Civil Surgeon and it iR held 
that he is in .. position to pay the fee. in that case be is eummed during 
hOBpital houl'S.: 

Mr, Lalcbqd Na,nlrai: To· whom ·Is the fee p&id then' Is it 
to tbe Civil Bnrgeonhim$elf or to the MUhicipality or' the Govet'Tl-
meht' ., , 



'" ~1Jjr, Qp'"ja l lJ~ .r,Bajpai,: To J.~ Civil Sur«I'OJI., m~ ~ of the 
~ W ,Qt!1hi }itm¥lipalit,r, :  '  ,  "  ' 

-Mr. LalcbaDd Il&valni ': Does the Honourable, iMembeJ:'ktlow 
that, in ather Government hospita).s, Civil -Su,.rgoons, duri~ hos,pital 
hours, examine patients without fees 'f Wllf-tl1e Honol1rab1e Member 
advise the, New, Delhi Municipality Of the Civil-Sw:geon there to conform 
to that' p~ee which is followed in ,other pt'aWncesl ,! 

Sir Oirja 8haDkar Bajpai :  I have already anawere-d part (b) of Bl1, 
~ur~le ,, ri~d '~ ue.ti n, &¥d I haVf!J said ~~t theft is no uniform 
practice ~.thia l~~r. , 

'Itr. t.!.; 'ATiDuhUingam ,Oheett ~ :' Sir,may-J,r with ywr permiasion, 
ask'thii -litiestibn, because Mr. 'Mathul'adas"VilJ8al1ji'is not here' ' 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim);' Has' the Honour-

able Member got any authority from him' 

l¥{r. '1'. 8. Avtn .... "mn a~ Ohettiar : No, Sir. 

:Mr. President (The IIon~urable Sir Abdur &him) : Then he can-
llOtask that u~ tioll. 

PRoTECTION' TO THE CoCOANUT INDUSTRY:llf INDU. 

239. "'Mr. Mathundu Viasanji: Will Government be plensed to 
atate : 

(a) whether they have received the recommendations of the Sub-
Committee appointed by the Imperial Council of Agricul-
tural Research on Dr. Patel's Report on the cocoanut 
industry in India and, if so, when ; 

(b) what action Government have taken on the recommendations 
of the Sub-Committee ; and 

(c) whether Government propose to take immediate action to 
afl'ord protection to the cocoanut induslry in India T 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullab J[h&n: (0) Yelt, in 
Ft'bruary. 193:>. 

(b) and (c). The r('('ommendations of the I'lub-committee art' still 
under the consideration of tht' (l ~rnment of India. 

REFUSAL OF PERMISSION TO MR. MOHAN LA.L SA][SENA TO VISIT THE CELLUUB 
JAIL AT PORT BLAIR. 

240. "'Mr. Sri Prakasa: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena 
had applied for permi!l8ion to visit the Cellular Jail at Port Blair aad 
that. Government refused to give tbe required permis.ti01'l T 

(b) Is it also a fact th-at he bad offered to p:o there at his own 
expense f If so, will GQvernment be pleased to state the reasons why 
the pennission was refused T 

(c) Is it a fact that the Honourable Diwan Bahadur G, Narayana-
s,,"ami Chettil C.I.1~., recently paid a visit to the Andamans T If so, will 
GQvernment be pleased to /rtate whether he Wa$ granted permiBllioD alter 
Mr. Mohn Lal Saksena' •• pplieation ," , 
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(d) Wil1 Government be plea8ed to lay on the table a eapyof the 
correspondence that passed between the Honourable Diwan Bahadur 
G. Narayanaswami Chetti, C.LE., and GoverJ¥llent in this eonnectioZl 7 

The Honourable Sir &Dr1 On.lk: (a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. I would refer the Honourable :Hemhe!' to my letter to 
Mr. Saksena of 27th April, 1935, a copy of which has heen placed on the 
ta~le of the House. ,  , 

(c) Yes .. The Honourable Diwan Bahadur G. Na1'&yanaswami Cbetti 
,,'as granted permission long before Mr. Saksena '8 application. 

(d) .A, copy of the correspondeooe with the. HO ~bJ.e DiWBll 

1.ahadur G. N. ,Chetti ,pil the aubjeat qf ~ viaitto the Andam&nB j~ 
placed on the table of the House. . 

Oopy 01 a &etter No. F. 60186.Joa., datfd 17th AJIf'W, 1186, Ir_ the ~t 01 
india, HOrM Deportment, to 8"" MOM,., Lal Sab~mll, M.L.A., Adllooottl, "'''''nud· 
dClUlali Park, .LudIMW. 

In your letter of April 17th you aaked to be informed of the l't!aIIOIIII which 18(1 
the Uovernment ot India to refuae your requeat for permi8sion to go to Port Blair. 
The reaeollll are .. follow. : 

in your ofiiinal requeet you stated that you had reeeiTed a D.8Jllber of eomplaints 
regarding the treatment of priaonera in Port Blair. In reply to an enquiry from 
me you refuled in your letter of Mareh 29th to reveal what theae eomplainta werc 
aM admitted that you had no evidenee in aupport of them. The investigation of 
aomplainta in regard to the treatment of prisonen is euentially a matter for Govern· 
ment to take up thelll8elves and the Uovernment of India are always prepared to 
undertake sueh investigation when Ipeeitie ~omplaint  are brought to their notie!'. 
Hut to allow a non·oftleial to visit the Settlement with the express objeet of enquir· 
ing into (~omplainta, espeeially when they a.re unspeeitied and admittedly e:;,; parte, 
would in the opinion ot Uovernment encourage the presentation of such complaints by 
prisoners and would thus be highly prejudicial to jail discipline. Government cannot. 
therefore, agree to give faeilities to any individual for such a purpose. 

Copy 01 a demi.-ojJloWJl letter No. U1 1~8 J i", dated the  80th Oofob", 1938,lrom tIll' 
Ocwernment of India. HOfn/l Department, to the Honourable Dewan Balladttr 
G. N. Chetti, Member 01 the Council of 8tate, 9, Windsor Plaoe, New Delhi. 

You approached thE' Honourable the Home Member iii !:limla with a request that 
vou might be allowed to vialt the Andamana, in a private eapaeUy and at your own 
expense, about ChristmWl time, 80 that you might have an opportunity of visiting the 
CeUular Jail. Mr. J. W. tlmyth, the Chief Oommlasioner of the Alldamans, i. nt 
present in Delhi and is staying with tbe Honourable the Home Member at No. 2, i ~ 
..I!:dward Koad. He will be leaving Delhi on Thursday evening. The Honourable the 
Home Member has aued me to write to you and say that Mr. Smyth will be very 
glad to lee vou before he leavee Delhi and discuss with you your de.ire to visit the> 
Andamans. 'if you would lite to meet Mr. Smyth, perhapl you will write to him 
direct at No.2, King ..I!:dward Road, and let him know when it would bE' convenient 
for you to eall upon him. 

Oop" of G MtM-oliotal 16tfer No. D.·1461IU..JcMb, dattiO the 10fh N01!6f1W1er, 01983, 
from fA" G01!ernmmt 01 India, HOffle DepartrMnt, to t"e HOflOUf'able Dewall 
Bahadur Q. N. Olletn, MtmlIer 01 t"" CoUfW'il of ,state, 9, Wiwor PllIIle, Neu' 
J)t!lhi. 

In eontinuatioB .t DlJ deml·oflleial letter No. lSl61S8·Jaile, dated the 80th 
()etober, I write to Inform yOll that the (}(noernment of India have no objection ttl 
your viaiting the Andamans In a private eapaelty. The Cldef CJomInHIiouer h ... lUI" 
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lUted that you Ihould aail by die S. 8. " MaMraja " oa 0IIe or other of ~e tlv') 
1'oUolriag tripl : 

1. Leave Calcutta Deeember 10 

Arrive Port Blab 

Leave Port Blair 

Arri.... Caleutta 

i. ~ . Oalcutia 

ArrIVI Port Blair 

Leave Port Blair •• 

DeeelDber 13 

DeeelDber 20 

Deemaber 24 

DecelDber 31 

Janl1lU7 3 

January 10 

Arrive Madru January 14 

2. The Agent. of the ti. tJ. •• Maharaja " arl Mesl,.. Turner Morrison and 
ColDpany, Caleutta, and, atteryou have decided thl dates lDoat luitable to you, you 
lIbould write totbelD direet. about &OCOlDIDodation. I aID HDdin, a copy of this letter 
to tbeln 10 that there lDay be D.o diftl.eulty In reptd to aecoDbnodatioa. 

1Ir. Sri PrakaIa ~ Why was a diecriminatioQ made between the two 
kentlemell in the matter of granting permission to visit the Andamana , 

The Honourable Sir IIeDry Ora.tk: I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the correspondence I am laying on the table. 

Mr. Sri Prakua: Sir, I want a definite answer at Once, because I 
want to base my supplementary questions on it. It will take some time 
for me to get the answer from the table of the House. Cannot the 
Honourable Member read out that correspondence T 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : If the answer 
is to be found in the correspondence, the Chair thinks the Honourable 
Member can read the correspondence and afterwards put his supple· 
mentary questions. If the Honourable Member reads that correspondence. 
it is possible that Rupplemenatry qut'stions may not be found necessary. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa : That is impossible, Sir. 

Mr. ADaDthasayanam Ayyangar : May I know from the Honourable 
Member if a single reform has b('en effected within the prison walls on 
the advice given by Diwan Bahadur N'arayanaRwami Chettiar till now' 

Prof. N. O. Ranga : Not even butter mill{ iR supplied to prisonerR in 
Madras. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim) : The Honour-
abll' Memht'r CRnnot carryon a convt'rHation like that. 

Mr. M. Ananthuayanam Ayya.up.r: Yesterday it was stated that, 
on account of thf' special experience of the working of tht' Jail Adminis-
tration, Diwan Bahadnr Narayan8llwami Chettiar po Re~d a special 
advantage, and, therefore, he was given a pa!lRport to proceed to the 
Andamans. I am now asking the Honourable Member t.o st.ate if, in all 
his experience, ev('n a single reform haR been eft'ectf'd aH a result of tIu' 
advice tendered by Diwan Bahadur Narayanaswami Chettiar' Is there 
a sin",le rt'form to the credit of Diwan Rahadnr Narayanaswami 
C:hettiar T 

The Honourable IIir Hary Oralk: I think the gentleman in question 
has effected a great deal  of rt'form in jail adminUit1'8tion. 
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Mr ... .ban~","an~:: .M.ay ~,~,  ~ eyena ,Bin~le 
reform has been effected In all the Illlll10ns of Jalls In thls ®untry asa 
result of' the advice given by Diwan Bahadur N,'ara1aU4\iwal¥li Ohettiar , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik :  I do not think that ariles out of 
this ue ti()n~ I happen to know that the gentleman in question has 
done' a great deal especially in regard to helping releaJied pJ:i~oner . 

Mr ... Ailanthasayanam. Ayyangar : That is outaic1e the ;iiails. My 
question relates to reforms effected, if any, inside ,th~ j~, Released 
pris(}ners are J!lO longer in jails. I want to know, ,vrhat .d,ditional com-
forts or any other improvements in the amenities 'onite of th,e'prisoners 
inside the jails have been made as a result of the' licrv:ice't-etidered by 
D.iwan Bahadur ~~ ana arni,(~hetti.ar', ' '''',' , 

The HO Ol1i' ~8irJle~~, hat .does ',not a~h,e' out'of ~e 
answer I have given. If the I1onourable Memb-er wlSnestohave' thlll 
information, he should put down 1l qnestion on paper. 

Mr .•. Anethaa.yau.m; Anangal': ()ri ' hat~a.a:~ "". that 
gentleman chosen to go to' the 'Aildamans in preference to 'my:&noUJ'-
able friend, Mr. Mohan r,al Saks.el;la, W)lO is & Member of this HOJ,Ule f 

. .  . , " . .~ 

Prof. N. G. Ranga : He is a well-known loyalist! 

Mr. Sri Pra.kasa : I want to ask you, Sir, for the alt~ - ¥-aiorma-
tion, whether, if I ft'el that any supplementary que.stions should be 
asked after readinlg the 'pa~l' , I could put them. tQmoITw, or shall I 
haYt' to wait and take my chance later f 

Mr.Presiden' ('l'heHollourahle Sir Abd,ul' Rahim) ; T,b,e Monour-
able Membt'r may ask any supplementary questiolls that may arlse out 
err the corrN!pondencl', tomorrow. 

TRAIN SERVIOE BETWEEN GUDt1B .AND KATPADI .AND DHAlWAVABAM ON THE 

MADRAS AND SoUTHERN MAHRATTA RAIL-WAY. ' 

:.HI. *Ml'. M . .A.nanthaaayanam Ayyangar: (a) Are Government 
aware that the train service between Gudur and Katpadi an.d Dharma'Varam 
on the M.adras and Southern Mabratta Railway, is very slow, and conse-
quently bus service is flourishing and making good income to the detriment 
of the Railway income' 

(b) Are Government also aware that the third class carriages in use 
are an rickety, having doors opening outside and having no proper bolts 
and hinges T 

(c) Are (fflvernment aware that the lavatories in the third clas!! 
carriag('s ore not provided with water, are not cleaned properly, are too 
Bmnll for free ingreBS and egress, and are highly insanitary 7 

(d) A.re Government prepared to take immediate steps to remedy 
thE-se defects , 

Mr. P. :a. R&1J: (a) There are heavy gradients On each of the 
sections rf'ferred to, and all trains have to stop at every station. Owing 
to tht' light section rails in the track a more powerful engine is ndt 
available for UBe on th~Be' sections.-Under these circumstanees the 
speed of trains is restricted. '. ,  "  . 
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(b) No. , .All ,trains .-unnin«. on thole sections 81'eeeriiposed of 
bogie stock. 

'f (c) No. 'Tanks of IIl t 1'i~8 \()f third elas.;)" earril!-geS r~in  J)D. 
thQse eeetions Ilre'~~d" with' wflteranll -;tha la.atorie!l el~nt"d B't:sHt, 
tation~. ') r  , 

(d) Government 'U'c:l'forw'ardinjJ '8 oopy of' thequesti01'l and the' 
answer ,to thE! .Agent, Madras and" SootBf't'n ~Mahratt8. Railway, 'to III~ 
whether anyate:ps' can be taken' to accelerate the service. -

. Prof.N. G. Babga: Are :Government aware of the fact that latTines 
in these train are -in lut abominable' ctmdition !  ' , , 

"'Mr. P.''': Rau!' No. ,Sir.' I, unaer~t8:nd" that' tb,~ , are :cl~aned,at. 
~8tatIon  out '()f eigh'teen. .,,' "', "  -

CoNB'fBUOTION O}l' A-RAlLWAY"Lnm Bl!:'1'Wia!:N TmUPArt ~ !luimA. . 
, , 

, , 

242. *Mr, •. Anam~l YUam AnaJlgar: ,'(a) Are Goverumcnt 
aware of a re olutio~ passed by the ;Bar Association, Tiru,PlJlti",thai the 
Tiripati '~llil ll  St~tion should, be oonnecteq by 'metre gauge ,.to 'Madr.,. , 

(b) Has not the line been surveyed and lands acquired 'for laying 
tb.e railway at ,an ~OI'Jl1. US C,ost. ,. , 

,(0) Are Government prepareci'to . take llP the construction of the rail~ 
way at an early date t 

Mr.··P. &Ra.u: (a) No. 
(b) No land bas been acquired, As I informl'd my Honourable 

friend in l ~ebruar  last, the total ~o t of the B~ e  is about Rs. 76,000: i 

(c) The project is one of thoee being reconsidered at the present 
moment. 

PBOPoSAL TO OONSTRUOT A FuNIouiAB iui A~ FROM TmUPA.nTO TmUl(ALU' 
. HILLS IN THE MADRA8 }>QSIDENCY. 

2-l::J, *Mr. M, Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a) Are GnVtll"nment 
aware of a proposal to construet a funicular railway from Tirupati to 
Tiruwalai Hills tria Chandragiri in the MadraS Presi<1eM'y ? 

(b) Are Government aware that thete is a lot of pnbHc opinion 
against it on the ground that t.he sanctity of the Tirumalai Hill would be 
destroyed .and that t4Jwn of Tirupati would sink into insignificance T 

(0) Are Government prepared to take steps to prevent the construc-
tion of such a railw'aY T 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). No. The proposal iR one primarily fOT decision by 

the Government of Madras. 

P,aOTECTION OF INDIANS FBOM Am l4IDs .. · , 

244: ·Mr. II. AnantbasayanaDl Anan,u: (a) Are' OQvcrnment 
aware that alI countries in Eutope and in the East are taking steps to 
p~te.ct the civilpopulatiQn from air raids, in ease of an air ,attack, by 
giving them mask drills.! '  ' 

LlIl5LA.l> II 
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(b) What steps, if any, are Governcoent taking in this direction to 
protect the people of India , 

(0) Do Government propoee taking &DY steps to improve their 
defence in case of & pouible outbreak of war in Europe or in the East , 

:Mr. G. B. P. Tottenham: (a) Government understand that the 
Governments of several countries have been studying the matter, but 
they have no precise information as to thc ex.tellt to which they have 
been training their populations by means or gas mask drills. 

(bj and (c). The poS<libility of air raids 011 India is remote at 
pr~ ent, and no active mea.sures to train the civil population in methods 
of Protection are considered necessary. The Honourable Member ,JIlay 
r~t assured that t1le Government will take such tlteps as may be neces-
sary. if the need arises. 

l'~ N. G. ~ : Is there any po861ihility of t.he Government of 
India thinking of throwing bombs on the civilian population outside the 
l!Oll~r' They are already doiag this on the frontier now. 

BIr. G. Jr.. P. Tottenbam: I could 1I0t 'hear the Honourable Membel"a 
qUeition. If 'he could speak a lit.tle slower and a little louder, I might be 
able to hear him. 

Prof. N. G. Banga : Is there any possibility of the Government of 
India thinking of throwing bombs on the civilian population on this side 
of the frontier' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : That. does not 
arise. Nex.t question. 

REFUSAL OF PERMISSION TO OERTAIN PERSONS TO ENTER QUETTA FOR 

AFlI'ORDING REuEF TO TIlE EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS. 

245. *Mr. M. Ananthaaayanam Ayya.ngar: (a) Why havl'. Go\"ern-
ment refused permission to the Indian National Congress 'Secretaries and 
to Mahatma Gandhi to enter Quettll for affording relief to the earthquake 
sufferers , 

(b) Is it not a fact that the Congress leaders rendered invaluable 
servilles to Bihar bY' giving relief to the earthquake 8ufferers , 

(c) What steps have Government taken to see that no thefts are com-
mitted of the properties of the earthquake sufferers at Quetta , 

(d) What is the total value of the property recovered from out of 
the debris at Quetta. and how much of thiH was rcstored t() the owners , 

Mr. J. G. Acheson: (a) 1 would refer the Honourable Member to 
the answer /riven by thp Honourable Sir ITenry Craik to part (d of Mr. 
Satyamurti's starred qnestion No. 219. 

(b) Yes, Air. Government are aware of the services rendered by the 
COnf?resR to the sufferers in the Bihar earthquake. • 

(r) The HonourAble Mpmber's attention is invited to Chapters IV 
and VI of the pamphlet" The QUf'ttAt Earthnuake. 1935 ", eopiee of whiCh 
Illwe hf'f'n Rl'nt to all the Members of this House. 

(,d,) It iii not pOll."lihle to estimate the total value of the property 
t'ecoverf'd from nnrler the rlehris bl'fore the city was s.-alM. as the 
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property excavated was handed direct to the owners and DO record was 
kept. Since the preliminary salvage has started within the sealed area, 
proPllrty al~ed at over rupees four lakhs has been handed over to the 
owners. 

111'. .. ADua&ball.yaum ~: What is the value of the' 
articles still in the posseflSion of GovemBlent which have to be aurrender-
ed to the Ownera , 

Ik. I. G. , .... on ~ I am afraid I eaDMt &Q8Wer that queatioa with.. 
out notice. 

Pandit Krishna Kant Malaviya : Is i't a fact that one Mr. lIogg of 
t~ Boy Scouts was allowed, to proceed to Quetta , 

111'. J. G. Acheson : J do not think that arises out or this questioa. 

PREvBNTION 01' THB EXPORT 01' Sn.vu ~  .A. RID IN 1'1'8 PaloB. 

2416. *1Ir. II. ~tIIa anam .a.,.,..,...: What step;) do () e~

ment propose to take to prevent the export of silver and to prevent a rise 
in the price thereof , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I would invite the attention of 
the Honourable Member to the reply given by me to Mr. Satyamurti'. 
starred queatiOll No. 223 duriRg the current SeuiDn. 

Mr. II. Ana.nthaaayaDam Ayyangar: No, Sil·. When I asked that 
qnestion, my Honourable friend said there was a question on the paper 
later which he would answer, and now he is asking me to go back to 
the answer which he gave to the first question. 

The Honourable Sir James (kigg : The Honourable Member Wall 

referring to another question of his which appears later on, but if he 
wants me to answer the question before it has been reacbed, I will tell 
him here and now, that I do not propose to make any statement of any 
kind of the subject of silVt"r while the bullion market i8 in its preaent 
jumpy atate. I do not deaire to give the speculators any kind or lead 
in any direction . 

•. .. Ananthalaya.nam Ayyanpl' : The Honourable Member ..... . 

lIIr. PrtlideDt (The IIonourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
able the Finance Member haR said that he is not going to make any 
stat.ement on the subjeet of' silver. 

Mr. M. ADanthaaayanam A.yy&1lg&1' : There ia a q11A!llltion out of the 
vague answer that my Honourable frieod hall given. The Honourable 
Member who puts this question ill not a IIpeculator himself, J may &88ure 
him. I want the Honourable Member to state what steps have been 
taken till now to lower the priee of silver. let alone the steps that have 
to be taken in t.he future! What steps have been takeD till now to 
lower the price of silver T 

!'he Honourable Iir James Grigg : The price of Hilver has beeD 
regulated by market conditions . 

•. .. AllaDtbuaJUUll-Ayyup1' : Baa a .,ery large qaaDtitJ of 
diver hen 80ldby the Govf'Mlment of India to reduee tht' pMee of 
silver' 

LIIJ5LAD .2 
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: ,!.~ Honourable Sir James Grigg: Tha.t is a question whicll!-do. 
l!()tJlr~po e to anlwer. ' ',: i 

" Mr.' M. ADanthaBayB.nam :AyY'angilt (T' am aslOng with' regard to 
the sale that has already taken place, and not to the sale that may tak'e 
pillec:hereat'ter. Havf' the , o .eJ:~e1'tt\ oLIBdia:aiNad¥'. so14 at!1Brge 
qllantity of silver to: bring dowrr. the price of '8ilver 7  • . ". f; . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: DoeR th~ Honourable. :Me~b~r 
~an before the present speculative Tisein ' il' er~too .l~ '" Of Mrse, 
they did. Information about that appears in the annual report&of' the 
c:ontroller of Currel),cy. ,· ... i ," •• "  , ~l' "" 

Mr. M. Ananthaaayariam' Ayyangar : May 1 kllOW what quantities 
were -BOld Y. • . ',: '. '< 
The Honourable .ir Jamel Grigg: I cannot say off-hand. You will 

find it'-in the"ContNlllet-'sl'epbtt .. ~ . 

" Mr; lVL Ana.nthuayanam ~ :.Wu &11Y 4Uanti'ty ~ld during 
tbe last three montbs , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That is a question which I refuse 
te answer. .. ,. .  . 

COMBINE FOB WORKING THE GoLD MINEs IN THE' NILGIRI8. 

247. *Mr. M. AnalIthaaa. ~ Ane,ngar;" (a) ·.Axe Go<:ern..ment 
aware that some Australian and London companies have entered into a 
combine for working the gold mines in the Nilgiris , 

(b) Have Government investigated the possibilities of open~ up 
~ld milles there ? 

(c) Do Goverl1ment propose tQ take ~ep  to start..a company Jocally 
or .to nationalise thet industry r . 
The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: (a) The Government of Madras 

~port that an unregistered company, called the Wynaad Gold Develop-
ment Company, Limited, with English and Australian Directorate . hUll 
o~t.ained permission to prospect for gold in certain priva.te Janmam land Ii 
in the Nilgiris. 

(b) Certain investigations were made in 1879 and 1901-1902. 

Cr) No. 

,. Mr. II. AD&DUlas&yaD&1Il Ayyangar : Why not' 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. l't'Iitchell : In all poasibility it was not 
'Worth while. 

Prof. N. O. Ra.nga : Have Government ascertained whether it wouln 
~ worth while br not' . 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mltchen : ThE' !?r80e of the ore in thnt 
put of Madra! is 'flO loW' t}iat, ~'\I"(,'HIJith the preseD.thigh. prices of ,¥old, 
thprf' is no likelihood of it!! de elopm~nt being a.paying proposition 

~ Mr. K. A.n&Dthuayaum"' a.~.  '~" : J au:ia , jh. ~~~.ion 
ofthill private eompant emnmg'in when there 1S DO pI'ClSpeet ~  e~t.iBc 

~ profit' " 
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The HonourableMI'. D. O. Mitchell: The Honollrabl~ Member must 
r~member that hope which springs eternal in the human breast attd 
which ha.s resulted probably in more money being spent on hunting 
and prospecting for gold than ha.s ever been derived from the mining of 
it. 

Mr. •. Ananthuaya.nam AnWar : What are the results of the in-
vestigations of 1879 and the later year to  which the Honourable Member 
referred Y 

The Hon01ll'&ble Mr. D. O. lttitchell : Complete failure. One com.-
pany in particular obtained no gold whatsoever. 

Mr. •. Ana.nthasayanam Ayyangar : I suppose this information it 
available to the persons who are floating the present company T 

The Honoura.ble Mr. D. O. Mitchell: I presume so. 
Mr. M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar : Then, why are they floating a 

company of that kind T 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) Next qUeAtion, 
No. 248. 

REFUSAL OJ' PERHISSION TO OERTAIN PERsONS TO ENTER QUETT... J'OJt 

AJ'FORDING RELtEF TO THE EARTHQu ... KE SunERERS. 

24H. "'Sardar Sam Singh: (a) Is it a fact that Mahatm.l Gandhi 
and Bubu Rajendra Parshad, President of the Indian Nationul COJlgrea, 
applied to the authorities for permission to visit Quett&, ~ter the earLh-
quake'! If so, what was the correspondence which passed between the 
Government and the gentlemen concerned 7 Will GO'fernment lay the lull 
text of the COITf'spondence on the table of this HOUBe ? 

(b) What were the reasons which led Government to refuse permiat:-
sion to Mahatma Gandhi and the President of the Indian National 
Congress f 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: (a) Mr. Gandhi applied lor 
such permission for himself and others. Babu Rajendra Prasad applied 
for 8uch permission for relief parties. Government would have no ob-
jection to laying the correspondence on the table but have not the per-
miRsion of the gentlemen concerned to do 80. 

(b) I would refer the llonourable Me~ber to t.he reply I gave to 
~art  (b) and (c) of Mr. Satyamurti's starred question No. 219. 

EARTHQU ... KE .... T QUETT ... IN 1931. 

249. ·lttr. Lalcband. lfavab:ai: (a) Will Ooverrunent be! pleased 
to state if tlH'rt~ was an l'arthquake in Quetta in 1931' If so, how nmetJ 
loss of person an~~ropcrt  did it cause? 

(b) What steps  did Oo (~rnmpllt take in QUf'tta to guard againai 
luch incidents happening thereafter , 

(c) Were anr earthquake-proof buildings constnlcted at Quetta' 
Were they private or public. and how fat', did they' Cltand the re~lJt 
dread ulearth ua1c~Rt Quetta " . 
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Mr. I. G. AohtIoll: (a) The attention of the Hoaourable Member iIol 
invited to the anawer given by the Honourable Mr. E. B. Howell on the 
7th November, 1931, to parts (b) and (c) of his question No. 124G. 

(b) All public buildings constructed since 1931 have been built to 
earthquake-proof design. 

(c) 'Ihey stood the recent earthquake very s1leceBsfully. 4..s f.ar al 
ia kno\'1'D no private houses were constructed on earthquake-proof 1m&!. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : May I know from tl!.e H~mo\lrable Mflmber 
if be ean give me an idea of the reply given by 'Mr .. Howell in repl~' to 
part (a) f 

Mr. 1. G. Aoheeon : I have it here. It reads: 
•• 'l'be Honourable Member is referred to the communj,qu6 issued by the Ronour· 

able tbe Agent to the Uovemor 6eneral in Balucbittal1, dated the 29th AUgUR, 1931 
(wbJr.b gave tbe particulars of tae eartbquake). 

In all, 104 deaths have been reported in Kalat 8tate territory and leven deatbs 
m British Baluchistan. The Central Jail, Railway buildings and other Goverv.ment 
property at Jtaeh were .erioully damaged. At Quetta and Ziarat a eollliderable 
number of Government buildings were slightly damaged. In the Bolan pass neighbour· 
h09d, numeroul Government buildings and also the Railway and the roud werp 
seriou8ly damaged, etc." 

The answer is rather long, but the portion I have read out give!' sllf'll-
cient indica.tion of its nature. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga : Why is it thllt no condition was imposed upou 
tile private owners to see that they should build their houses only at! 
earth-quake proof T 

AIr. 1. G. A.ch8lOn : Not that I am a''V8re of. 
Prof. N. G. Banga: Do the Government of India propose to impose 

any such condition for the const.ruction of houses in' future. 
BIr. 1. G. Acheson: Sucb Ii proposal if.! tInder eonsideratioD. 

RBOBNT EARTHQUAD AT QUE'M'A. 

. 230. *Mr. La1chand Navi?Jrai: (a) Will Government hI) ploased 
to make a full stateUlentaa to the happening of the recent earthquake Ilt 
Quetta, and state at what time it. took plaoe,what immediate steps 
Government took, and what arrangements were made for immediate help 
and fluccour to the people on account of the earthqllJke 1 

(b) At what. time after the earthquake shock did G()vernment, through 
the military and civil authorities, commence helping the people who were 
alive, and what help did they render to them , 

(c) When wa the digging out of pt!Gple from under the debris com-
-.eu.oed aDd when was it stopped and why , 

(d) How many persons were dug out, dead or alive, during the above 
period , 

(e) Was flny outside help called for the pul'pOlM! of brhiging olit 
people' 

(f) Did Government do anything to immediately impon into Quett& 
outside labour and volunteers in order to belp the military.Dd to do 
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more extensive work of digging out people during the period it wus being 
done' If not, why not T 

(g) .Ie it a fact that people and organizations from outside Sind and 
the ~1 UlJab volunteered to come to Quetta with any amount of labow', 
p~O~lSl.On  ILIld food-stu1fa to do work in &D. orgllnued, systematie and 
dl8elpbned manner under the control of the military T  U 80, did o\'~ 
emment accept the offer' If not, why not T 

(ll) Are Government aware fhat the opinion of the people and the 
Prt¥ili ~~ ~en that had. the aut.horities requisitioned adequate, organuod 
and d18Clplined eorps from out ld~ and rushed them to Quetta within a 
~a  or two of the occurrence of the earthquake, not only thousands of 
hves would have been Raved, but the potisibility of the alleged stench 
and danger of epidemic would hllw disappeared' Will Government. be 
pleased to statf' full reasons for not so requisitioning ? 

(i) Is it a fact that responsible persons froxn Shi'karpur actually 
Ii oWeI'M to go wit.h volunteers, labour, provisions, and other necessaries' 

(j) Is it a fact that they were permitted to do 80 and that they 
arranged for a special train and equipped it, but the orMr W88 counter-
manded and they could nM carry out t.heir wish .. H' If AO, why w" th. 
order changed , 

(Ie) Is it a fact that Government subsequently allowed four prl)mi~ 
ment citizens of Shikarpur, with attendants a.od provi&ioJIB, t,) proceed to 
Quetta and also placed two wagons at their disposal for carrying supplies' 

(l) I~ it a fact that the party left Shikarpur but on reaching Jacob-
abad, the Deputy Commissioner, who had received countermanding orders 
stopped them from proceedin~ to Quetta' How do Government ~lt

plain thiR action , 

Mr. O. R. 'P. 'lottenhaDl : (a) to (h). r tllink the Honourable Member 
",ill find these parh; of his qnel!tion answered in the pamphlet" The 
Quetta Earthquake, 19!15 ". 

(i) to (l). J lay on the table 8 I'Itatement based on iuformation re-
ceived from the local civil authorities which shows that the Honourable 
Member has bt'!f'n misinformed ill some important. respects. 

8t",,_t. 
(i) and (;). A baIl4 01 about 12 TOImtleen, with prG\'iIioM mel 1DOU7, lea 

Elhikarpur on the evening ot the 8IBt May and reaehed Quetta, where they remained 
for abvut two weellill. 
. 011· JUBe lilt, Khui ~badur ADahbakhllh, Kahomed Umar and the HIDdo 
PanClhayat, apparently after (!onllultlng the loeal authorities, Clolleeted a ba.nd ot about 
SO vo11lllteen, with proviaiOllll, mone,. and nee-nee, and wanted to lend them lIT 
II lper.lnl train. The loaal railwa.f authoritiee were only prepared to a\t.ad! all addf· 
tiona] eoaeh to thfo ordinary train; but Xhan Bahadnr Anllhl ... , h~h wl,,,d to tb .. 
railway authoritiel at Karal'hi uking tor a lpooial tra.in. Is tile rneantUne, .orden 
were rt'l'.elved trom the military authorities at Quetta prohibiting movements to that 
"la~ I. nnd the TR.1IWRY a.utlloritll'll hRi!. theretnre. to mUM the Xhan Bahactar'll 
requellt. It ill thUI Dot true to .. ,. that a apeelal train had been a.rrance4 &ad 
,·qulpped. .  " 

(~) aDd (I). The taeta are u followt. OIl thill oea&Ifo1I. twowa(f0D8 ellartmld 
bv the persons meutiODed above aatuallv lett S)llluIrpar, GDe atiadIed tel a 1fOodi 
trldn aDd the oth .. , to a pUM!1lller train.' At Ja~obabAd a deputation of RbilnU'puN. 
lMaded bv Who Babadnr' Alia"....""" "nd "mftolhrillC·t.wo fJro!lltn",t flMb'murI 
doeton. ~"ned on thfl Dl.trld MagiatJate, . .Jaeot.abad, IUlll uked to be allowed to 
111'0('-' to QDetta tor R!liet work. Pl'rmillllon wu granted ; but .ubeequentl,. tile 
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.District Magistrate received instructions from Quetta not to allow meilleal relief 
parties, as the IIDiount of medical aid in QuetLa was adequate. The District Magistratll 
Ulet the party at the railway station and explained to them that he could not let the\ll 
proceed to Quetta. They had already attached their goodl wagon to the train, Ilnd 
although the District Magistrate requested them to allow the wagon to proceed, the)' 
ill8illtoo on detaehing it, as they themselves were not allbwed to go to Quetta. At 
.. lator date,under instructions from the Administrator;· Shikarpur, this wagon was 
re-booked to Quetta for free distribution to luft'erers as a gift from the Shikarpul' 
Relief Committee. 

There was un entirely separate party, consisting of three peraons (l1ot four as 
Itated in the question), which travelled from Shikarpur by the same pallllcnger traiA 
lis Khan Bahadur Alluhbakhsh and hie party. This parly, the members of which 
were ~i an Bu.hadur Murlldhar, Mr. Alibakhsh (not to be confused with Khan 
Bahadur Allahbakhlh) and Mr. ChaiArai had received permission to proceed to Quetta 
and did so. They were also met by tho District Mu.gilltrate at the railway station at 
Jaeobabad. They had no wagon. 

1Ir. LalchaDd Havalrai : May I know from the Honourable Member, 
with regard to (c), whether any outside help was called for the purpose 
of bringing out people alive t 

1Ir. G. R. P. Tottenbam : If the Honourable 'Member would read the 
pamphlet, he would find the information there. I cannot lay my hBIlJs 
on the exact page, but it is there. 

Mr. Lalcband Navalrai : Can the Honourable Member give any idea 
whether outside help was ealled or not. 

Mr. President (The I1flnourahle Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honourable 
Member should read the pamphlet. . 

Mr. Lalcband Navalrai :  I have read the pamphlet, and I do not finl} 
in it the  answers to t.he queRtions I have put. May I know from the 
Honourable Member if any additional help was called in to help the 
military in order to bring out people alive , 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenbam : I would refer the Honourable Member to 
page 12 of the pamphlet. 

Mr. La.lchand Navalrai : May T know tben from the Honourable 
Member if Mr. Hogg Rnd his scouts were allowed to come in , 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham: I would refer the Honourable Member to 
tlil'i bottom of page ·12 of the pamphlet. It if! all stated there. 

lIIr. Lalchand NlIovalrai : T find in the pamphlet that after the 31'd 
e'Vening there wall! no pOR8ibility of finding people alive' May I know 
how it was not possible to find people alive t 

Mr. O. R.I'. 'l'ottenbam : That is not stated in the pamphlet. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Is it not a fact that on the 3rd evening, tb~1 
stopped the exoavatioJUI on the ground that further people will not be 
. f'ound alive' ,. t 

Mr. G. It. 1'. ottenham~ o, Sir. 

IIr. Lalclwld lfa.va.lr1J : What was the rea&on then' 

Mr. G. R. P. '1'ot:tenmml : It' tbe H on<ll'ft'Rble' Membf'l' will wait for ,tIM 
n~ ~ ,question, I will I'xplli.in tne ·reaIlOU. .. .. , . 
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ExOA.VATION WORK A7 QUJI'l"r.a. AFTD 1m. EB'I.1IQUA.tB. 

~l. "'Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai: (a) Will Governniel!t be pleased' 
to state if JUly attempt. was made at any time to resuine the excavation 
work after it was stopped for the first time after the occurreuce of the 
earthfJuake 1Il Quetta T 1£ not, why not' If so, when and for how 
long, and how many people were extricated from under the df!bris alive' 

(b) Is it a fact that the . digging work witn a hope of bringing out 
people alive was stopped owing to medioal and -MDitary re88olllll' If so, 
who gave that opinion, what W&II it, apd whicb was the highest authority 
whieh accepted that opinion , 

(0) Why were not suitable sanitary precautions, such aa are usually 
taken when dead bodies are exhumed, taken or gas masks used for fur-
ther excavating the buried people' 

Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: (a) Regular excavation work in the city 
was suspended at night fallon the 3rd June, 193f).· Str~t clearance waH 
commenced early in July; salavge of undamaged houses about the elld 
of July; and continuous excavation work early this month. 

It is not possible to state accura.tely how many persoW! wero e::dri-
cllted alive. 

(b) YeR. The senior civil and military medical otDcen all agreed 
that to continue operations at t.hat juncture would have involved the 
t;isk of a Herioufl outhr'cak of disease. This opinion Wlt:i accepted by the 
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief, We~t( rn Command, who at t1l1tt 
time w'as in chief civil as well as military command. It was endorsed 
& few days later by the Public Health Commissioner with t.he Govel'n-
ment of india he~ he vi!'4itcd Quetta. 

(c) Regular excavation could not have been carried out even with 
the URe of gas masks without grave danger of an outbreak of di.~ea'le 

among the surviving population. By that time the chance of anybody's 
being' alive in the debris was remote, while an epidemic among the ~'lIr
vivors would certainly have ~nuRerl the 10R8 of numerouR liveR. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai : May J know how it was 60nsidered that 
the chances of finding people alive were reJl!.ote , ._ 

Mr. G. R. P. Totteuham : That W8o<l the experience of tho lie who were 
working in the area at the time. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Navalrai : Did theRe people realise, that when they 
stopped excavationll, thel'e Were many people alive! . 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham : I should like to knOw ' h~t authority the 
Honourable Kember has f()r that fltatement. People ~n~the spot',vere 
sat.isfied that there waR very little .chance of Bndine: anybody' alive! 
During the last few hours of excavation work, J belicv.e .,_nQbody,". WIlS 
brought out alive. '. '.. . ." 

J 

Pandit J[rlJhna Kant Mal&vtya : Evp,n if. o,Be. D;lMl 8;9uld ~ .lt.bepn 
aaved. he RhouM not. have heen allowed to die. . .... .'" t. 

Mr. G. R. P. TotteDham: The IT.onollrable M"embf'!,r.e¥ ~a  ... /loy 
titatement he likes. -
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Seth Ilr.ji Abdoola lIu'oon : May 1 know when martial-law wat' 
proclaimed in Quetta , 

Mr. G. Bo. F. Tottenham : There is another question on that subject. 

Dr. 'l'. B. B. :la.ja.n : What is the epidemic which the medical oftlecrs 
were afraid of T 

Mr. G. Bo. F. Tottenham : Cholera, I believe. 

Mr. l!tI. A.na.ntbasayana.m Ayya.ngar : Is the Honourable Member 
aware that for a week and more persons, who were imbedded in earth 
in the Bihar earthquake, were found alive later on. 

lIIr. G. Bo. F. TotteDham : That may have been so. I have no informa-
tion. 

Mr. M. Ana.nthuaya.nam Ayyangar : Why was the operation sus-
pended within three days f 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenba.m: The damage and devaRtation in the ('.ity 
of Quetta was of a different character from thr damage done in tht' 
comparatively Arnall tOWDf,l and villages in Bihar. 

Mr. M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar : Have excavations h~en made 
since then for recovery of property from uIl:drr the debris T 

Mr. G. Bo. F. Tottenham :  I would refer the Honourable Member to 
the answer I have read out. 

Seth Baji Abdoola Baroon : h salvage work being done at present 
by the Government. 

Mr. O. R. F. Tottenham: 1'herc are ot.her questiuns on the Imbiect 
which my Honourable fripnd. the I<'or!'ign Secrptary. will be answering 
shortly. 

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayya.ngar: Would the r!'covery of pro-
perty alRO have led to the outbreak of cholr-ra T 

Mr. O. R. F. Tottenham : There ~ grave risk of dise8l'le ari.in~ 

from the exposure of eorJlRCR lying under the debris. Whether excaVA-
tions had taken place for the recovery of hodies or of property. 1he 
danger would have been the same. 

Pandit Krishna Kant MaJaviya.: May I know if excavation work 
was stoPPE'd 8S Govt'!mment. were short of hands' 

Mr. O. R. P. Tottenham : Not. at all. 

Dr. T. B.  B. ltajan : III not cholera a water borne disease' 

Mr. G. Bo. P. TotteDham: I am not a doct.or, Sir. 

Dr. T. I. B. B.ajan : To say that. 8 decomposed body wduld give riM 
to cbolera i,q against all 8cientific factR. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa: Was the naturE' of the damal1'e done in Quett.a 
ctiffE'rent. in nature to that done in the great city of M!>ngbyr , 

Mr. Q. R. P. 'l'ott8nbam :  I have DO knowledge of t.he damaRe donr 
tbt'!rt'!. 

1Ir. II. S. Aney: AR rellards the outbreak or cbolera. JI)8'y J know the 
names of the medical officers wbo P:8VE' t.hat opinion. 
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JIr. Q. B.. .... 'l'ottelllaam: The Honourable MemberwiU flhd them in 
this pamphlet. 

Mr. M. I. hey: Can the Honourable Member oblige me by giving 
JUt) the names T 

Mr. Sri Pra.kaaa : On what authority did the Honourable Member say 
tiJat t.he damage done in Quetta was different from that in Bihar! 

Mr. O. R. P. 'l'ottenha.m: On the basis of facts, Sir. 
, . . 

Mr. Sri Prakasa : But did not the Honourable gentleman say that 
he had no knowledge of th~ damage done in Bihar , 

Mr. Lalchand NavaJrai : May I know fro'm the Honourable Member 
whether, when the exeavations were made for' finding ont the property, 
eholera raged there then or not , 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham. : The excavations  were made after due 
preclIutions had been taken, and the danger of diaeaee, I under"tand, is 
now less. because a large number of the corpses have dried up. 

lIrIr. Lalcha.nd N&valra.i: May 1 know if no precautions would have 
availed at that time f Would any precaut.ion!! not have availed at the 
time after the 8rd of that month 1 

Mr. O. It. P. 'l'otteDham : I haye answered that in repl~' to part (c) 
of t hI' Honourable Member's original question. 

ALLEGED DISAPPEARANCE OF OERTAIN PERSONS ArI'ER THE EABTHQUAD AT 

QUETTA. 

~ )~. *M1'. Lalcha.nd Navalra.i.: (a) Is it a fact that some people, 
including some women, were taken to th~ Reihl! Camp immediately 
aft.er t.he earthquflke at Quetta Y 11 liO, had they any ornamentlil aud 
,'sluable on their perRon. snd how Wf're they disposed of ? 

(b) Is it • fact that so .. w pe1'8()ns, including eertain women, dw-
appeared after they were secured from under the dt-bris T 

(,.) W en' tht~  trsC'cd subRequently T What steps did GO\'t)rnrnent 
take to find t.hem out! 

Mr. G. R. r. Tottenham : (a) Hundreds of people of both liexeli wero 
taken in lorries to the Relief Camp soon after the Earthquake lind a 
very lar~ number went there on foot. It is naturally quit" impossible 
to BAy what ornaments or valuables they had in their POSI!lf'RRion nor how 
they disposed of them. 

(b) and (c). As far as is known no pel'lOJl8 disappeared afterbeiq 
clll~ out from the debris. 

Mr. Lalohand Navalrai : May I know from the Honourable Member. 
whether. when these people were taken to the hospital. the OMlamonts 
on the persons of thf' women were removed or Dot' 

111'. G. R. P. Tottenham : Certainly not. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Where did they go, tben' They Blust 
have had some ornampnts,---()r they bad no ornaments at all' If thtlre 
Wf'rf' no ornamt'nM. ...hert' did tbpY go T 

(No an'lwer.) 
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Seth Gorind Du: Did those ornaments then go intotmi ~e et  
of the Government servants , 

(Cries of" Order; order.") 

Mr. LaJch&nd N&valr&i : Sir, the Honourable Member is nQt answer-
ing my question. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Apparently 
the Honourable Member is not in a position to answer it. 

CmLDREN SEOURED Al"l'ER THE EABTHQUAKE AT QUETTA. 

253. *1111'. Lalchand Navalrai: (a) Were any r.hlldren secured on 
the night of the earthquake at Quetta and thereafter' If so, how man1 
were males and how many females, and how were they. disposed of , 

(b) WPJre there any unclaimed children and orphans in charge of 
Government' ,If so, how have they been dispoaed of , 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenh&m: (a) and (b). Many children were rescued 
anrl left the city with thp.ir paTents or relatives, but I am unable to give 
thp-ir numbers. AR far as is known only one orphan, II. Sindhi girl, was 
found. She was admitted to the Race Course lJospitaJ on the 2nd June 
8m] was subseqllentIy sent to the Shikarpur Orphanage. Twenty-two 
MU'llim orphans, who were living in the Quetta Muslim Orphanage, wert' 
I'emoved t.o the IJahore Orphanage on the 2nd June, 1935. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Were there no orphans admitted to hOH-
pitals, and, if so, where were they then sent' 

Mr. G. R, 1'. Tottenham :  I have just given the information in reply 
to tht' Honollrabll" Memher's question. 

0.A.8UALTIE8 DURING THE EABTHQUAXE . AT QUETTA AND VALUE OF THJ: 

PROPERTY LOST. 

254, *Mr. Lalcband Navalrai: (0) Will GoVel'nUleut he pleased 
to state how many people in all were killed during the earthquake at 
Ql1eHa, and bow much property was lost T' . 

(b) How many EuropealUl, civil and military, were killed and 
injured, respeotively , 

(c) How many of them were secured a.live from under the debrill. 
and when was e~ea,'ation made for them. and for' ~o  long' 

(d) Were a.ny Europeans Rent Rway_ to Europl'.! If so" ",hat was 
ih.,ir .number, and when were they sent' ., . 

Mr. G. R. P. Totteuam: (a) As regards the fil"llt part, the HOMur· 
able 1\f(,lnher's attention is invited to pagE' 1 of the palllphlet ,i.' The 
QUl'tta JoJarthquake, 1935 ", It copy of which was lIent to hi~ cDn th~ ~ th 
Au~u t, 1935.' . . ., . 
,; ", 

Ar>. rPgards the !\econd part, it is impossible to estimate the vallie of 
tbe property lost, bnt in Quetta city alone, approximately t t~en thouRlln,! 
IIh{lPR Rnrl houses were destroyed or badly damaged. 
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,(,b) The approxiIz4!.te number, are : 
\. ~..' ,  I ." . ' .. . 

.:.\ (i)' Anuy 
'. ~ (ii)~8. Air I ,foiee ' 
(lie)' 0ivU I  : ••• 

(iv) North Western Railway 

; '(. 

'ToW' 
j: 

.. 

, (c) h~ appro iJnate um~r are  " 
.A~  .': ': ::: : .: ," u  " :'. 

.' 

-, 
" 

.. .. -

· Kill'd. 1"ju"ed. 
11 30 

56 132 

90· " 59 

95 27 

2fi:i" 248 
.. ~~I'J  ........... 

" ," 

22 .~ , , ' ~' 

Royal ,Air, :rorce J 

9iVil 
~. .~~~ ~~ . .:'~ ': .. :., . \' 

•• 66', 'these ,figures do Dot 
include" UlAny 

: .:' 'Enropeari8 . who 
\  I 'were able 'to ex-
'·tricate themsel'Vel 

'l! .' . '/;"'::\'> ;  , ..•.. ' ,.,: '. i'l ~~ ~cue  by 
'. tbeir , &erYaDii 
, ~~ore , ~ aI!i ed 
• . reScue I  , . ' pkrtieli 
arrived. 

It is impossible to say in each ease he!le~a'Yati.,nbe aBY and ~ln  
long it lasted. 

(d) Yes, 1,176. ,They were provided withpMsa«eS as 800n dB accUIU-
Ilwdation in steamers WIIB available for them. The majority were /oient 
in Ii specially chartered ship on ~e 21st June, 1935. .some had tq b.-
detained until fit to traveL" -' 

I 

Mr. M .. Ana.nthasay&l)&m AY1&Il1&!': What W$S the, total popula· 
tion of Europ<!alls in Quetta at the qute of ,this earthquake' 

Mr. O. B.. P. Tottenham: I do not bow; Sir. 

SALVAGE OJ' PROPEBTY AT QUE'rl'A A.Fl:'JeB THE F..6.BTHQUAKE. 

255. "'Mr. Lalcband Navalrai: (a)Wben did the Ojalvagc 'or pro-
perty commence at Quetta after the earthquake, and how long did it 
last' 

(b) How much property was secured during the sal;vage worltand 
what was the !lost incurred for rloing so , 

(c) Is it a faet that a persisterit and earnest demand was made 
for an, early salvage' If so, why was it refused r. 

(ri\ .. \ rf' Go'\"mment 8warp that the trn<i(lrs of Quetta, pal'tic111~I'J  

Shikarpl1r bankers, had 8 g'reat sUlke and is it a fact that they relueI<ted 
ror v('ry ~.arl  .excavation of their documents anc:l v.lu.able .se.curities,· but 
t~ req1;lcst. W&'i rejected' If 10, -why' Whell were such excavatioua 
made aft.er ~l , 
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Mr. 0.2. P. Tottenham: (a) The salvage of certain essential items, 
such as food and petrol, began immediately after the earthquake. On 
the fifth day it had to be confined to selected areas owing to the danger 
of infe('tion, and operations in the city area were sW!pended for this rellson. 
The Honourable Member is referred to the C9:lttI.uniql'lee iam.ed on the 
10th and 30th July and the 30th August regarding the resumption of 
salvage operations. 

(b) Government have no precise information as to the value of the 
large amount of property that has been salved or the cost of salving it. 

(c) and (d). Such demands as were made for early salvage had to be 
refusoo for the rea.'Jons explained in the anawer to part (a). The rescue 
of human heings rather than of properi3 was naturally the first concern 
of the authorities. " . 

Mr. Lalcha.nd BavalriLi : May I know if excavations have now been 
DUlde for the purpoae of salvaging the documents and securities or not , 

Mr. O. It.· P. Tottenham: If the Honourable Member will read the 
communiques to which I have referred in part (a) of my answer, he will 
find what hM, and bas not yet, been done in this matter. 

Mr. M. hanthasa.yanam Ayya.ngar: Is there no list maintained of 
propt'!rty recove1'ed from the debris T 

Mr. O. 2. P. Tottenham: Does the Honourable Member wish to 
kuow whether a list of property owners is maintained T 

Mr. M. AnaMhua.y&n&D1 AyyaDl'ar: A list of the property re-
covered. 

Mr. O. 2. r. Tottepba,m : Yes, I believe very careful lists are 
Illaintailled. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Why then are Government not able to 
estimate t.he value of the property recovered T 

Mr. O. It. P. Tottenham: My Honourable friend, the Foreign Secre-
tar~'. has already stated the value of the property which has been recovered 
since the regular excavation work began a few weelut ago. That lI.IDouuts. 
I believe, to ijomcthing between rupees four and five lakhs. We haw> no 
definite information as to the value and amount of property that WIlS 
rceovel'pd in the earfier days, directly after the earthquake took place. 

Mr. M. Ananthuayanam Ayya.ng84' : In the earlier stages, was the 
property IIRlvagpd handed over without Rny re~ipt, irrespective of the 
claims of the rightful owners! 

Mr. O .•. F. Tottenham : Just after the earthquake, a number of 
owner'! of property were able to go and take o\'r1' their property them-
sc1\'6s, and no precise record, I imagine, was kept of those transaction'!. 

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Are Government asaured that 
whl\teycr property came into the hands of the relief workers were p8!l!led 
to the rightful owners T 

Mr. G. R. F. 'lottenham : Every possible precaution is being takeD 
aDi! every p088ible step is being tabn to see that property is restored 
8S far as possible and as quickly as possible. to itf! rightful OWJle1'8. 
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RE-BUILDlNG OF QUETl'.A.. 

256. *JIr. Lalcband Havaln.i: (a) Do Government propose to 
re-build Quetta T If so, at what place, under what plan Ilnd ,vlth what 
..rety , 

(b) What precautions do Government propose to take to mitigate 
1988 of person and property from any earthquake in future in the 
Quetta area , 

Mr. G. R. P. TotteDllam: (c) aDd (b). The Honourable Memuer'. 
attention is invited to Chapter VIII of the pamphlet" The Quetta Earth-
quake, 1935 ", copies of whieh were sent to all Members of this House 
on the 29th August" 1985. The whole matter is still under consideration. 

Ifr. M. AnanthalayaDAJli A.yyaDpr: With reference to the state-
'llent of the Honourable Member in connection with the previous question 
af> tu the loss of life among the European civil and military offieers there, 
may I know for the information of the House whether the houses that 
haw been built for European civil and military omcers were of a different 
type and earthquake-proof Y 

Mr. O. R. P. Tottenham : No, Sir. Before this earthquake, there 
\\'lTe no ~arth ua e-proo  constructions in Quetta, apart from the few 
bUKdings that were built on earthquake-proof lines between 1931, when 
thc last earthquake took place, and 1935 : and none of those buildingtl, 
as far 8.'1 T am aware, were buildings for military otliee1'8 ; they were 
mostly, I think, for railway officers. 

Mr. 1\(. Aunthasayanam AYla.ngar : Then, how does the Honour-
able l\I('mbf'r Ilccount for the l~ loss of life among the European mili-
tary and civil officers f 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenha.m : The main reason was that the buildings 
in t.he city were extremely badly constructed; they had no proper mortar, 
and so forth. . 

Mr. LalchaDd Navalrai: May I know, since Quetta is still shaking, 
wl'ether on that account QUl'tta  would be removed from its present site, 
and, if so, where , 

1Ir. O. R. P. Tottenham : j cannot give any further information on 
til/It point. 1'he mattf'r is Htill under consideration at the moment. 

THE CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The House will 

12 NOON. 
now resume consideration of the following w(,ti(ln 
moved by the Honourable Sir Henry Craik: 

•• That the Hill to amend the Criminal Law be taken into e,onlidt'ratlon." 

BIr. B. Da.a (OriSKa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, T Wal 
rather di!l&ppointed when T heard thf' speech of the Honollrabl(' the 
Home Membf"r. It sp.emed that the Honourable Sir Rf'nry Craik was 
treading upon fresh ground and he had no no Jedll~ of thp. paKt. the 
COBlmitmf'ntA of hift predeeeR80rs, Sir James Crerar and Sir HlHTV Haig. 
Wh('n the Emergency PreAH me8~ore WIUI firRt introduced in 1931, Sir 
.James Crerar ,ave a definite assurance to the House that the Bill waH 8 
tf'mpOrRl'Y metl"Uft and it was only aimed at Wl'Ol'illlt crimea and tel·rori8t 
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Ulovements: Thereafter, not only Sir J~ C.urlf,rl . .};w.t his I:l~ce~or, Sir 
IlB..rry HR)g, repeated ~Ju.i.t ~\1l'an~.and"he even gave the, &!::itV:'ancll. to, 
the !lome that the Press Emergeri.cy Act ~ic~ was' incorp~rated ~:t.pe. 
Or411lf.n('c Acto£ 1932 would be. wIthdrawn lA time. But, SInce then, t.lle· 
~l()uourabJe Sjr Henry 'Craik haS 'discoveted neW-sins pri the part of us, 
1!idiaTIs, and he wants to perpetuate this Act.· LaSt year, when he was &i 
fresh MeInber to this House, he said that India had two publie eaemieSi-'-' 
public enemy No.1, the terrorist, &ad public:~,.~ o. 2, the ComDr\ll1ist. 
But'th;s year, very obvi6usly, he has dilJC()vel'edpublicenem;y No. a, whieh 
is the (,ommunaldissenter. '. If I kn()w the . !Way ·in w.hioh his IIl«Jtality it 
wtIrking, I will Dot· be wrpriseci: if, in the nea.T'i ut~, he. d~e er  'another-. 
public enemy, hi~ .will . be. l-e~n~ p~~lic el ~'  o.:~, . IP,*y . ~'.' the 
cQutempts of the Hlgh C'QUtts.In ".ftic'J18 ~". J wUl,late'1' on;try to :snow 
that the lIigh Cqllrtsin Jnwa are id~n  with the exeCutive and making 
lUi neli,e,'e that I djan~: cannot expect the 'Britiilh"sense of justice anY' 
lUor~ {rum the Indian High Courts. i· " : .'; " , 

Sir, 1 must take this opportunity of offering my con~ratlllation j io 
Mr. Griiflths .for his able maiden speech. 'l'his',-is ~e ~co dtim.e. t.hat 
Bengal hal:! sent UB a civilian-the ,first WILlI the Irish civilia.n,,· ~lr •. 
I~no,, .n--'lI'ho can make. a .finespeecl1. But I ~ ;very .much <;.urpriged 
to find that hoth llr. Griffiths and Sjr Henry Craik .were trotting out fhe 
S'a'Dlf' old RrgulDentH of. 1930-31, They 'had DO fresh argUmeJlt!> tu . put 
for\\'arn as to why this Press Emergency,Act and this Orqinances Act:. 
~hould he perpetuated. There was llothing new in all the ar u~ent.  that 
Mr. Griffiths bJought or ard.all:d tdi~ 1ii'( u he was cli~ ~ the liench-
mel! of til£' Government sitting on the other side Of 'the Hohse:' Wll those 
ar;rumcllts were repeated ad nauseam by Sir James Crerar and Sit 'Harry 
Hsig and the then supportel'll of Government. ,Not ... Single tle", fa.ct· wal 
uro1lght qut by the Home Member or eyen by his· able supporter from 
M.idnHJ>ore. I would ask Mr. Hriffiths-T am sorry he is not present in 
the U{llIst'--whether he read the speeche:, ()fMr. K. . C. eo~  , ,and 
Mr .. S. C. Mitra. on the question of the Dacca riots and't.he Mldnapol'e riots 
at thl' tim ~ when the Bengal OrdinaDce Bills were -discussed antI t,asscd. 
and the various tragedies tuaf wpre perpetrated by the Bureal1cl'aey in 
Bf'n!-,Rl hy those Black and Tan methods' I challenge also Mr. Griflltilll, 
including the Home Member, t.o tell me why the Nelson Cominittee'9 report 
wa<; not published. Why is it thltt-t~-.Adami Committee's report on the 
Dacca l'iot~ W8.I:! not published! The AdRmi Committee was appointed 
to inquirl' into the troubles of Dacca, and I believe at that time }{r. Griffiths 
WIlX in BRcea. Very likely he WIIB the Diwan of the Nawap of ~( a. when 
the rio ~ t~o  place at Rahmatpur and otller places. I want to kno,,; why 
thos(' t\\·o reports were not published. Sir Harry Hail!' gave U8 an ,1~Sl1r

ance 0:1 thc floor of the HOlL'Ie that a Government Committee was being 
lIppoinh'd to inquire i ~o the eall ~e  of the Dacca riots. That.reportnever 
!,;:lW tl]o light of the day. 'Vhen the predecessor of the pl'e~t 'Rome 
Meml,er was questioned, he' began to reply in a roundabout way. Hov-
f'rJlllH'Jlt did not publish tho!le two report'! bOORIl!le they knew that, if those 
two reports ",ould see the 'light of the day, the Benllal Government. the 
Bengal executive and the Bf'ngal police would Rtand condemned; not only 
befl))'e the people of India. bn't before the civilized nations oftbe world.' 
TJlot \\'a~ the reaSon why those two repo1't8 were not'published; TIle JI&IIl8 
remarks alsO apply to the report of tlle Gov.el"JllD.elit Oommittee in. 'connee-
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Won with the riots in the Hijli camp, which also did not see the Iitrht 'of the 
day.. I hope, when the Home M.ember stands up to justify his unjustifi-
able VOhj lion, he will be goOd enough to say why tOOse three reports were 
never published. Sir, I will only aSk the Honourable the Home Member, 
who is 80 very new to the Bengal politics and the mysterioUl! de&ingil of 
·the Bengal administration, to reviae his memory by reading the debates 
th .. t took place on the floor of the House and, though I am not a Bengltli, 
the impr~on th~t was left on my mind was that the Bengal Governme'nt 
was overaomg the case. 

. Sir! on~ must seek the grounds why Government want to perpetullte 
thl!1 legJfdation. The Honourable the Home Member has dropped Il hint. 
He wants to give a certain amount of security to the ne ~litJi t('l'IS. 

Whether the new Ministers will have any power or whether the Bureau-
cracy, the Civil Service, will control the new Ministers under the new 
disreusution of provincial autonomy or whethel' tht'y want to cOlltiune 
the present system of autocratic administration. are points un which I 
do not wish to express any opinion. But I do wish to say this that the 
(,lovel·r.ruent of India ·are not anxious so much for the riew Ministol's as to 
eDltule their followers, the Civil Service, to continue the present sYliteul 
of admil1istration. I want to know how is it that, whenever the Govel'JJ.-
nwnt of India introduce a Criminal Law Amendment Bill 011 the Hoor 
of thil:! House, red leaflets and red placards lire alwa.ys cil"cuillted in 
Chittagong and placards are posted all over the town Y Here ilS It cutting 
I hfl"e got from the Hinduston Times which .says. that the uortllt"'ll 
quarter of the town of (,hitta on~ was plastered with red Jea1ietH jn 
Bengali which were removed by the police. Ali far alS I knoIV-liihl I 
woulll like to bc corrected by the Honouraule the Home Member if I om 
wrong·-there is martial lllw in ChittagQllg Rnd JJQ.. Bengali youth can 
go out after the evening. This very thing happened ill 1931 lind 1 !l3:.! 
when thi!; House discussed similar mea.'!ure!l. Sir, the public susvicion 
ill, and we ha.ve often given expression to this, that the police is hehind 
all thc)ole. The police and the military are controlling the Vhittll.gong 
town and there are curfew orders there; and, yet. in the night, ""me 
youths were able to go out and put these placards all over the town. 'fhis 
is very surprising indeed I It only shows tllC methods that lUll ado.pted 
by the Bureaucracy and the alien Government to justify their case. 

Sir, the Amrita Bazcw Patrika has published Ii Government drcnlllr 
which h~a !I me to infer what is behind the Government mind in verI?ptullt-
ing this Ordinances Act. This is the circular issued by the DIHtrlct In-
teJli~( n('t' Branch Institute of Bengal. J am Jrlad that my Honourable 
friend. Mr. Griffiths is here and he will jUf!tify this ciroular if begets 
anotber chance to sPeak on this Bill and he will jUlitify thetiotion whioh 
his OO\"(>rnment has taken. Thill circular which the poliee in Benpl 
cirMllated to their underlinks of ,the polioo departmellt reads thulJ : 

•• At tbe inatance of l'andit Madan Mohan Malavlya, 8 new patty hall "I)WII 
up under the caption of • Uongrollll NatiollaLilt Party '. In HenrI, lte ftOmi1l .. !WtVt' 
ISwept all the POUII in the recent A.sembly ellK'ttoJl8, dt'featfngtbelr riftl e .. dida .. 
let up by the (Jongre811 Parliamentary Bo&rd of Dr. B. O. Rby. The OoDfrJtlR 
NationaLilt Party aimll at the rejection ot thl' CODlDluoal A ward and the White PaP'lr. 
Whether any memben are being enrolled by the Nationaliat Party or any orl l!lI~II' 
tion •• pportm, them ill beiaiJ !let np, yon wOllld intimate &eC'ordillfrly. Henl'lefoWh. 
anY enrolment of Congr_ membel'll or nrlt'lal!illg Congrelll activitiel lIIIould De 1IIeIl' 
ttoneil in YOllr weekly eoafldentUll repoTtI." 

L195LAJ.) C 
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Sir, this shows what the Bengal Government has in mind nnd if the 

Honollrable the Home Member is still exercising superintenden'ce and con· 
trol. OVer the Government of Bengal, then, I think the Governlllent of 
~ndia js It party to this kind of circular to the departmental m rmidon~ 
l~ Bellgill. I hope, when my Honourable friend, the Deputy ro~ident, 
rISes to speak on behalf of Bengal, he would lik(' to tell us how the police 
are hal'8ssing the Nationalist Party and the CongreliS organisations in 
Bengal. 80 that my Honourable frit'nd, Sir Henry Cl'aik's secret ambitiojl, 
that tLe Ministers under the new regime should be all toadies ond not 
nationalist!>, would be fructified. This show!'! that the Government have 
got a deeper policy. A new Home Member c'omes and repudiates what 
his I!reci('cessor has said in the past, namely, that this measure would not 
e0!ltmue permanently and that this measure would aim at only terrorist 
crJmes. 

Sir, 1 have often condemned, on the floor of the House, terroriyt crimes, 
and Hit' Harry HRig, while he was Il Member of this House, agreed ill the 
end with 1he Government. of Bengal and wanted that the Government of 
India and the Government of Bengal should collaborate in finding employ-
ment for the unemployed and they should find the energies of thelole youths 
diverted from terrorist crimes. My Honourahle frit'nd. Mr. Sarma, t.alked 
of Sir Oeorge Anderson's speech. I take this opportunity to refill' to 
l\TJ'. Sarma's speech just a second. It seems Mr. Sarma made an excur-
sion last year to England and hob-nobbed with the high and mighty in 
the India Office and gave banq.uets which were all well-known. But he 
seemr.; to have han no time to acquaint himself with the British public. and, 
therefort', hI' took shelter us a speaker on the floor of this House and 
insulted 1he intelligence of the British public that they do not read tbe 
British press and that public opinion is not shaped by the Briti:;h pre8l!l. 
If I were an Englishman, I would feel indignant. at such a statem('nt cowing 
frotH anybody, and 1 believe my Honourable friend, Mr. Sanna, got all 
embrace' from the Honourable the Home Member which he was eagerly 
loo in~ forward. Well, Sir, the Honourable the Home M('mber migllt 
embrace Mr. Sarma, but no Brit.isher, proud of his nation and of the 
liherties of the British press, would  embrace Mr. Sarma, rather would 
detf'st hi~ ~peech. If His Excellency Sir GeorlZe Anderson, at t.his late 
stage, wants that the deteDUs should be trained in agricultural .l ~ti itie  

and opportunities should b(' found 'for them B~ to how to live in the 
pursuit <'f agriculture, I want to know what did the Government of India 
and the Government of Bengal do in the past. a.nd why did they not think 
of soh'iug this so-called problem of unemployment, whether it is among 
the educated classes of Bengal or amongst the unemployed workel's in 
Bombay whom the Honourable thf' Home Member dubs as Commnnists. 
h~ Meerut Conspiracy Case proved that th('re is very little jU!ltification 
for thinldng t.hat. there is any widf'spread movement of CommuniNm in 
lndb. I read Communist. books and I believe the Honourable Sir Henry 
Crnik in his leisurt' moments may bt' readi~ thOse books just to I'ulighten 
hiR BOul and spirit. That does lIOt mean that the soil of India is suitable 
for tIle lipread of Communism. I challen~ed the Honourable the Home 
Melllh~r last Session whether be wants to condemn Socialism Ill! u public 
enell1~' fJf India. and he did say. no, ht' had no aim at Sociali'lm. T Irnow 
in India there is the Socialist Party growing irisidt'! the very Congress to 
which I be on~. If it is hone.8t and pure Socialism. the Socialism of 
Palluit Jawahir TJal Nehru, 1 havf' nothing to quarrel with; hut t(l TaiRe 
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this bo e~' of CommWlism to perpetuate measures that will give a handle 
to the IJleutenants of o er~ent to do anything they like, to plu'IH~e 
Bh!ck and .Tan methods WhICh they pursued in Ireland just before 
De al~rll freed Ireland from the yoke of England, then, Sir, I eOlldl'mn 
the 8(ltlOn of the Government. 

I should like to allude to one thing more. The Honourable the HOlUe 
Member talked about the friendly aad the unfriendly prelities. As an 
01(1 MewiJer of this House, I know and I have been accustomcc.l til see 
Home .l.\iembers in the past taking all the prelilS into their confidence and 
talhillg' 10 them. ~omeho , the Honourable the Home Memuel' tiir 
Renry Craik, experienced as he is, tried to flirt with the R~du of biadl'll8 
lind illvit.etl the only Indian representative of that paper. He did not 
invite the repre!;entatives of the other paper!;, not. even the represonta-
ti ~  of the Associated Press of India or the Uuited Press or the li'ree 
Press of India. This new system of flirtation will not do any good. I 
do not kIlO'" whether the Honourable the Home Member read that t'peeflh 
of the late Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar while he presided over the .All-
India Journalistic Conference in 1931ll.nd where he condemned the Pre38 
Ordinance that was introduced in 1930. ~o, if the Honourable the Home 
Memher. thinks . .that' by setting one particular seetion against auoth~l' 
seetion of the Indian pre~. lIe will try to create dissension amongllt the 
lndiltn 1)J~eR , he will be thoroughly disillusioned. His predel!CS'f0l't; did 
the san,e. They caused communaJdissension which hp now calls Public 
EnelJlY ~o. 3. If there is communal difference in India, as my Houuul'lIble 
friend, Dr. Deshmukh. has alrf'ady poiuteci out. 1 blame the Gl)venllll!'nt 
for it. r do not a~' that the IIonourable Sir Hf'nr.v Craik was a party 
to it, he might have been a party to it in the Punjab, I do not know any-
thizl.,? about his work in the Punjab. But 1, who has been here for thf' last 
12 year"" know how the policy of tltp diffprent Home Members has cuused 
this deep communal temiolJ. Wpll, thp story has elided. My Muham-
madan brethren have got thf' Commnnal Award and they are satisfied with 
it, and they are not going to play I\ny morp int{) the hands of the Goverll-
ment aud play thpir tune. So, I submit that Government canJlot set 
It nationalist paper like the Hindu against the other press so tha.t there 
will bp dissension and thpy can get hplp from an unexpected 'Iuurter 
where no Government will expect help. I congratulate,· rather I pity, 
the Government of India for having' pOl;tponed my Bill to repeal tile 
Criminttl IJaw AmE'nompnt Act., 1908, to anot.her date. It is (loming on 
the 17th of this month. I should have thonght that Government had a 
grain of common sense. Why did Government. originally fix the :lrd 
instant af> the non-official day for Bills! While the ballot box wall 
l)lnced nil the table outside tlte Chamber, and whi\t' most of UI; )llgnpd 
our 1l8mel'l in the numbered list, suddenly a fatum comes in in th~ nante 
of the Governor General to the effect that the non-oftlcial day has been 
changed from the 3rd to the 24th. I submit that either the Governor 
(1eneNlI has not discharged his respon!'libility or that he is ineOlDpetf'ont 
to Ilischal'g't:: hi.., responsibility, because, ",hy was it done on the day when 
tile ballot box was placed on the table for Members to sign their names 
in t.hat register. That shows the incompetency of the Governor General 
and hill ad,·ist'rs. wht'ther they arE' tht> wholE' EX6('lftive Coun('il or only 
Ollt) Member is involved in it. 

Sir, I told the Honourable Member that he would Cl'tlate in a year or 
86' publie enemy No.4 in ,the matter of legislating for contempt of C«m1'tl. 
L195LAD c! 
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Only yesterday, I got from my esteemed friend, Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, II 
copy of an editorial which was published about certain contempt of 
Court created through an article in his paper. We, who belong to the 
eastern part of India, were surprised at the punishment of that great 
editor) Mr. Tushar Kanti Ghosh of the Amrita Bazar Patrika who was 
punished by the High Court of Cllleutta for a slight ('1'1'01', which mlly be 
called contempt of Court. Sir, I alll not a lawyer and I alll not afraid 
of speaking out boldly even against the Indian High Courts which are at 
present funetioning as part of the executive Government. The I. C. A-
men are going to be High Court Judges perpetually,-so it i~ proyided in 
the Government of India Act. 

11.1'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honour-
able gentleman is perhaps wandering far away from. the Bill. 

lIIr. B. Du : Yes, Sir, but I am giving the necessary advice as to 
what will come next year ......••.. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There. are 
other Honourable Members who desire to speak on the Bill itaelf. 

1tIr. B. Du : So, Sir, I have no hope from this Government or the 
High Courts. The High Courts have fallen in my estimation and in the 
t8timation of the Indian public, because they do not administer justice 
nlld they misrepresent justice in India and identify themselves with the 
6ellutive ........... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The Chair will 
not allow the Honourable Member to make these reflections Oll the High 
()ourts. 

Mr. B. Du: Sir, what this Government want is permanent protec-
tion. They have got it through the Government of India Act in tlu.' 
shape of safeguards. And, only three days ago, the Honourahle the 
Finanee Member said that an industry which required permanent pro-
tection had no right to exist. I would repeat the same admonition; I 
would say that a Government which wants permanent and perpetual 
pl'Otection, whether by means of safeguards or by means of Ordinance 
Bills or Press Laws, has no right to exist, and, therefore, I Hsk them to 
get out of this country. 

Dr. JL D. Dalal (NoJIlinated Non-OfIloial): Bir, in supporting the 
motion mQved by the Honourahle the Home Member to take int(l con-
~ideration the Criminal I .. aw Amendment Bill, 1 desire to reft'r to some 
of the general considerations of the Bill ; and, in doing so, 1 shall occupy 
the attention of this Honourable House for only a few minutes. In the 
tirst place, I congratulate the Honourable th!' Home Membet' on hringing 
forward this Bill in the interests of public security and tranquillity-in 
the interests of the peaceful development of the country and the liberty 
Itf the action of individuals in the political, social, and economic sphere. 
'rhis Bill proposes to replace the Criminal JJaw Amendment Act of 1932. 
which is due to expire on the 18th IHcember, 1935. Sir. 1 confess that 
thia llill has evoked a good deal of opposition r~m the Honourable 
Members opposite, and I am conscious that more dissentient voices will t,e 
raised. But I submit that all legislation is unpopular with somebody ~ 
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and Honourable .~em~er  must be ~ are of the .most ~utar  ~e~ore  
denounced as InIqUItous at the bme of their Introduction and of the 
Government savagely abused for the passing of the Acts, which were 
afterwards extolled and applauded as their principal title to fame. 

Now, Sir, I shall just say one word as regards the Civil Dis-
obedience Movement, and I shall then pass to an important item. namely, 
the control of the press. 

Sir, I respectfu.l9.' ask, does any n,.ht-minded Indian desire to return 
to the d~ead ul conditions of 1930 Civll Disobedience Campaign, namely, 
the horrlble carnage and bloodshed of Cawnpore, the ghastly tragedies at 
Sholapur, the dislocation of trade and business, hartals, frenzied appeals 
t.o boycott and obstruction, raids on salt pans, the looting and burning of 
foreign goods, corrupting frontier tribes, murder, rape and arson' If 
there is one thing which the people of India desire, it is to be saved from 
the horrors of 1930. The Congress has time and again declared that the 
Civil Disouedienee Movement may be revived any time, the object being 
to destroy the law, and to paralyse and coerce the Government, and to 
intimidate and ('oerce those individuals who do 110t agrec with the Con-
gress. The behaviour of the extremists cannot. be depended upon. The 
Civil Disobedience Movement was started for the second timE'! on quite 
inadequate growlds ; and if these powers are relaxcd, it is just p088ible 
that the Civil Disobedience Movement may be start(ld for the third time. 
Further, Mr. Gandhi, Leader of the Congress, has time and again doolared 
that Civil DiRobedience is with him an article of faith. Furthermore, 
four or five days back, on the 5th September, my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Satyamurti, Secretary of the Congress Party, solemnly admitted tha,t 
Civil Disobedience would never be abandoned. For these reason8 I have 
reluctantly come to the conclusion that it is un i ~ to omit from the new 
lAct the sections which expressly refer to the Civil Disobedience Move-
ment--this subversive movement, which is the denial to democracy. an 
enemy of freE-dom, and an obstacle to I'f'form. 

Sir. I submit that.no innocent law-abiding person has any reason to 
fear the effect of tbe provisions of this Bill ; and the honest and well-
oonducted press bas nothiug to fear from this Bill. Theae powers aTC 

necessary owing to proved ineffectiveness of the existing Jaw. Proseou-
tion for sedition is a slow. complicated, elaborate proceeding, BDd even 
w'hen a·· conviction is obtained, it is obtained again8t a man of IItraw. 
The editor. who actually directs and inspires the policy of the paper and 
who writes seditious articles, sits quietly, easily, safely, and comfortably 
in the background. Of course Government ean publiah a contradiction 
in a communique, but the mischief is Illresdy done by the original falte 
Rtatcment or in!'lllmation. Sir, the con8istent policy of Government baa 
"been to maintain the Indian pre8B 88 free from control as pos8ihle; bllt 
eircuD\Stanoes bave cpmpelled Government to impose or t.o rl'-impO!le 
executive contr()l., The liberty to print attacks on Govcl'nment,{(l 
hnpute evil motive" to Government, to inc it!' to refu8al to payor to ad. 
of violence-this liberty is surely not the tme freedom of t.he .prtsl. 
Mu~h .ho.s beeu said as to r!'stricting lind cnrbing and ctlrtai1in~ tbe 
liQerty ,of the press; but I submit tht liberty .i8 ~ore euily del!tr'o ~ 
hy 'ijlo,",. h~ abuse it than by those who re8trict It.. r confess that the 
J1J~  PTelli. (,specWly t1\(l ~~l1'a(lu~r P.ress, has played • v,ry important 
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part in creating public opinion and interest in political affairs amongst 
the masses. But a great deal of mischief that has been created is due to 
the vapourings and vagaries of the vernacular press. Lawlessness, com-
munal bias, hatred between the ·different communities, Hindu-Moslem 
riots, all these are mostly due to the vernacular press. The Indian 
National Congress is admittedly the strongest and best organised political 
force in India ; and the Congress has unquestionably succeeded in rousing 
ihe masses. This success is. mainly due to the vernacular press. There 
is no doubt that in the past a torrent of misrepresentation, perversioH, 
and sheer invention has poured from the vernacular press ; and the ver-
nacular newspapers have encouraged the spirit of lawlessness by praising 
to the skies ev{'ry manifestation of defiance of the law ; what is more they 
have stimulated the lower' passions of their readf'rs by every means rang-' 
ing from salacious advertisement to the condonation of murder. Now, 
Sir, with your permission, I shall refer to the bomb explosion in the 
Legislative Assembly Chamher at New Delhi. That rlastardly outrage 
was perpetrated on the 8th April, 1929. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa. (Allahabad and .Thllllsi ni,"i~i()Jl : Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Can t.hat he preventerl by this Bill ? 

Dr. R. D. Da.lal : My cousin-Sir Bamonji Dalal was seriously injured 
8S a result of that bomb explosion. Holding strongly as I do the view 
that the Criminal I,aw Amendment Act of 1932 has exerted a powerful 
deterrent influencf' and in view of what has happened to m~' family, I 
regard thf' press provisions with much gratification, because I am con-
vinced that the idea of that. Delhi bomb exploflion was nurtured At; a 
result of seditious writings. 

Now, Sir, with yonr permission, I shall state wry brif'fly how seditious 
writings become disseminait"(1 ill rural areas. I was one of Secretary (If 
State's doctors for plague duty in India, /lnd one of my duties was to 
carry on rat-destruction as a measure against plague. So in the even-
ings I had to supervise the laying of rat-poison. baits in the houses of 
Villagel'R. Durinll those r01mtis man~' a time I saw large number;; (.of 
villagers assembled in the open air, or in a village school, or at the iJ~e 
eJuwdi ; and to those crowds articles from vernacular newspapers were 
read loudly by IIOme one of the audience, and then they were criticitiOO. 
I need hardly point out that at thoBe meetings disaffection against the 
British Raj in India was fostered ; and I need hardly add that seditious 
writings are the poisonous seed, which must sometimes fall upon the BOil 
of immature or dIscontented minds, and that from such root in due I!I)nra;e 
springs the impulse, which drives human beings to ruthless and shame-
IfJIIII crime and invests it with the false halo of self-sacrifice. 

. Sir, I submit that every Rensible, reasonable, and right-thinking per-
.;on will agree that these weillhty considerations I have briefly inrlit'/lted 
prove the necessity for this Bill and establish its justification, I am 
strongly of the opinion that some such legislation as is now before this 
Honourable Houae is absolutely necessary in order to resist the forces 
.hi.~ would create a state of anarchy and .chaos, and in order to bring to 
. fruition the policy of Government ro hand over to the future Govern-
ment a or in~ administration in such a manner that the tranBfer of 
command shall be a transfer of power and not of weaken ; and I 
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earnestly, with all the force and conviction of which I am capable, 
appeal for the support of all Honourable Members, who have at heart the 
peace, ~el are, and happiness of the people of this country. (Cheers.) 

Mr. Akhil Ohandra Datta (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): Mr. President, in discussing the Bill 
b~ ore us, the first and the foremost question is what is the occasion, 
what is the necessity, what is the scope and what u. the object of this 
Bill. The Honourable the Home Member has told us that the occasion 
IS this: the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1932 will expire in 
Decemh!'r, ]935. The Government of India propose, by this Bill, to 
continue certain of the provisions of that Act in a permanent form, 
and he told us that this legislation is a t;afeguard against the four 
menace!; of terrorism, communalism, Communism and the Civil Dis-
obediencc Movement. The question which I ask Honourable Memhers 
of this House to consider is this: is it really a bona fide e cu ~the e 

four grounds that have been made the foundation of the propolOlld 
l<·gh.Intion? Jf it is rcaUy intended to perpetuate the provisions of 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 19a2, it is necessary to see what 
that Bill was. Was that Bill for fighting these three menaces, terro-
rism, conununalism and Communism T It would appear from an exa-
mination of the Act of 1932 that that Act had nothing-to do with the 
terrori\lt mOYelllent, or, for that matter, with communist movement or 
with communalism. The Act of 1932 was based on the provisions of 
Ordinance No. 10 of 1932. That was an Ordinance, the preamble of 
which says: 

•• Whereas aD emergency has IIriRl'D whi<"JI makCII it llooellllRry to eonter Ipeeial 
powers upen the Government for the purpose of maintenance of law IUld order." 

'1'h8t Was in April, 1932. We must remember what was that p.mer-
geney. Vias it Communism or was it communalislIl, or, for the mutter 
of that, eml it bc said that that emergency was terrorism' We all 
know wh8t that emergency was. That emergency was the Civil Dis-
obedicnce Movement of 1932. To say that terrorism was the (~mer  

geney j!; to "Ily something which is absolutely meaningleBB. What 
is the 1l1calJing of emergenoy? Emergl'ncy mea.n.s a liudden occurrence, 
a sudden aTJpearance, an unexpected occurrence. lIomething- whioh 
ull(' p('ct('~l  happens is a matter of emergency. Can it be said that 
tho terrorist mov('ment WlIS an emerg-ency which occurred in 1932 t 
Sir, the terrorist movement has been oi~ on in this country for a 
long number of years, and tht're was already in the proviMes t'merg('I\CY 
legiHlation existing to fight the terrorist movement. Therefore, Air. 
it is quite obvUms that the terrorist movement WIUI not one of the 
objects for enacting the Act of 1932. We all know, Sir, that when 
that OrdiJlance of 1932 expired in December. Oovprnment tholl~ht, it 
nElcessary to rephlce it by the Aet I'If 19::12, whi!'!h it il'! now proPol'!erl 
to pf'rpf'tnaft!. Now, Sir. what did the HononrabJe the Homp M~mb 'r 

in eh91'l!e nf the Bill say when this Act of Hl::l2 WIlI'I ena.ctpd' Tt waR 
staten in the Statement of ObiectR and Reasonl'! appended to that 
meft'lure-T am uotin~ thp exa!'!t WOl'cill : 
•• That the o1"trBJlftM!r& tit the Oin' DillObediuee Movement have Dot yet abandoned 

their attempt to parat,. thl' OMel1llll8llt and to _rI'.(! 1aw-abidiDjf eltiseDl." 

That wall the avowed justification for the neceRBity lor the Act 
of ]932. Tht're was no mention made at that time nf tht' terrnrist 
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mOV(lmpnt. We need not labour this point. When the then Home 
Member moved for reference of the Bill to the Select Committee,' he 
said this: 

•• The objects of the aill were to deal with the manifestations of the Oivil DR· 
obedience Movement and, in particular, to deal with certain forms of intimidation, 
particularly picketing and boycotting, with certain matters connected with unlawful 
II.tISOclatioDS and with eontrol of the pres8. On the foundation of this Bill which is 
IHIfOJ'8 the .tieu,", which was int~udt'd to apply to Illanifestations of the Civil Dis· 
obedience Movement which are apt to ()C(\ur throughout India, varioUl Local Govern· 
ments have also introduced 8upplementary legislation in their local Oouncill, legisla· 
tion which appears in general, though of a more drastic character than the propo8llls 
before this House, to be receiving the approval of the local Councils." 

IJater on, at another place, the Home Member said : 

" We were preaaed, however, very strongly from many quarters to impose a 
tinle limit on these provisions which are admittedly exceptional provisions, admittedly 
drastic provisions ; and, in deference to those views, we have agreed to put a time 
limit of three years ou the Bill. We may hope that by the end of that time, the 
:l\utility, the WlUIte of effort, the injury to the country, both moral and economic, "aused 
by civil disobedience, will have been fully appreciated, and the negative, deltruct!ve, 
non·co·opcratillg mentality which, under the inUueur.o of 8U('-<'68S or supposed euCC!!., 
has been·f1ourls'hing 80 long will have been tinnily disr.re(literl ; and when it has been 
Ill.credited, then, liIir, let thlA Bill lflps('. In nny elise within three years we hopt' 
tbat the decision as to tbe ~ontinunn('l' or discontinuance of these provisions will lie 
ill other honds than ours." 

So, Apar! from the other things which he said about the futili.ty, 
from his own point of view, of the Civil Disobedience Movement, here 
wus a (·Iem· rledaration made that as soon AN the Civil DiRohNlit-'llce 
Movement. will disappear, the Bill will lapse. That was the idea given 
to us, so that there is no manner of doubt that all the grounds 1I0W 
urged in justification of this meMure are merely an after-thought. 

Then, Sir. about the Civil Disobedience Movement, the IIononl'ahlc 
the ROll1e Member in a somewhat half-hearted manner said that be-
cause Civil Disobedience declined, some of the drastic l>rovisions have 
been dropped in this Bill. He referred to three menaces ; he did not 
like to call tbfl fourth menace 01' danger by any name ; but, all the 
!)sme, later on in his speech he made it perfectly clear that he wanted 
\0 i~ht. foul' dangers by thts Bill including the Civil Disobedience 
Movement. Now, Sir, the Civil Disobedience Movement, hetht~r it 
h~  ·been susptmded temporarily or abandoned for all time to come, the 
l)torn fact. l~tlmain  that it is no longer in force at the present moment, 
but it hall hf'en stated, in justification of flome of t.he provisi(lns. that 
i .. the near future the Civil Disobedience Movement mill'ht pOl'lllibJy hI' 
revived. I wonder whether that can be made a ~onnd for the enact. 
u\ent of this drastic legislation in ;anticiPlltion of some future t.rollhlc 
and for making. the emerllencv legislation permanent. Therefore, Sir, 
all the four p:rounds mentioned, namely. terrorism, CommuniaM. oom· 
mun!l1ism ond fiivn Disobedience Movement. cannot be held to be valid 
for tb4' enll('tmpnt of this measure. I shllll discuss t.\le question of terro-
riRm IlltHT OlL. but for the moment I am merely tryUi.g toabow tbBtter,o-
rillm (,IlTlnot h(' made the ~round for tbe pernet.uation of tuse proviKitlU6. 
~o . Rir. Ilrlmittedly, ao far a.E\ tlle tprrnriRt snovem,('!nt is· conCll'l'f\('d. 
thp lll·t'eise position of the Gllvf'!1'Dment it!l thill. t.hat there hall be~n it 
~e lnit(' imnrovpmpnt in tlle nollition. but only it i!! S,aid that recruit· 
mrnt is still JrQina on, bqt wher!'. reCTui,tD\enf is goi'i'oi oJl, i~ not lltatad. 
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9ne fact, lO ~ er, has been admitted, and that is, the poaition 1188 
unproved consIderably. These are the two facti; 1>0 far as the Ci\'il 
i o~edience, Movem.ent is concerned,-namely, it has declined vf;ry 
cOllsIderbaly eompared with the movement of 1932 when this Ad was 
enacted. This is one fact,-and the other fact iI), that those provisions 
hic~ it is proposed to perpetuate were not intended to fight terroriHIIl. 
In VIew of these facts, it is very difficult to underl$tand why terrorism 
should be made a ground for the perpetuation of these provisions. 

Sir, the third ground given is communalism. That is Bgain n 
question which I shall diHCuSfl later on. Is it, I ask, a bOM fide ground 
for the enactment of these provisions' The 'argument that to fight 
eommunalism, an emergency legislation, a drastie legislation, a coercive 
legislation should be enacted, is 9Omethinj;!' which it is very diffil'lIlt to 
apprel'iate. lind communalism i~ not an t'mergency. Can anybody say 
with IlIlY reason or plausibility that this evil of communalism has been 
II sudden unexpected occurrence' What.ever the character of (~om

munaliAn! may be,-the question /IS to who are responsible for it. and 
how it slwuld be remedied, apart from all thp~e questions,-l'om-
munali'lm CBllDot, by any ~trt't('h of ima~in ltion. be saiil to be an 
pmerJ!'ency. 

There is another argument that has been put forward, and that is 
that this Bill ill for the benefit of the new Government that is coming. 
This is a point which has been dealt with by many of my Honourable 
friends, and I shall not repeat all they have slIid. But let me say only 
thill. It appears that all this argument for thl' bpnefit of th(' new 
Government that is coming is merely !lheddin~ crocodile tearA. It is 
.iust pOBsilJi('-I do not know, but it. is just possible that it may be a 
bribe off.!'r('d. an attempted bribe ottered t.o those gentlemen who Ilre 
likely to be in power in the new Government. "Look here, YOll Are 
oin~ 10 be M:iniAters, and, thereforI'. this Bill if; for your bt>nefit." 
Whetll('I' 11)(>1'1(' goentIemen will fall'a prey to that t.l'mptation, T do not 
know ; but when the new Governments come, they will have their own 
Le"islatnre,q lind there will be ample opporturiity fol' any sort of lelris-
lation that they may find nece!l8llry, and I do not see why this le i la~ 

tion sl,nnld PC' undertaken in anticipation. That, njrain. is not ,. 
bnn(/. .fine ('XCllse j it iA a mala fide excuse. 

Then, the argument was that this is for the benefit of the oicel~ 

millions. That is an argument which we are already accustomed to 
bear-that whatever tbiR bureaucratic Government do, that is done for 
the benefit ()f the· voieeleSR millions of this country, because they claim 
that tbeyare the trusteelil of the pt'oplt'. Thf' real object of this legisla-
tioa  haB,ho'Wever.come out in the last part of the speech ,of the 
Honourable the Ho~ Member where he says that the ob.ieet of this 
e~ lation is not to erush thE' spirit of nationalism in this country. 
1 $ay, that is the DE'a} object, there t.he real motive of this Rill h", 
oome out. becau8e it is well known that lanj!uage is iutendeJ not to 
give expression to thoughts, bllt to conceal them, And if we ju~e th~ 
declaration by that IItandard, then we can apprpciatp.. the real motive 
f()r thill leJrislation-that iii to crush the spirit of nationlJlism. For 
jUfttance. what is tAis pwvision about pick('tin,gJ .!W T understand 
seetion 7, it is Inf'Tfly a device to .pre,'ent propaganda for $wadeshi 
in the intere&t8 of British tl'lIde by penllli i~ e~en peac t~l picketiM. 
That is the oM MtDr)r.·of e. ~oit l~ion. . T.herefore. 1 88,y ~,the' rea~ 
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policy underlying this legislation is to crush the spirit of nationali!!Dl 
and the Congress movement and Congress mentality. That is the r!'al 
object Itnd underlying policy of this Bill. 

Now, I shall examine the three grounds, one after another. Let 
me take, first of all, the ground of terrorism. The problem which the 
Honourable the Home Member Beeks to solve is the problem of 
terrorism. 'fhe question is, how to solve this problem. The IIOIlOlll'-
able the llome Member's soLution is the repressive, coercive, drastic mea-
sures which have been proposed in this Bill. Therefore, the question 
lU'ises, is that a _ sovereign remedy for terrorism 7 It has been admiLted, 
times without number, by different Provincial Governments and hr 1l1e 
Ccutral Goverument a180, that repressive legislation alone will not do 
and other llleasures are necessary. The question is, what are those 
other InCaSUrCH, and whether those measures have been tried and 
adopted. Befc're you cure a disease, you must know wbat the real 
malady is. Bofore we deal with this problem of terrorism, we mulilt 
know what IIrc the root causes of terrorism, what is the genesis of 
t.errorislIl. what is the pr;;ychology of this revolutionary movement. 
We must know what is the inner thought-current of this revolu-
tionary party. That must be known. Has the Honourable the Home 
Member ever cared to bestow his anxious consideration over t.his quclO-
tion? There are two things which I want to know from the Honour-
ahle the Home Member before be can expect our support to thir;; Din. 
What is his diagnosis, what is this revolutionary movement due to, what 
has made thi~ party a revolutionary party Y What are those circum-
stances, political, economic, or administrat.ive, which have made this 
party a revolutionary party' Have t.hose causes been investigated 
and alOccl'tained? We have got in this conntry any number of p,om-
mittens nnu <:lJlumissions appointed for investigating into several pro-
blems, political, administrative Ilnd financial, hut have the Government 
cared to llayc a committee of officials and non-officials' to find Ollt the 
real root cuuses of this movement and to prescribe remedies for it' 
That is the C(l1e&tion of <Iuestions. So fllr OR T am concerned, I a~' that 
rrpresHion i~ 110t only not tbe remedy for terrorism, but I say that 
reprel'lSiOll is, 011 th£' contrary, th(' c citin~ cause of terrori!lm. 'fy 
dlA~no~  iF: !'limple, is incredibly simple. T (JIm de!!cribe the root ,'anS<'f1 
of tlm'nrit>lI\ ill hvo flmall words, that is,-hunger for food aurl hlln~er 

for fl'f'edoDI. nne economic, and th(' other, political. The tert·01·ist.s 
want food, they want freedom. Give them food. give them freedom. 
Bnd terr{Jl'if,:m will vanish from this count.ry as dal'kne8s vanishes at 
the a,pproach of dawn. I do not care eit.her for food. Give UB free-
dom, and we "hall t.ake care of our fooo. You cannot satisfy 8 111 an 'Ii 
hunger fl)r fl't'f'dom merf'ly by repressive legislation and deprh'ing 
him of hiR J)~r onlll liberty. You cannot. !lati!lfy a nation 's )l1ln~ ... r f(\r 
food bv d~ lrh'in  them of all t.heir l'eRourCf'R and imlloverishinll 1 h~m 
from day to day. Therefore, thl' two root causes of this re olutiollR1'~ 
mov('ment are, caUSf\!I political and causl's economic. So far as the polio 
ticRI call !I!'!'; flrf\ concerned, the position if! this. India wanh Relf-
gOYI'T' nTOl'lI t. The desire for freedom is burninsr within the heRne; fit 
th(' IndiRns. Once t.he fire of freedom is kindled. no human power 
(Ian extinniah it my methods, either violent or non-violent, by repres-
siv(l l~ lation or otberwise. Sir, you. can control the body of man, 
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you callnot possibly control the mind of DUlD •. God-given desire for 
freedQm canno.t be effaced or impaired by man-made laws. England 
has lo ~ Am(lr.Jca, England has lost Ireland, beeause of this poli<,y of 
repI'esslon. HIstory teaches us that the policy of repression is bound 
to ~il in the long run. You ~~  crush the spirit Qf Borne people for 
all tIme, you may crush the SPIrIt of all the people for some timF! ; hut 
YOll Cllllnot ~ru h the spirit of all people for all time, either by repl'EIM-
siyc lcg-i!;lntioll or otherwise. This inwardness of the situation IllU~t 

have been 'perfectly obvious to British statesmen, and, therefore, they 
gave pl'l)m) e~ ilud pledges of self·government and responsible Govern-
ment to India from time to time. That explains the announC~lllent8 
made from time to time, but unfortunately they were mere pledges 
or promises. 'fhe history of British India' is an 'unbroken record of 
broken pledget> and broken promises-promises kept to the ear, but 
broken to tht' hope. It was I,ord Lytton, I believe, who said once that 
there are two courses opeu to the Britishrrs-either to act up to th(·ir 
promiFle", or to cheat Indians ..... . 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa : They prefeITNl the latter. 
J 

Mr. Akhil Ohandra Datta: ...... and he confessed as u t'lit~d 

1 P.M. hy JII.Y friend, Mr. Sri Prakasa, that he chose 
t he latter course. The Morley-Minto reforms 

cht'atedlndia, the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms cheated India, and, I ,1m 
sure, I voice the feeling of the whole of India when I say that the new 
Government of India Aet of 1935 is another glaring instance of cheat· 
ing lind fl'll 11 d. Never was a greater hreacb of faith and a greater 
breach of pl'omise committed by one nation with respect to another 
nation_ n'»)lt!s encouraged Bnd hopes blasted result in inev;tll ble 
disRHtel'. They produce their own inf'vita.ble effect upon the impl'!'s-
siouabl(' 1l1indlil of impatient and impetuous youths. That, I say, is the 
genesis of thl." revolutionary movement hI the country. That ig the 
poli1i('nl Rid(· of the matter. Then. therl' is the economic sidf'. W'hat 
haR been the financial policy of thf' British Government in Tndia' 
'l'hat policy hSFl been,-India for England, not India for India. 'rhe 
exploitation of India has been the guiding policy of their admiuilltrfl-
tinn. Tn 1he wp.ll known words of IJord Curv.on, exploitation /lnd ud-
ministration flO hand in hand. That was the cynical admission of 11 
great Viocroy. Indian industries have been .lacri6ced at the altar of 
British inilllstries. India is governed by ~o1i(\  dictated from 
IJancaRhire. and. if any policy is laid down here In India. it is fOrll1111llt· 
ed in plltceil like Clive Street in Calcutta and other such places. India 
hat; boeIl blPd white,-bled white. not as I\. matter of accident. but 8S 
n matter (If deliberate policy. Life and livelihood have been tm· 
dan.:el'ed. The result is acut.e unemployment. The problem is the 
problem of bl·f'ad. The averaJre Mnllal income of an Indian i~ 1I0t 
even R~. 40 now. There are hunclreds and thollsands of peopl(~ in 
India who do not have even two meals a day. There are hund~dl 
and t.hollsnndR of graduates who are starving. A 1IJ'IIIt C1888 M. A. can 
be Ilad for Rfi. 40 a month. J say, tht'Be are the contributory ('-&\llIel 
of th~ rovolutioaary movement. That i" what His Excellency the 
Virerov s9jfl in July, 1934, at a meeting of tb{> European AI80ciBtion in 
C"lcutt.ll. TIe ~ id : 
•• Bat tltere H aaotber upeet of UIe Tenorl8t aoYaleBt, w1dela I tlabalr It II 

important to bear in mind. It ill a fact that at the pretleJlt time we hue too maar 
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young men and women p8IIBing out from the Univeraitiee with B.A. at the end of 
their namea, and too few positioDS for them to look forward to when they want. 1;0 
start on their career of public serviee. The result is that the lack of occupation 
produeea in their minds feelings of disgust, despair. and resentment with the result 
that they fall an easy prey to the leaders of this movement who lurk in the backgrounc;l 
ana use them at the most BUBceptible time of their lives to !'.arry out tlleir nefarious 
desigDII. ' , 

I would ask one question of the Honourable the Home Member. Is he 
prepared to say that these political causes and these economic forces have 
not ('ontributed to the development of the revolutionary ,uovement in thi<; 
country! My case is that terrorism iB the inevitable result of the political 
and economic forces which I have described. He must be a quack who 
docs not diagnose the real inner remedy, but only prescribes exterlllli 
application, calculated to bring only temporary rclief. It may be said 
that these are causes applicable to the whole of India, and I may be 
asked why the origin and development of terrorism is in a great degree 
cOllfined to my provitw('. of Bengal. That is a question which I feel J 
owe it to my own province as well aot; to the Govt'rnment and to tbf' 
Honourahle Member» of thijo; HOUBe to explain-as to why it is that this 
lnoycment of tf'rrorism is more rllmpant in Bengal than in any other 
province. My answer to this quest.ion is this. Terrorism was born in the 
anti-partition agitation of Bengal. That. is my case, and I hope thllt. 
in the final speech of the Honourable the Homf' Member, he will express 
his own opinion on thi~ subject-whether that is a correct view of the 
position or not. My case i'1 thnt it waR born in t.he anti-partition !lgita-
tion of Bengal in 1906. Therl' was practically no terrorism in my vro-
yincl' before the pRrtitirrn. Thl' partition lacerated thf' heart of Ben~1l1, 

Ilnll there was an agitation unparalleled in the history of this count.ry, 
both in volume and in illten!lity. It must. be remembered that that agita-
tion a~ n9t an uneonstitutional agitation in the beginning. It was Il. 
const.itutional agitation, but the agitation went on unhee~d for half fl 
dcrRde. I say hRlf II decade with the utmost precision. Now, this agita-
tion, Sir, gave birth to the Swadeshi movement. At the time of the decla-
ration of this partition, Bengal declared the boycott of British goods as 
a protest ~ain!rt thE' partition. ~r half a decade, British st.atesmanship 
reJllained adamant alld obdurate. That was the inception of the revo-
\utioDary mOVE'ment.. But this movement Was then on1y in a neblllotls 
condition; it mi~ht have heen nipped in the bud by a tact.ful and sympA-
thetic handling. But tbe Government, in their intoXication of power, mis-
mtml\gecl tIle situation and bungled, and probably bungled advisedly. 
Th!')' initiated a pqlicy of repression, 8 policy of counter-terrorism, a poliey 
of 1"~aliR 'd terroriRlJl. to meet thllt. agitation ; they initiated a policy of 
l'uthlE'Sil rl'pression which, instead of pouring oil over troubled waters. 
Ililcled furl to thp fire. Sir. it was a small cloud ~o bigger than a man's 
hand thl!n. T am speaking of this tf'rroriRm as it WIIS in the beginning; 
but tnt' (loyernment's repression eontrihuh'd to its extf'll.Sion and expan-
ttion. Elir, I wish to refer to some of the acts of rep'!'e88ion that were 
practh;ed then. There was the BaMe Matara·m Circular, there was the 
Ri~lr  ('jr('nl~r, ftnq thert' was tb~ . cro~ of rf!J)l'E'11!live cireulars ",hieh 
followed thein, thel'e were the Regulation latltis whteh were not· orily 
bl'imiliRhf'd in the strt'ets of Efi1ltBengal, but atrtoally showered upon the 
devotl'd h!'IIIll!l of the promoter~ of thr SwadeRhi movpment. ; therp tl.~ 

thn dep«lrt.ation of our most-rflBPerted leade~. includintrreven 'Srijut 
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Aswini Kumar Dutt of hallowed memory and Babu Kriahna Kuuulr 
Mitra. So far as Babu Krishna Kumar Mitra is concerned, Sir, well, he 
was the prince of moderates. I do 1I0t think there has been any man or 
a politi('ian whose vie"\\s on politics are so moderate as were thosc of 
Bllbu Krishna Kumar Mitra. lie was one of the men deported, bel~au e 

he too); part in the constitutional agitation against the partition. Sir, 
t.he nnjtu;t persecution and prosecution of mll.Dy true sons of Beligul, 
t.hl! preposterous sentences which were usually passed in what were known 
as Swadeshi cases staggered humanity and they staggered even a man 
like Lord Morlf'Y himself! The letting loose of Gurkha soldiers upon the 
people of Rackerg\m.i and othf'r districts of East Bengal, the gliffiC llf 
divide l\llll rule, the doctrine of the favourite wife, not only preached 
with ~ ni('al frankllCs.'1, hut translated into action, not for the sake of the 
fuvoured, bnt with a sinister design, the indiscriminate and wanton hOlUm 
sCllrt'ilPs Imd nneRt!! and Rhadowing of respectable and innocent gentlemen 
hy the police, the hrpaking up of social service leagues and beneficent 
8(t'mi i,~, 1111 these put It very serious strain upon the loyalty of our people. 
They "hl~ ered ; they pallbed; they rubbed their eyes, and wonr.!£'red 
if they were in thE' twentieth eentury under the enlightened British rule. 
'l'hey !(roaned : they became silent ; they became sullen too. But. there is 
still sOfllething more to Ilccount for the appearance of this revolutiolll\l'y 
part~'. All the ('xecutive Zabard£l.lltilltns were not considered sufficient 
to crllsh the rising new spirit-a spirit which any national Governnlent 
would hllve gnided, encouraged, fostered and directed into a right chllnllel. 
But t!w angry Bureallcrncy summoned the subservient I.egislature to f(.rge 
the nlost reactionary and most repressive measures one after another. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): DoeR the 
Honourable Member propose to continue for some time longer' 

Mr . .A. ~ Chandra Datta. : Yes, Sir. 

Mr. President .(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : In that CRae, 
the Chair will adjourn the House till half past two. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Psst Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr. Husenbhai Abdullabhai Laljee, M.L.A. (Bombay Central Divi-
sion: Muhammadan Rural). 

THE CRIMINAI, LAW AMENDMENT BILL-cowtd. 

Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta : Sir, before the House adjonrned for 
!.\uh'h. I was dl'scrihing the ruthless rf'pression that was going on in 
Ben~81 and also how that. repression gave birth to tf'M"Orism and how 
it 1!'8YP food to terrorism. The legislative pnaetmt'nts were hurled at UK 
'with the rapidity of .shots f'rom a machine-gun. First Cftm.o the SeditiOlL~ 
M~etjll:rR Act, w'hich WIlli PS8."!ed in 1900. That shrewd staret.man, Dr. 
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Rush Bf'hori Ghosh, opposed the Bill, not heeause he had ever any bia" for 
sedition or seditious meetings, but, with the unerring vision of a tl'Ut! 
pl'ophet, he saw t.hat the measure was calculated to drive discontent, 
sedition and terrorism underground. But the prophet was oot honoured. 
He protestpo in Yllin, and tht> melL'lure was passed. In 1908, the Bureau-
cral'Y hRd the  Newspaper Incitement Offences Act passed. In that year, 
they wanted to do away with all our associations which were doing service 
to the country, lind the CriminRI I~a  Amendment Act was paSHed. 'fhe 
next link in that illt<'rminnble ehllin of cruel legislation was the IndiaH 
r~ !l Act. which wa"! passed in 1910. In 1913, we had another Criminul 
Law Amendment Act passed for fht' punishment of criminal cOD1lpiracie... 
The last though not the least, waH the D-efence of India Act which ,vas 
passed in 191!l. Thl'Tl followed other repressive enactments. There were 
toiO lUony reprf's'!iYe Ipgislati,ons crowded in such a short period that it 
mu.~t he un parallel in the history of the civilized world. I wonder if 
British statesmanship thought it could sow whirlwind and yet could 
reap a good harvest. I wonder if thf'Y realised that the discontent which 
wa . .; a1rf'ndy oerp wos being driven df'eper, Rnd that it wonld, according 
to the immutable laws of human noture, find its own outlet in some other 
channel. Tt i~ always dangerous to sit on tIle safety valve. Sir, my casp 
is that. there wos repre ~ion in Bengal when there was none in other pro-
vinl'es. IIllndrf'cis of youngmen Wf're intemed ouring a period whl'n there 
was prltctically no interument in other pro,'inces, This explains why 
terrorir-;m made it1; first appearanee in my province as compared to ot.her 
provinces. It is certainly not a mat.ter of accident. Nobody will say 
that tllerr ilol Itnythin/r perverse in the human nature of Benp;al. J do 
daim, without any disrespect to an:\' ot.her prodnce, that tile Bengalec" 
1.1'1' onr or thp finf'lSt people on tlIP faee of the eart.h. Their civilization, 
flu·il· culturt'. thrir edUl~ational and reli,:dous aovancement, their tradi-
tional mtlt of non-violen(,e have won Rdmiration all the world over. There-
fore, 1 say. there i~ nothing partieularly offensive or perverse in the soil 
of B('ngal and 1 suy that it is not withuut any particular reason that 
thl'l'e should be recrndescencp of terrorism thpre rathpr thim in other pro-
viner!;. Tn Bengal. a~ain, all districts are not. f'quolly affected. Therc is 
always a certain proportion between the degree of repression and the 
de~r(!r of terrori~m. Thf' grpnter the repression, the greater the terrorism, 
IndsE'd, they act mutually as C8W1e and eireet, TaIte the several districts 
of Bengal. You will find thRt t.errorism ha.'l thrivpd most in those 
districts where repression was the greatest. Chittagong, Midnapore and 
Daccn ma~' be cited in support of my contention. So far as Midnapore is 
eoncE'rnf'd, t.he repression was t.Ile greatf'st there during the Civil Dis-
obedience Movement. Mr. Griffit.hs is not here, otherwise, I am SUl'P, he 
would hav!' borup nl!' ont thot reprf'ssion was ruthless in the district of 
Midnllpnre, find that f'xplains, Sir, that terrorism is greoter in Midnapol'e 
than in man~' other districts. I llllV!' not yet fully explained why terro-
rism came first in n~n ll1. Re l~al received the first and fort'most shock 
in the t.ruo:~lt' for freedom. Tt was in Bengal wheret.he movement for 
llolitil'lll t'mflllCiplition W8S first started. The Swadeshi mov!'ment WIIB 

started there, Hie hoycott mOVf'ment was start cd there, ano iu faut, 
Hengul gave the signal, ,lind the battle for fN-edom began in India. 
1Ir .•. Wy&marti (Mndras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) :  I 

me on a point of orner, Sir. I flnd that neither thp Home )ff'mber no)' 
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tile Home Secretary is in his seat. Is it fair to this Hou.se, when a debat,· 
of tifst class importance is goiug on, that the Department should b,' 
ullrepresented? WI' know that it makes no difference whether they al'e 
here or not. 

An Honourable Member: The Leader of thl' House is here. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirca.r (Leader of the lIouse) : lIS 
there any rule that all of us should be here whl'n we know that the dis-
cussion will last another three days and when we know pl'rfectly wpll 
that whatever .has been said will be reported to the Home Member. The 
HODlt' Member will be here in a few minutes. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The Hon(lur-
able MembHf in charge of the motion ought to be here. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra. Sirca.r : As Il matter of faet. tht' 
Home Membpr will be here in a few minutl's. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : BW'n the Home Secretary is not hert!. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : From Secretaries lip to 
chlljlrassis are not wanted. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: So the Honourable Member put!; Secreturielol 
ann th,' ~hllrrm ~i  in the SlIml' category I 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sirca.r : The Honourllble Mt!lIIlJer 
BeCllLi to be-cllrried away hy enthlL,>iasm. The Secretary of the H01llt' 
D('partrllent is /I l\fl'miJer of the Council of State, and not of this HOu''1e. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Thcre iN just one gentleman sitting behind the 
lIoDie Membl'r. I no not know who he is. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Birca.r: They are nll gcntlellll'n. 
The gentlemlln sitting b(>hind the Honw Member is not the Homt' 
Secrf'tary. 

Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta: Is it thl' Cl:lIW of the Honourable Mt'mbel' 
that Seeretaries IlTC ml'rely ehaprassis T 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Birca.r : If that is your conslru\!tioll, 
by all mcnns plell'lc yonrself. 

Mr. Akhil Oha.ndra Datta: 1 was just now spellkiug, Sir, of tIlt' 
be~illnill  of the battle for freedom in Bengal. ] was saying that at 
first it was 8 constitutional fight. 

I At this ~ tR e. Mr. President (Th(> Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) 
vacated the Chair, which was then occupied by Mr. Abdul Matin 
Chaudhury one of the Panel of Chairmen).] 

Mr. Chairman, it was at first a constitutional fight, but th~ burCIlU-
cra<:y would not tol(>rate it. Sir, after the partition, the Bengal Pro-
vincial Conferfmce was held at Barisal, but that was broken up by Regu-
latioll wtltis. I happened to be in that Conference. The breaking up of 
that ('onfl'rl'nl'f' Jffi to thl' "TlJw.Rrllnce, for the first time, of terrorism in 
my proyinC(>. Reprt'Ssion brought terrorism in its tTRin. I still remember 
the IPeJinf.! of ui.<;('ontent and rl'sentment with whkh even the most 
moderate leaders of the province ,returned from Barisa1 after the forcible 
dispt'rsal of thl' Confert'nce. Sir. T still remembt'r those words uttered by 
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the wt.eran leader, :\lr.BhupendraNath 'Basu, after the dispersal of the 
Conference. The wordiil are Still ringing In my ears. Mr. Basu said: . 

•• The days of cOll8titutional government are over, the days of police rule have 
dawned. " 

Now, all this WIiS too mt1 ~h for the youth of the country. The old people 
continued th(~jr old methods of constitutional agitation, but the impetntnis 
youth of Bengal, noted for their national trait of emotion and imagination, 
yieldptl lind sllc(mmbpd. In tracing, therefore, the history of the revo-
llltionnry 1ll0Velllf:'ut in Bengal, one cannot forgt't the breaking up of thH 
Barisal Conference.· Now, Sir, while dealing with this aspect of the ques-
tion, I mean the development and continuance of terrorism in Bengal, 
1 8~' J invite the attention of the House to the views expressed by one 
who is not an occnpant of the Opposition Benches, but by one who now 
oeeupies a spat liS th(' Honourable the Lead!'r of the House, I mean the 
HOIJourahle Sir Nripendra Sircar. 

The Honoura.ble Bir Nripendra Sirc&l' : Yon won't find there aIly-
thing to suppor1 your \'it·w. 

Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta: At one place, Sir Nripendra Sircar 
said : 

•• Nothing rail bl' II surer gt1aTnntpe for :filling the terrorists with well· founded 
hope arising from the creation of an atmosphere favourab14l for their activities. '1'he 
Hindus will be justified in feeling that serious injuBtieo has been done to the~ and 
the belief thftt thl'y ~.anllot hn\'(' their legitimate shure or nn eft'ective voice <in the 
Legislatures will be a formidable recruiting agen('y for swelling the ranks of 
sympathiseI'M of terrorists." 

Thpll, at pll~'e lii2 uf this book, (:alled " Sir N.  N. Sircar'sf3peeehcs 
and amphlet~ ". we find that whrn he was cross-examining Mr. Villierio>, 
thf: l'resirlf'lIt of thp BUl'o]lf'lln ASliocilltioll, in London, he put thi~ 

questiun : 
•• Am I right in saying that, judging by the members of the movemeut who havtl 

been captured frol11 time to time by these officials, their "iew is probably this, that 
the present condition of difficulties is due to n foreign rule, lind, therefore, foreign 
rule must be cut 01T lIitogl'tiwr.'· 

That was the qlU'!oition. I am not sure whether there was not some 
implication Ilnd suggestion conveyed by the question and it was not 
withont purpoS('. The answer was: 

•• Ho far a8 it is due to UII~' r!'lIsoning thought. ot all, it is definitely due to that. 
In a grent measure, twe boys 0,1'(' caught while they are abllOlute youngsters, und 
their emotions are worked 011 until they get into a state of hy.tena over. matter 
\\hh'h is right beyond tho 8('ope ot f!'lIsoning at all, but so far liS reasoning eomee iu 
at all, you afe correct in your statement." 

Ml'aning therl'by the statement. rontained in the question. 

Another question was like this ; 

.. Do ~'ou think that, If tht' Bengal Hindu would I'ome to the Legi8lature, IIIld 
try to work out hiB lIIIlvation tiu'ongh it, th"t would ret!lult in weAnill&' sympathilMll'l of 
terrorilJts, nnd isolnt!' th(' terrorilJts ,  " 

The IInswer was this : 
• • I think in time that win undoubtedly be the teDcleaey, but I tldnl it will taka 

'a certain amount of time." 
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Then, there is another question : 
•• May I t.ake it. that it foll __ that if the Bengal HiDdus feel that they Iuwe a 

l8~itjmat1  grUw&nee, IUld they keep away from the Legitllat1U\!, bowinc their pou. 
tion, and so on, it will really help diaturba.uoo and the terrorist movilment in 
Bengal' ., 

The am~ er was this ; 
•• An~' feeling of ll'gitimate grievance on tile part of thE' t'oDlnlunit,' would h~ e 

that efi'oet, so f:ll' 88 that ~ommunit  is eon~rned." 

Theu, Sir, in another place, the Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar 
says thi.~ : 

•• At tirst sight, no {'onllodion IIIlly appear between tilt· tiullnciul settlement, :Ind 
th~ terrori8t movement; but looking·below the wrfRee it is fairly obviol'll that dyUl'lIy 
faiwd ill BI'llgal lind general di ~onteut and \1UrcHt incroased. because the lllniltt!1'II. 
haYing no a vailable resources, "'N!' unable to achieve lilly tiling in furtheranell of the 
bellt!fjc'cnt Be-tivities of Government." 

The BonO'Ul'able Sir Nripendr& 8irc&r : Quite right. 

l'tfr. Akhil Oh&Ddra Da.tb. : My Honourable friond says, it is quite 
right. J all'1o have cited these passages to show that he is quite right 
aud what is right is this that this terrorism is being developed and food 
is being suppJied to these terrorists by what has been 8uggeHtrd in these 
questions by the Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar, namely, the injustice 
donn to th,~ people. 

Now, Sir, that is about Bengal. I shall not Slh~lt  as to the root 
ea1l!~e  (If the terrorist movement in the Punjab. I shall, however, say 
only this that, aEi in Bengal, the partition gives the expll:Ullt.tioll. BO, in 
tIle Punjab, it was the Jallianwalla Bagh massacre which bronght into 
exil;tell(,c the terrorist movement there. In this connectiflIl. lIlay I call 
the attention of Honourable Members of this Hou ~ to the attitude of 
Mahat.ma Gllndhi with re~ard to the question of the nUi8HIII'l"e of Jallian-
wulla BII.gh Y Immediately after this D;ULssacre, that vary year in the 
Dcccrubfr oll() jn~, there was the Amritsar Congress, and. only a few 
days before t.he Congress. the reforms had been published. The questiun 
before the ('()Hlll'eSS was whether those reforms were adequate tmd 
satisfaetory nod whether they should b!' worked. 'l'het'c waA a contro-
versy and Clifferenct'l of opinion between the leader'!, lI,nd tb.> Attitude 
(tf Mahatma Gllndhi was that they should be worked. IIe was for co-
operation liS h(' ha.d all along been ; in fact, he had beel! even Il recruiter. 
That was the PQsitioD of Mahatma Gandhi at Amrltsar in December, 
1919. 'l'hl') othpf leaders were of a dOferent opinion. However, there 
was some settlement between the leaders, and a resolution W/l.'I pa ~('d 

to the ('ife('t that the reforms were inadequate. unsntisfMtory /lnu dis-
II.ppointiJig". Mahatma Gandhi waS wllitinp: at that time for the report 
of thc Hunter Committee about the Jallianwal1a Ba(th m&8fl8erc. That 
report was puhlished not very long after in the coursE'> of the year 
and tllr.t di"iIlusioned Mahatma Gandhi, and the result was that from 
a eo-clperator hE' became II non-co-operator. That. WIlS th(' result 1'10 
fnr liS Mllhatma Gandhi is concerned. His attitudf' Willi in luenc~d by 
th.e lp8.f:!sltcre lInq by thE' official attitudE' with reAprrt to this mllllSRere. 
But ~Y()lln er people went II. little' fnrther ; they not only became nOIl-
CO·OP(,l'lltors. but went one step further, and sOme of them hecame 
terrori8h. hj~ being the true genesis of the revo}utio1\Ary movement, 
1 say 'With 'l"egard to this Bfll t.hat the proposed legislation is the 

LIIlI5LAD D 
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remedy of at quack, not that of a real physician, and it is bound to 
frustrate its own object. This, however, is no matter for speculation, 
but thc wry fltCt that this repressive legislation failed in the past for 
130 many yeurR to crush the terrorist movement, and the very faet 
that it ill now proposed to have a permanent emergency legislation (if 
it is not a contradiction in terms), goes to show and is in fact 1\ con-
fesllion that repression will not do. Repression will not do and other 
ml'aSllreS must be adopted to meet the situatioll. Repression may 
prevent major erimes and overt acts for a time as it has prevented major 
crimell, for we have been told that there has been no majur crime for 
some time past in my province, but it cannot purge the body polit.ic of 
the poist)n. . 

Now, Sir, the Honourable the Home Member has told us in his 
specch in l'1upport of his claim that the measure should h(' mude perma-
nent,-that what he ardently desires is a change of heart on the part 
of the terrorists. I wonder, Sir, if he really and sincerely believes that 
the drastic mcullures proposed in this Bill are really calculated to bring 
about a chnuge of heart on the part of the terrorists. I do not believe 
that he believes it. If, however, he does really anll Ilineernl:v helieve-
that these are measures which will bring about a change of heart, I 
must Sli~' that I cannot credit him with much of ima¢Dati.oll lind much 
of knowledge and insight into human na,ture and human character. 
So if really that is a bona fide excuse that, in order to tight terrorif.'lll, 
theM measures are necessary, I say it is bound to, fail Ollhl [ cannot 
support this Dlt'asure on this ground. 
That, I?ir, is about terrorism; then, there is the question flf com-

munalism. One word about terrorism, however, I will flay here. It 
appears that n certain Bill has been introduced rellllntly,-I do not 
remember eXActly if it has been passed,-in the B(,T1glll LeJZ:islative 
Council, the Bengal Public Security Extending Bill of ·'lH35. 
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar : It has been passed without 

a diviKion. 

Mr. Akhil Oha.ndra D.tt.: That is a Council from which Dr. 
Banerjt'e and myself came away after the Lahore dp.cision, leaving the 
field to people whom I shall not describe or charact~l'i' (!. III the State-
ment of Ohjects and Reasons, it is said : 

•• The Ad waR paaeed to eonf .. r 8p~~iRI POlvAI'M on the Local Government to 
enable It in caRe of omerllency to combat. a~ti iti '!O Rnhvtorsivl' of law and orllC'T or 
prejudicial to the publi(' 8ecurity for the 8upprcasiou of which. the ordiuu.ry POWCI:. 
of the Government are inadoquate." 

Then follows a /rtatement which i8 very signifi(lant Rnd very im-
portant. It is said : 

•• That 8u('h al'tivitio8 may reeur is by no mean8 impOBllible, and the Local Govern-
mt'll!t. is of opinion that it would not be pl'1ldenre t.o nllow the prl'ventive po,,,ers ('on-
f«'TTt'd by the AIrt to lapse." 

Here ill all admission by the Government of B m~al that the sub-
a p. versive movement has alm061i died out: but it is 
.  . 8Ilid in justification of that measure" that such. 

acthitt~ ruay recur is by no means impossihle". 1'hILt is the poaition. 
Ou the mer" pOflsibility that in the future there may be a recurrence--
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the word is " recur "-of the activities-I say it follows uv necessary 
iD!-lJIiconoJJ that such activities may not also recur .. That is the pusitioit. 
Wlth re8pec~ to theJPovement of terr.oriam. As bas bt'cn admitted, 
Hmos out of number, in this House, the position haH irnpl'oved and 
improved con!!iderably. Under these improved \)onditio~, we are. 
asked to give our assent to the Bill to tight the movement of terroriHm. 

Thu next gr.ound on which it is sought to justifythifal Bill is tbe 
third menace of communalism. To be frank, I havt: been rllqucl!ted 
by the 1I00loul'aule the Leader of the Opposition not to dilate upon this 
point, bcuause he will deal with it, and, I dare say, he will deal with it 
far more ably than myself ; and, therefore, out of resptlllt for him, I 
shalllJ.r.t deal with this aspect of the question. But I am lIuxioUR to 
prove onp-thiJlg, namely, that whatever communal feuds and dissension 
there is-I -urn now speaking of my own prmrince, Bengal,-'I111 that hud 
been engineered and brought into existence, fostered lind fllmentefl by a 
third purtJ". 

An Honourable Kember : What is that third party ~ 

Mr. Akbil Ohandra Datta: You know that third party. 
Another Honourable Kember : It is before us. 

Mr. AJddl Obandra Datta: Ther8 was a riot At Chitta Oll~ imme-
diately nfter tht' murder of a certain police oftl.cer. Mr. J. M. Sen-Gupta, 
whose pl'emattlre death the whole country mourns, ~nt to Chittagong 
and made an inquiry. After the inquiry, be came to Calcutta. uud, in 
a meetin!l' held in the Town Hall in Calcutta, he derlared 8ubHtantially 
to this effect : 

•• I say I take the full respoDsibility of making this  atatelliollt: the riot ill 
(''hittBgOng was engineeTed Bnd brought about by the local autboritiea. Hero am 1. 
I make thl. statement openly. I am prepared to prove It; and if the Govornulcnt 
lilt" they can proaeeute me IUld put me on trial." 

'fhnt WIlA a t.hallenge which was never accepted. 8(1 th"t WI! lire per-
fectly entitled to assume and to proceed on the I1ltiumption 1JlIlt the 
Chittagnng .l·iot!l were the result of the interventi.)n of 11 third party. 
Then, tllt'I'e l'A~. rioting at Dacca in May, 1930. With rl'~ard to 1'lIat, 
there were two committees which made inquiriE18 simulteneollHly allont 
the CllUHl'R of these riots-one an official committee which was pre:iideu over 
by Mr. BaelINt'. The report of that committee never saw the light of day. 
The reasor. f(lr non-publicatiion is significant and ob iou.~. '['hert> 
WIlS a l th(~r committee, a Congress Committee-my humble Helf Wall the 
President of thnt Committee. We used to meet each other. The e illen~ 

that WIl8 forthcoming before us, with regard to those riots, wall this : 
that it was brought about by that very same thit·u party. A In(l(!tillg 
waR )Ield lUI the night preceding the riots, in the hOU8~ of It Muhamma.d1Ul 
gmttlemlUl, where the local oftleials diacl1ll88d about the ('OInin~ riots, and 
Mr. Griffiths W88 there-I know that one Mr. Griffiths of tho! Indian Ci"il 
Service wus tlie manager of the Dacca Nawab at that time. (Ones of 
" Shanlf'. IihamrJ ".) I do not know whether the Hoooufitble Member 
frolll Midol1pore was that Mr. GriffithH. But, why, I am More. 
he wi,; the gentJeman ; and. I thought and hoped that, while he w. 
speaking on l:OJnmunalism, he would throw more light on the real state 
of aftiairs at Daee8. I do not know whether he himA81t" WBIII prt'llent lind 
whet)ler he had a shalle in the matter ; but the evidenCle that I got lUI a 
~~  _ 
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Meftl.ber of that Committee, was that he was also pre!lcnt. at that meeting ; 
and hen he ill now, after coming to the Assembly, preaching a homily on 
communalism and all that. It doos not lie in his month to make this 
al48ertion ..... 

AD Honourable Member: Nor in the mouth of his chief! 
Mr . .&khil Oh&ncm.. Datta: With regard to these Dacca riots, I 

know from a reliable source that, just before the riots, two or three days 
beforc the riots, the Government officials had been told by some people, 
by hlgher {.fficials, that t.hey should make purchases of provisions for two 
loot' three or fh'c days, because they were told that ril)tiug would he going 
on for some dnys. Guns, revolvers and arms were taklln away from the 
Hindus before t1l(' riot began. A high offici8.1, occupying th~ position of 
an addit.ional District Judge, gave his evidence befo;:e the Sachse Com-
mittee. He deposed to the effect that looting was tioiug on before his 
eyes: that the police were taking part in it, that he phoned again find 
again to the Superintendent of Police and Magistra.te ; for three days it 
wrnt on anel he phoned and phoned, but without ani rcsponse, and no 
police Ilppetu·ecl. That is the story of the Dacca riots. Thcre was a 
Hindu-l\Loslem riot in Comilla. There, again, I have the same story to 
tell. I shall tell only what I know from my own personal ex-
peritollee. I mllst admit to our shame, the ab&m.e of the Hindus 8B well 88 
the shame of thE Muhammadans, that there wa.s that riot. That mUli!-t be 
admitted. But the point that I am making is that they did not fight 
I)n their own initiative. That is the whole point. Some people were 
as!lltulted : thf'Tf' was one man, Baikuntha, whose lwad was broken: I 
went myself with some of my friends with that broken head to the District 
Magistrtitl'. Honourable Members of this House will 1)1~ ~t~ ered to 
hear ihl' r('ply that I got from the District Magistrate: he said " Why 
do you come to me T Go to Mr. Bepin ChandrH Pol. " (Cries of 
" Shame ".) Then, there was also the Divisional Commissioller who 
came. We wrote to him for giving us relief for pl'e (-util1~ the wbole 
thing. He would not take any notloo of thes!' thini!~. Luter 011, some 
days "fter, tllf'l'(' was a meeting of officials and non-officials: in the open 
meeting, we took the Commissioner to task for not ta ill~ any action 
when thc!-e things were brought to his notice. We !laid; "You caIne 
here from Chiitagong on such and such day ; we wrotc' 1(\ yon on that 
day : but y<IU did oot take any notice." He sa.id at first : ., Oh, I did 
not com .. on that day : I was not here." Then, one of ')lIr friends got 
enraged and ~id :  ' , You did come here un that day : you were ll ~re." 

.After receiving that snub, he said : "Well, I migllt have." 

Then, Sir, I do not propose to dilat.e at. length on thl' Mymensingh 
incidents. Mr. G. S. Dutt was the DiBtrict Magistrate th~re. 1If' tried 
his be&t t.o prevent all eommnnal riots. aDd what was the t'esnlt' He 
was soon trnlJ re~d. (Cn68 of "Shame, ham~". ) Then (',arne 
nnoth~r District Magistrate in his place. He went to tb.. Bar lJihrllry 
and ga"e an 8R'IUr&DCe that there would ~ no lTinrlll-Mulolim rioting. 
Almost imme'dilltely aftoer that a8t1uranee W88 Jriven to the BaT TJihr&ry, 
therl' oecllne(l one of the wm-st Hindu-Muslim riots in thl' uiRtrict. There 
was one puor Sub-Divisional Magistrate. wh() Wilnt and controllfld the 
riotinp:, and what was the retlUlt' Like Mr. G. S. Du£t, he was al"" 
iumrl'dial 'l~' transferred. (r"e.~ of .. Shame, shame" from COngret18 
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l)arty HCllchell.) Then what followed' A prop08ll W811 J1UWe by • eertain 
MuhlllUDladan gentleman, I think he was the Public Prosecutor, for the 
fonnation of a reconciliation board to meet the situation. It W88 proposed 
to Mr. Bom, who is now a Member of this Assembly, that he should bc a 
member of tht' reconciliation board. What was the reply of Mr. Som , 
He ~ irl : •• Well, I am in possession of information and pvidcnce that the 
District l\IIl~ll:ltrate and the Superintendent of Police are engineering these 
things through and in concert with you. You ask me it> be a mcmber of 
a cummittee in which you are taking a leading part ,., That ,,"Uj; the 
reply given by him in the open library. The HO\ll:le will be interellted 
aud pain~d to hoar what followed the next morning. On the f-ollo,ving 
morning, Mr. Som was arrested (Cries of ., Shame, ShlUlld " from Congress 
I'art~  Benches) on the ground that there was a me&ting helli there some 
day." beft're ill "hich Mr. Som had taken part and tall,cd about picketing, 
and, therefore, he was arrested and put on trial. Tue trial went 011 for 
some time, I think it went on for some day'S, and he was kept in hajllt 
lock-np), and frl)m the jail to the Court room, the House will be astonished 
to hear, Mr. Som used to be escorted handcuffed and roped. (Cl"iIS of 
"Shame, shame" I) (An Honourable Member: "Disgraceful.") 
(Another HOIl(lUrable Member: " It is no surprise to hear it.") Sir, 
r am reminded of the fate that overtook Mr. Nagendl'H Nath Sen, the 
IJeader of the Khulna Bar, because he WlUl also handcuffed and roped. 
Thtrt' i.;; IllI01.her youngman of Comilla who reoeived the samt' treatment. 
His father is a Member of this House now,-1 shall. not l1aml' him. Now, 
Sir, all this reminds me of a certain observation elf th(, hltt" Swami 
Vivekanllnda.. lIe said that some people, after creating-the diHt'aFle, try 
to (~Ilre i1 ; it is the habit of SOIDe people to have a lavat.ory jU!;t. by 
the side of the bedroom and then call for. the physiuilm to \lure t phoi~. 
Therefore, Sir, these provisions in the Bill are no 6urt' for I!ommunalism. 
On the otller hund, we say : " Physician, heal thyself" ; if yon heal thyself, 
if you refrruu from fostering and fomenting commllDalisJD, communal 
riotil1g will vanish from this land in no time. (Cheer~.) 

Then, Sir, I need not weary the lious!' of emphasising the importauee 
and liberty of the Pl'{',ss. Sir, I think it was the dictum of Lord RlI~ 'n, 

~n ' of thl'! mo"t. llmotl~ .J ud'gf"ll of England. who ,~njil thllt liherty of tht! 
prE'Ss is nothin~ mort' or Mthing le!!S than tht' liherty of every snhject of 
His Majesty. In faet, a rrf'e pre88 ill the roek of pt"ople's liberty, and. 
then-fore, an lIttack on the liberty of the pret!III is an att~  on the liberty 
not only of the press, but on t,he liberty of the wllOle nation. Tht" prelli'! 
i'l ~ltrded as the fourth estate, one of the four pillars of the Atate. IlOd 
If there is any encroachment on the rights of the prellS, no patriotie T ndlan 
can give his mpport 1:<'1 the me88ure. 

It is ~id that responsible Government iii! cominlt'. Now, responsible 
Oov"rnmpnf Rnd a muzzlf'd prf'SM are contradictory in terms. I am bot 
here to attrihute any RiniRter deRign. but who knows that thi" muzzlinjf 
", ,the pl'e8ll is not a counterblut to the eominp: reform" , . 

An Honourable Member: It is. 

Mr. Akhi1 OhaDdn. D .. tta : Where tbere ill respomrible Governmeut. 
there must be • free press. and, without a free prMl, bow will yOu educate 
the eJeetorat .. ' 14 per cent. of the total population of thill conntry i" 
l'OiDg to be enfranchised, and we must educate thl'! electorate, and that 
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is 'th'efunction of the press. Now, ~hat is the case 'of ~he Honourable 
the Home Member with reg",rd to the press legislation T He has got a 
very ingenious bead. His case is this. There were no repressive laws 
or special laws with r~ ard to pret:ls in the years 1922 to 1930. During 
this period,there were no special press laws, and the result, according 
to the Honourable the Home Member, was,-inflammatory writings of 
the worst description in the press in praise of terrorism and terrorist 
murders and also incitement to communal dissensions. That is his case. 
This is one aspect. The other aspect is that in 1926 and 1927 there were 
communial riot3,-there were communal riots in 1926 in Calcutta, and 
in 1927 there were communal riots in Lahore. On these two pil'emises, 
he comes to the conclusion that the first Press Ordinance of the year 1930 
was'the result of these inflammatory writings and communal riots. Now, 
Sir, I am afraid the Honourable the Home Member thought that the 
Member8 of this llouse are what io called a common jury of shopkeepers 
to swallow anything that may be told to them. Are we to believe, Sir, 
that if the press was indulging in such inflammatory writings, not for one 
month or for OIl!' year, hut from year to year for a period of eight years, 
that the Gov!'rlJment had abdicated their functions and remained 
silent 'without taking any action whab;oever? Either his statement is 
tnle, or it is false. If it is falfle, then the whole calle of the Honourable 
tlJe nom!' Member goes. If, 011 the contrary, his case is true, namely, 
tllat for eight years all t.hese things were going on, and the Government 
11ad taken 110 steps whatever to checl, those things, then I say that the 
Government were guilty of abetting by omission. The fact really is that 
the Press Ordinance of 1930 had nothing to do with the alleged inflam-
matory writings and communal riots of those days. That was obviously 
the result of the 0ivil Disobedienc!' Movement of 1930. That is the :-:ott 
of reasoning indulged in by the Honourable the Home Member in order 
to prop up the rl'pressive press legislation. The whole question that the 
lIous!' has got to decide iq 'this. Wa.q th!' Ordinance of 1930 the reRldt 
of the Civil Disobedience Movement of t.hat year, or was that the re~mlt 
of the riots of 1926 and 1927 Y The emergency occurred in 1930, and 
reference ill made to what happened flve or six years before 1930! That 
is the Bort of l(lgic followed by the Honourable the Home Member. ThE' 
Honourable Member, in hi" speech, has quoted the authority of the Local 
GovernJJl6J1ts ; a,mOJlg. I)thers, ,and more re~r able still, he h88 quoted 
the authority ot the Punjab Government. In thiB connection. we have 
to remember that at that time the Home Member W88 in l,he Punjab 
Government. I do not know who draftp.d thOtM'l l'eports of the Punjab 
Government which haVE' bMn quoted in exte1&8O by the Honourable the 
Horn!' 'Member in his !!peech. (An H01lO1trable Member: " Himflelf.") 
T only hope 'that it was not Ii ca~  of from Philip Drunk to Philip 
Rober. 

The HODourable air NriDeDdra aircar : Which is the drunk period 
nno wllieh ifl the lIobE'r period' (Laughter.) _ 

Mr, Akhil Chandra Datta: Now, Sir, in rmpport of his' ca~e, the 
HOllOllrahlA the Home Member has quoted a Bihar paper; He 'waS 'R'Ikecl 
to  give till" Dame of that paper. but he would not 'give tlJe namp,. I hili! 
always thouaht that (lo\'t'rnrnimt. 'WH'P tmwillinl.!tflcriw tmt thp, namilR 
_f <their informer!; anil witne/uws in 1\ "f'rtaiD type of c8seR, mlt T never 
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n~\  that ther~ was any difficulty in giving' the name tifle lle~paper 
:'\oVhlCh has p\llJlwhed the extract and from whichpublieationthe HonoUl'-
able the Home Member was quoting in support of his conteBtion. 

. ,The H~nO 1' ble Sir Henrr Or&ik (Home Member) : Is the suggcs-
tlon that! Invented the quotatIon' 

. Mr. AklW ~~dra Datta: But the fact remains that, in spite of th" 
.reqUe.'it from thlS slde of the House, the name was not given. .  , 

. The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: You really, want to know the 
substance of the writing. 

Mr. Akhil Ohandra Da.tta: Sir, what is the substance of the thing 
t.hat he has given us from that writing' One of the sentences which has 
been quoted from that unnamed, undisclosed Bihar paper is: "Burn 
every house." I do not know whether that is the doctrine of the civil 
disobedience resister, or the doctrine of the terrorist, or of the Communist, 
or  of the communalist. (An Honourable Member:" Or of the 
bureaucracy.") The Honourable gentleman from l\Jidnapore has Quoted 
two papers, the Mukti and the SwadhMtata. These ure papers which are 
hardly known to our people. Has he quoted any daily papers, weekly 
papers, respectable papers commanding very large circulation all over 
the country in different provinces and in different eities Y Has the 
Honourable the Home Member, or, for the matu>r of that, lIr. Griffiths, 
quoted anything from any of those papers in support of their case' One 
line has been quoterl from the Advance. What is that line after all 1 
It is ~aid th~re, " Dauntless Dinesh dies before dawn". Is it seriously 
ItUggested that that is an incitement to terrorism or that it is making a 
martyr of him' There should be 8 certain sense of proportion in making 
Ruch suggestion or allegation. Mahatma Gandhi has been quoted, and 
we are glad that he has been quoted. But Mahatma Gandhi has said thia 
also with regard to the Midnapore murder. He said : 

•• I deeply deplore the aaaaaeination ot the Midnapore Magietrate, but at the 
1I&IIl() time, it ill impossible not to regret that the rulera do not only not redreM the 
.wrongs that lead to luch &ll&8linatiOIll, but ill8iBt on ruling by eounter·terroriJIm, 
which the Ordinanc.es undoubtedly mflllll." 

Will the Honourable the Home Membt'r, who quoted Mahatma Gandhi 
from r OUft{} India, take note of thi~ also , 
. As regards the preijS, 1 want to Kay II word about the PrE',H8 Con-
ference which was recently held in Calcutta under the presidency of no 
less a person than Mr. C. Y. Chintamani of Allahabad, an ex·Minister, 
,and a member of the Liberal Party, and whose viE'w!! Ilrc always known 
to be very sober and very moderate, There was the editor of the Hindtf 
who ~a  also a party to that. He "'118' not himself present., but ht' 86nt 
ijis representat.i,:e. I bf'liE've that the Hindu iF; one of 1:he friendly papet'll. 
: (tailghter.) That was mentioned by the Honourable the Home Member 
'the other day. Then, there WIlS that grand old man of CRlcutta. 
'.Mr. Hamananda Chatterjee, who was present at that Conference. Here 
jis. the r~ ollltion pRl!8ed .at thllt Confere:ncp with re!'!pE'ct to this legislation 
.pow before the House : 

~ .. Tbe AlI·Jndi" JouTl1lLlil!tII' Ooufercaee .~ grMilly ('o~rned by the· 1'~ 
.W,ention· ofthQ GoverllW!nt of India. to rco,ew the. Cli.milull Law Aml!llWnet Act, 
'f.D1l2. whicb includes the Pre811 ( mer e ~Y PoweJ'1!) Act, 1931, in Ii more obJeetlonnble 
form. The Conference ill empbatll'aUy of opinion that tb_Aetl of 1981 and 1982 
.. 1f4Jt ill-tile Ddiaa StMtetl P1Ioteotion Ad and ihe: BeIlpl Orlmiaal Law Amendment 
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Act 1984, are utterl,. iD.eoJnpatible with the legitimate freedom of the Pfeil and the 
tUrlamental ri,ht of free expreuion of OpiuiOIL and strongly ur,es tkat Done of .thllM 
Ar,ts should any longer be retained on the Statute Book." 

It is really a pity that Government would not take any notice of 
such a representative opinion about the proposals which weare now dill-
etlS8ing. As :regards the grievances, particularly of the Bengal PreMIl, my 
Honourable friend, Pandit Krishna Kant Mala'Viya, has already descrit-ed 
tbem,and I Nhould not like to repeat ,them. But juat one word ab!lut 
the requisition of ecurit~ . A distinguished Judge of England .said: 

•• Liberty of the press cOWlists ill printing without previous license, 8ubjllet, how-
el-CT, to thc ronscquenccB of the law." 

That should be the rule. 

r At this ta~e, M r, President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Ra.him) 
resumed the Chair.] 

AI> regards the allm,e;; of the spt'eial powel'1:I under the Press Aot, 
I am afraid, the time at my disposal does not permit me to go into details. 
It remains fol' me to make a few observations a6 regards the manuel' in 
which repreli6i"e Il'gislutioD is Ildmini jA~)'( d specially in my province. 
The grierance is two-fold, In t1w first place, the law is arbitrary I~nd, 

in the Mecond place, it is Ilrbitrnl'ily t'x(·rciserl. T do not think IInybody 
can challenge t.he fact that there il'l literally a reign of terror just now in 
nenga!. It is im}l(l&!ihlr to hold. a meeting even for the death anniversary of 
Mr. C. R. Das, There is more police (~omin  in than there is audience. Once 
some ladies met in my house in Comilla for offering prayers on the oc(~a ion of 
Mahatma 'I'! f!lSt. That ,vas the whole thing and would you believl' it t.lutt 
11')1" two or three days police came one after arwther and. asked what waH 
going on. After all it WIIB nothing more than a meeting of about 
n d07.fm llldim,i, Life has become intolerable in these circumstances. 
As regards the manner in which this law is admini ~r lJ may 
I refer to an incident which happened in Sylhet, There was a peaceful 
pro~8Sion. Thel't' wa.'l no orrler PIISRM prohibit ing the proce!'\!rioo. In 
that procession, there was t.he It'ucler of AI'ISIlID. Mr, Rrojenara Nllrayan 
Chowall1ll'Y. In that procession, there was another gent.leman who hap-
pens now 10 11(> a Member I)f this Honourable HolUle, Mr. Basauta Kumar 
Das. The police came in and began to assault the leading people including 
1\11'. Chowdhury. who was then the Deputy LeAder of the f'ongreAA Party 
in the Assam Council. My frienel. flasanta Bahu. was /Ilso not spat,pd. 
lIe received his share of the. bealing. (Cries of "Shame, shame I") 
I will give you another instance. There WIiS one gentleman of the name or 
Girish Chandra Nag, who a.~ an ex-Member of this House. He WIIS an 
elected Member from the Snrma Valley con!ltituf'ncy. He WIIS the pre-
decessor of Basanta Babu. There was a search made in hil hoU9!l at DaQca 
on the suspicion that hill gifted duuJehter, Mis!! Lila a~, Rn M, A., kno''m 
all over the province for her beneficent activities in the eOllclI,tional line, 
had IJOmethin(l: to do with. fl()me movement. His house was searched, and 
wOllld you believe it. an· old gentleman. a retired Deputy Magistrate Rnd 
a Rai Rahadur. was 8AA8,ulted by the polire offieer for no reason whatsover 
in hiB own bouae in the preaenc(' of his wife and sons' His umitu~, 

his Il1mira'h r:lnd libl'8l'Y were broken. (Cries of .. Shame, shaule I") He 
W&8 pe.rsonal1y 8S11aulted, aJtho~h tht're was 1'10 chanre &Q'Ilinst him at all. 
Only a search W&8 made with regard to ~met.hinr about hie daU8hteJo. 
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Mr. ruide ~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour· 
.ble Member should not go into the history of all these old casel!. 

111'. AJdUl (.'1Mln D&* : I want to show, how the en~ti e are 
administering the law as it stands, and how can you pollSibly give more 
power to that exeeutive. That is the point that I want to make. .AI 
'l!6prds tIa:& .a:nner in which· notiee. are served, I shell give one instance 
as to how u.tice was SOllght to be served on a man who had died long ap:o. 
This is the statement made by Mr. Barat Chandra Bose who communi~ted 
thifl to the Oovenlment when he \Vas a ijtate riROn~l'. The incident 
which hltppened in Daces. was reported in three Calcutta papt"J'S and the 
report was not contradicted hy the Government of Bengal. This is the 
Iltatement : 

•• On Monday IRat, the poli~p went to the houae of Hrl'ejut Hnrewira KUntllr 
'6hOlle, f'Ilti'l'6d Deputy Mapltrotd; li'I'iDg at Rajar D_ry, a~('a, Bnd enquired of !liR 
IIGII, Ani! Kumar Gbosh. 'rhe polil'e IBid that an order under the Bengal I:luppresaion 
of Outra.gea Act was to be sorved on AniL The poliee werp, however, informed 1'1 
the inllllltt'~ of the hOllse that tht' boy had died 15 months ago, in thl' month 01 
RlJIRnkh last yt'ar. Th.. poli('(' then .,etumoo puzzled." 

This is the ''"11.1' in which the Act j,; administered in my province. 
I should Jik", 10 mention two other instanCffi to pro~ that the information 
in the poSHession of o \~rllluent is rwt infrequently incorrcct. Weare 
always told: "You people have got no information. We have lot of 
information in our pOSRession, but wo are n<lt at liberty t.o disclos(' it like 
the Bihar paper. " We have two C8Ses showing the value of the information 
pO!lllessed by the Government. and the Police Department.. One is about 
infonner Ram Chandra Bania. He planted a revolver in the hon<'p, of 
one Ram Prasad Bhakat in GaJI'uttn anrl inf'lrmrd the police. It led to 
the arrest of th~ inmates. nnd, latel' on. they ,,'ere discharged, and 1hat 
man was sent for trial for I'!:iving fu.lJK> information, with the result t.hat 
lle was convicted and given t",o y<'ars by the Presidency MlIgjl'trnte of 
Calcutta for pOll8e8'lion of a 8t(ll~n Nix ehamhl'r l'(>volver withont Jic(>nse. 
That WIlS onlv the other day inFlcptembf'r. J !J:.Jii. There WflR &nrther reo 
cent «!nRC in' t.he district of Midnapore. There were three informera 
who, in April. ] 93.5. pJantf'ld Nix homh" llndl1rnr-ath II plantaill I!'row in 
tJle garden of one Had Setnn and illformed the police. h~ poliee came, 
f01md the bombs and arrested the inm.Ues 01. the house. Later on, these 
inf.onnen; were prose<lUted for giving ,false informAtion. The timlin/! .. of 
the trying mn~i trat(' were : 

(1) that one informer purchMed pot&iJ8ium ohlorate and another 
purellased anenic sulpllate. Tbele were the explOllh'eI found 
in the bombs ; 

(2) that the homhR were prepared by thp inf'orme1'!l thpmReh'("M j 
and 

(a) that a letter fo'md wit,h the re\oJ ver "88 w1'itt.en at the dicta-
tion of ODe of the iDfo1'lllerl. 

Tbelle two CII~et! have revealed a seriouR and diBgl'aeeful Ht.ate 0" 
things. 

!'he Bcmourable 8ir Nripenclra Ilroar: Who prosecuted tho infor· 
'iller'S , 

... Alddl ft&ndra Datta: Ev81l that m1loh of credit for bon.ty tile 
Honoul'ahl(' the Leader of the HOUle dOM not qJPfIU' to give to the e etm~ 
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tin. I must gratefully aclmowledge that in theSe two cases the police 
otliceu did their duty. But who knows, Bitt: whileyo1:l', give'lUlc .aIlks, 
will yon HIL'iWer this quesiion--who know8:how many <lases there. are,~
detected CIISes, how many people have been arrested and sent to jail on the 
Inf(,rmlltion of such informers' Now, Sir, . here iss general descr.ip-
1ion of what is going on in that part of the cOlmtry. ',I Various kind!:. at 
strange l.rders are passed by the Di'ltrict .Magistrate ...... ' , ThUB, some 
one is asked not to leave his home and a specified area, lJ()Dle not to enter a 
particular school or to assocu\t.e with students, and some nQt to leave home 
from /iunset to sunri!!C. Now, what ho.ppenfJd Y AB & result of all th~, 
students were cOlllpelled to withdraw from the schools where they were 
reading and to sit idly with their own parents in their own villages. .As 
the time!! of sunset and sunrise were not definitely mentioned in these 
notices, some of the boys were easily prosecuted and convicted, and t116Y 
had no watch or clock in their respective homes, so as t.o know the time 
of sunset CYf1ry day. House searches and prosecutions there were mllDY 
in connection with I!!o-ca.llerl objectionable literature. There have been 
extensive house ~earchc  from village to village, and some houses were 
searched half a dozen time'!. PeopJe were prosecuted aDd convieted for 
keeping so-called ob.ieetionable leaflets, even for keeping some pictures and 
even including Mr. Sen Gupta's address as the Chairman of the Reception 
Committee of the Cnlcllthl Congrelis. NIO'W. not. only did the police com-
mit excesses, but there came in the military also. Soldiers paraded from 
village to village, and so-called liuspects--teachers, students, etc.,--were 
compelled to march with them or to run for c0l18iderable distances. In 
many places, even old mrm had al"o to share the HaDle fate. Sometimes 
boys were made to swim for hoors together. (Voice,:" Good! good I ") 
In one case, a distinguished 11t>ad M.8Rter in the dist.rict of NOllkhali was 
l'estrained by tht> District Magistrate from entering his 8chool or Ilssociat-
ing with his students, with tht> result that. the PIOOr teacher lost his job. 
And, what WllS the reason for that Y He was asked by Mr. Hant, the 
military intelli~enee officer of Noakhali, 'in his letter d~ted the 22nd Octo-
ber, 1934, to hell) a certain C. I. D. offi<ler in hiH work which the ll~ 
Master did not like to do, and. therefore, the above :-Itrange order was 
passed upon the Head Master. Now this is what is going on there I This 
was in Noukhali, but I know all these remarks apply equally to all the 
districts. 

Now, Sir, I am afraid I am tiring the patience of the House and Iiliould 
not like to continue. (V oic.s :  " No, no, go 00.") The positiou, there-
fore, at the present moment is this. There is peace' ()n our side, but 
war mentality .on the otller. The Civil Disobedience Movem,ent has been 
sllspended, and. at Ute }Jl'('sent moment, th~ situation enn be desmihed Jike 
this. 'fhere are no l'iots or other disorden; ; there is no murdt>r, there is 
no campaign of a, no-tl\.X moYmnl'\nt. A~nllttedl , there it! no boycott of 
men, no social boycott. eit}}et" Ofi ( j ~mm .. nt Mrvants or of 
the HupporterM of the Government. Thersi.s no, boycott of 
Courts. ther!' is no picketing. there iN no interference a.t a.ll with tke 
administration of law Ilnd orner ani! tlU'. law Courts .. There is no ,h;ttimi-
dution. Now, if t.hat j!1: t.he positinti. SiT 'if \): '~ei  diffil!l1tt t()oOnderstand 
h~' at all thf'se provisions should be 'retained,' much le88 they I'hould 
Nntain llcrm:melit. Now,Sir, ourpomtion ~.~ .lfY:G'J:I".,tltokiU the 
national eODRCio\lNUt'RtI. dpit by, a.U meana,Ttmt we oannot bea p~t  1 ,i~, 
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and we won't be a party to it. (Hear hear.)' Youean killu!l but we 
ca~ot co1llD;lit suieide . ourselves. h~re ore, we oannot ~ your 
Ord~ce BIll, and We won't sign our own political death warrant. ~ir, 
I oppose the Bill .. (Loud and l'J·olongedCheers.) 

Mr. .6.: K .. J'ulul Haq (BakargunJ otlm Faridpur ; Muhammadan 
RuraJ) : SIr, I had not tne prhrilege' of listening to the spee(lh of the 
Honourable the Home Member when ·he introduced his Bill but. I have 
had the opportunity of reading his speech, with the added advantage 
that I ,have been able to bring my considered judgment to bear, not 
merely on the provisions of the BiU, but also on the speech which t.he 
HO~~llrablt Member delivered in its support. I:)ir, having considered the 
P08ltlOO carefully, I regret to have to say that I am constrained to oppose 
this .Bill. (Hear, hear.) Sir, before I pl'lOOeed to make my ob!l6l'vations 
I l~h to say something by way of a personal explanation. It is not 
enough to say that I have had· perlilOnaJly nothing to do either with 
terroriillll, communalilml or Communism. No one amongst ourselves, e,'en 
most disI.antly related, has ever been either a terrorist, a Commlltlist or a 
cOlnlnunalisi ; and although I am a wry insignificant Member of thill 
Assembly (VoiC88 :  " No, no "), it has been my luck to occupy more or 
less responsible positions in pUblie service and in public life. (Hflllr, 
hear.) It is, therefore, 110 pJelllmre to me to bp. constrained to join lI1y 
voice with that of the Opposition and, if necessary, to vote IIgllinRt the 
melJlmre that bas been introduc(~d ill this IIomle. Sir, I have heen obligt'd 
to take this step from a supreme Benae of responsibility. I wiU not indulge 
ill UOt.hl~ any facts and figures but I will illuRtrate the remllrkR J am 
goh,g' to milk" by uoti~ certain instances within my own personal 
knowled/te in order to convince the HOUNe that measures of this kind not 
only d~ eat their own ob,ject but. are often misused and abUHed in the most 
extraorciinary manner. (Hear, hear.) No one disputes the proposition 
thnt in all civilized HOcieties legislation is not only necessary but. even 
def;irnh](' in order to restrict the act.ivitieR of individuals 80 a.c; not to illt('r-
fere with th" rights Ilnd privileges of others or of the society 811 a wholf!. 
1\'0 ont". for in ltan~, in his Renses Clln quarrel with the Penal Code or the 
UriUlil\fll Procedure ~ode Or any of tbe codified law of the country wbich 
is rneant not merely for the protection of the individuals but for the pro-
ff'<'tjon of the society a .. a whole. But when Government wants to intro-
dll!'!' an extrflordinary measure of II more or IfWl repressive character, the 
burdPnlies 'henilv on the Member Who seekf.l to introduc(' that measure 
not mpl"f'iy to prove that. that legislation is deRirable but that it iM 8180 
lleeec;sary. 1 will' preRently Rhow that judged from that Irtaudard toe 
Honoul"able the Home Member has failed to dillebarge the burden that lay 
on him and; therefure, tbA Bill that hu been introduced canno~ on any 
:H!Pflllllt, hr' ill'Ipported. . 

~o  Sir I conte11d, in the fir8t place, that thiH Bill is wholly lIselM18 
and 1l1lJ)~ce ~r , It is tl8id that there arc t('rrorillt activitiCH and illat 
th('y han' !!,ot to be supprNIHE'd and put down. Rut, Sir. even if there are 
irre Jl"n~ibl ' writinjrR in the prl'AA. it canllot for II moment be contencled 
1hat t]WE!f' writings of thems(']ve,9 ~eu~ratc IInyUling likp terrorism or 
allsreilil-w or that they incline peaceful peo~lt! to take to terrorism or 
anarohiRm. Tht' .European oommunity in India, fol' ~tllne~. a.re most 
devoutly uttached to the Government. ~turall  they Mould be !iO. Hut 
UppO~~ sollie Au l~ . .IDdi.1L paper wt're to indulge in violent writinp, 
tMiting to te1'TOriMm aDd sedition, Ido,~ t.hink the Europeans wonld for 
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... tdDgle moment waver in their loyalty 01' be ttlialed by any writing of 
that kind. The reason is obvious. In order that seditious writing" or 
writings eJJcouraging terrorillID or anarchism. can have any ettt'ct, the 
ground mlLit Illre~d  be prepared and itiJ only when the poison falls on 
congenial soil that evil riliults are expected to ensue. Now, I contend 
that at the prp-Ht'.n.t moment there is & good deal of disaffeetioll in IndiL 
Tl;t.e reuo} I is ll()t that there have been writings in the prees but I contend 
tbat it iii persistent mal-administration that has driven thE' noD-violent 
people into tlw foldl! of thOSe who are disloyal. The voice of the p"8 pl~ 

-lle\'er finds anything like a hearing from the bureauorats. '1'001 
(:1) on in their tOwn way full of the belief that they know everything and 
that their ,~i dom knows no bounds, that whatever they do is right 
and they take !'teps which generally lead them. to di88Btrous (',onse1luence.s. 
Now, Sir, I was saying that measures of this kind are gen(lrally abWied. 
I will cite two instances, one relating to the Criminal Law Amendment 
.Act amI the other relating to the Press Act. Some time ~o a certain 
SubdiyjsiUJ1al Magistrate, whom I shall not mention by name at the 
present moment, tr.espassed into a mosque with shoes on. TIte l\irudims 
vchemclltly protested and they appealed t<J the Collector and to 
th(· Commissioner but without auy effect. I wt'nt over to that place 
persollally and made certaiu inquiries and 1 was personally convinced 
that thc aU('gations made against the Subdivisionsl Magistrate er~ 
(lOr red. 1 wrote to the Commissioner and I telegraphed to him asking 
for al~ inquiry or at leallt for an interview and J am sorry to say that he 
IlHd nut even the ordinary courtesy to reply to my letter or telegram. On 
thp cOlltrary, he went away to Darjeeling and from there the Government 
wrote to one of my fripnds, not t,o me who was moving in the matter, that 
Government are in close touch with the situation. The accident happened 
aODk'whel'e about 500 miles  oway from Calcutta, the entire Oovel'nment 
was then at Darjeeling and we' were told that the Government were in 
close touch with the situation. However, we had to compose oUl' d tl~ to 
this ~tate of affairs. Suddenly, the Subdivisional Magistrate lociged 11 
eomplu.i.nt against certain person!; who had publiahed an aeaollUt of those 
OCClH'renCe6 in the eolumns of a Calcutta paper and asked the llermi:illion 
flf tht~ Government to prosecute them under section 6 of the Criminal 
J"aw Amendment Act. Now, these ~entlemen had only published iu the 
newspaper all account of what had happened, and the reSult Wat; that 
M<ltion 6 waH invoked in order to pl'OBeCute those persons, one of whom 
happens to be a memher of the Bengal Legislative Council. We a ~d the 
Di!!t.ri('t Magistrate to drop the proceedin~ and we pointed out to hlm the 
Statp.ment of Objects and Reesons of the Criminal Law Amendment RilI 
h~n it 'WaR introduced in 1932. He paid no heed to what we said and 
ultimately we moved the High Court. The matter is 8till 8ft"l} ju(Zicr II.nd 
I "an not say anything furt.her on that point. I am i i~ only onf' 
inHhmct' lc Hhow how thf' Criminal Law Amendment Act is '-lomeHmE's 
IISCJ by the executive in this count.ry. 

Then. 8ir, as ~rd  the PreB!'I Aet. We all know that thl'l'c is 11 
cert.ain official called the Press Censor, whose duty it is to keep 11 watchful 
eye oyer the wri:t:ings in the preM. ~at may be. hi~ ~rd.inar  !nnt'tiol1 
but he thin .~ that be has flOt the 8uthoMty and the Jurisdlctlon to Intl'l'fer. 
in otllel' matters as well. At one time, Bot very lolltJ' a,:o, there WIllI a pro-
)losal of tht Government of Bengal to abolish a eertain Mt181im ho!h'l in 
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Calcutta. We pr()tested against that, because the cost to the Govern-
ment WCUI only B.s. 3,000 Ii year and the abolition of that hostel would han:l 
meant disaster to a large number of poor Muhammadan boys. We fouud 
that . the o er~ Jnt o~d ~ot listen t:Q UB and we al'rallgud a public 
meehng to be held .and we Invltea reprr e~tati e  of the presll to be present. 
there tlnd to pubhsh the proceedm~ . 1 hI' House will be lIurpl'ised to 
hf'l:Ir that the Press Censor immediately il)Sued 11 mandate to all tht~ JH'WS-
papers not to publish the proceedings of our meeting and even forbade 
the l'epl'CHentaiIves of the press to be presezlt at our meeting. This is how 
the Pres;; Censor carries on his duties in order to see that the I'('~S Aet 
is regula,rb' aeted upon and regularly obeyed. I submit that the~t~ repl'es-
.,iyc Act", may be well weant nnd it may be thnt the Honourllble t IlL· Home 
Mt·wbrr, with the best of intentions, has introduced this ml'llsu,'C in this 
House. But I submit that if the executi"e o iecr~, with whom lies th(: 
actual working of the Act, act in this irresponsible manner, where i'i tht! 
guarantee that these Acts would not be abused and the purpose fo)' whi(!h 
they have been passed would not ultimately be frustrated , 

There is ju~ one point t,o which I will refer before I tinilih. Hillce 
the year 1910, efforts have been made to pass various Acts ill order to put 
down terrorism, anarchi~m and Communism. Has any attempt hl!clI Juwle 
to lind out th£' root eaus£' of this anarchism, terrorism and Communism f 
I say no a1tempt has been made. A faint voice says, " yeti "  ; hur 1 s:.y 
that l"~ attempt has brf';] made to find out thA root cause. Sir, if there is 
henc1nchp, fhe only remedy that thp Government can propOile is 10 l'Ut, (J1f 
the head ill order to get rid of the he8dach~. Is that the way to eradicate 
tbt' dist'<It;e Z 

Mr. F. B. James (Madras: European) : What attempts did Yl)n 
4 P.M. make to eradicat£' this evil of terrorism T 

Ml". A. K. P'uzlul Huq :  I WI\('! 110t ~i cn a chance at all. 

Sir Abdul Ba.lim Ghuznavi (Dacca cum M' men in~h : MuhamlDadAn 
Rural) : How many reprc"siyt' Jaws did you ~upport whiJ£' you were a 
M inllrter in Bengal , 

Mr. A. K. Fu.z1ul Buq :  I do not think the pages of the proceedillgll 
of the Bengal Legislative Couneil can show a single instance where l' 
snpported Ilny repressive measuJ'('. (Applans(·.) 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa. : If you had done so, you would have been knight!)l!. 
Mr. A. It. I'uzlul Buq : Now, Sir, what J am submitting to thp 

Honourable House is this j it is no use tinkering with the situl11ioll. I 
say hulis at the preHent lJIonll'nt ill seething with di conten~ and tJ~at 100 
fo!' It vcr:.' !!:ood reaRon. Thf' reason i" that the bureaucracy 18 carrymg on 
the admini!ltration 80 as to impoverillb. the country. The Goven;uneut are 
ca~,jIl~ on tht'ir work in a most irresponsib.le manner. They lll"'t'r Clir;. 
how 1hey spendpublie money. The result IS th~t the youths of tlul 
country hl'coml' inclined to listen to writings in the preIJR which may even 
di~ allil  suggest. terrorism and anarchi8lJl. The same thing wonld hllppep, 
in anv' (·4J1nitry. Sllpposing the Indianll were to conquer England and 
snppoi;inlttbe 'Indians were ruling England. SUPPOIIinll the Indiuml all 
th" ('()liq\ler01'8 hadintrodueed a. mock parl~ament in England and hll,d 
got h~i1d of too tl'f'..8ROry. Snpposlllg the .lnd~an  were to send ~ut all t~e 
mOl1£"\' from EnGland to lndla. SUPPOSUlg m that mock Parhamellt. 1n 
sOme' way <>r other, the Englishmen were allowed to put interpeJIaliollliJ 
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and supposing that every time when a question was put by an Bnglishlllan, 
tlomc Indian Member on the Treasury Benches rose and answered: " Part 
Cal. Ym.;. Part (b). No, Part (c) .. Does not arise and Part (d). It is 
not ill the public interest to answer this.". Supposing such answer, wert· 
given by the Indian Members representing the Government in England, 
I would not be Burpru,ed if English ~'outh  in those eonditions had had 
recourse to terrorism and anarchism. (Laughter.) Therefore, I submit 
that you should remow the root eause. You bring down the huge expenses 
of yon, administration. India i!> at the present time, as is welJ-lmo,;yu, 
the poorest clJUntry in the world and yet the Government are running an 
administration which is m()St expensive on the face of the globe. (A Voice : 
"Shame.") Yes, it is really a matter of shame and those who I!()unte .. 
nllnee this ",tate of things are certainly to be ashamed of their conduct. 
I will take one instance. Here is my Honourable friend, Mr. Griffiths, 
from Bengal, representing the Bengal Government. He has 110 rOBson 
to be here. Why is he here'! For om-or two reasonR,--eitht>r to record 
his vote or to make a speech. So far as recording of vote is ooncerned, 
even a clerk from the Secretariat can do it as efficiently. 

Mr, B. Satya.murti :  A chaprassi will do. 

1Ir. A, K. Fuzlul Huq: A clerk might be sitting here, and, at r.he 
time of the division, he can go to the lobby and record his vote. His \"ote 
would Le ru; valuable as that of Mr. Griffiths, because the clel'k from the 
Se('retar:at would b ~ as good a Member as Mr. Griffiths and we would 
have the satisfaetion of being able to get a vote for the Government with 
mll\~h l!'f>J expeURC than we can have the vote when the Governm,'nt hrillgs 
ill Mr. Griffiths here all the way from Bengal payinp; him his travelling 
eXpf'll8e:, and a salary of Rs. 2,000 a month from the public t.reIISUl'~'. 1 
say with the utmoFit respect that any hireling would serve the pm'ptl>lC for 
which ~ll'. Griffiths has been brought herp. As regards speeches, we do 
n\.Jt waul any from the official Members. T know that Mr. Griffi(-·ils made 
a very good sppec\J, he is a vpry grand speaker, but. all the facts stated by 
him m'e wrong. (Applalls!'.) 'I'hoft!' who support thiM Bill may think 
that what all Mr. ri ith~ iHlS ioIltid is correct. But I diBputp hit; faLts 
thi.\u:;z:h I admirl" hiiol spel"ch. I dispute all the facts which he has put 
forward hefltrl' the Hom~. Why f Because what does a Dish:ict Magis-
trate ever know about the real heam (}f India' lIiow can poor District 
M.a~i trute i kllow an thir~ of India? No n 1i~hman know..; Bengali. 
The Englihhmen have got very high intellectual capftCit.y, but· they Pore 
very dull in learning languages. 

An lIonoun.b1e Member: Ml'. Griffiths know!> Bengali. 

Mr, A. K. I'11Ilul lIuq : He knows as much Bengali RIl I kuow 
Japanese. H(' dO(,M not know it. Now, I have not come across Ii single 
Englishman exc·ept Rev. Carey of Bari!>al who can claim to know the 
vernacnlar of the country. Now, the difficulty is that when thellC DWtl'ict 
Magistrate!! M(I out. int<l the country they suffer from a great handiC'8p 
because they do not know the local vernacular, They cannot mix freely 
with the peo1>l(' and !III), it cannot be expected that they would know 
what grie\'all(':('''! t.he 1'oople have. These District Magistratt'l8 come int() 
coutact Illlly with (l1t..au idar,~ and pUfll'hayatda.rs who jZ'fllf'rally mistrallfi-
late w them what the poor' ryotl; h8"V('O got to represent. Well, 
Sir, 111 this llollllection T am rf'mlndf>d of an old Rtory; There WI's liD 
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old Hajllil who waR holding his court ill the jUQ8iei, .and the jackals began 
to huwl. 'rhe Raja asked, what are all these howlings about 1 The cour-
tiers said, " Your Majesty, it is very cold and the jackals :lre feeling the 
oold. They are asltiug for blankets". The Raja immediately Ilsked, 
"How many blanket!l they want' '. The courtiers Raid, ,. They want 
blanket!l which would cost about two lakhs". The Raja itnmediatl!l~  

ordered two lakhs of rupees to be paid out of the treasury for the pur· 
chase of blankets. When the Uaja was holding his court the next uny, 
the jackals again began to howl, when he asked what waR the howling 
about. The courtiers said, "Your Majesty, the jackals are tbanking 
your Mnje.!!ty for the blankets". (Laughter.) So when the District 
MagiJ¢rates go tQ. the villages, they listen to whatever the cha·ukido.rs or 
the pUiU.:hayatdal'/J have to represent about the grievances of the people 
and aftel' li!ltening to those stories, the District Magistrate thinks that he 
has done his duty. With this kind of knowledge, my Honourable friend, 
l'lr. Griffiths Ol' anybody else, may g<> and hear the grievances of the pOOl'! 
mlUises, but tlwy do not know thr real situation. The real !lituation 
is this, that unless and ulltil this top-heavy and most expensive admi-
nistration is reduced to reasonable limits, unless the voicl' of thl' people 
is heard and honoured, and unless and until the Government is really 
broadbased on the wisheR of thl' peoplc, there can never be any And 
t.o terrorism or Communism or anarchiRm. Terrorism, anarchism and 
Communism all naturally grow out. of diRcontenf. Go to the root CRUfle 
and adopt the Fnani and Arurvedie ~' tem  of treatment. Feel the 
pulse of the natioll, find out th(, root calise and preReribe the profJf'r 
medicine. not quack medicines in the shape of reprf'ssive measures wh!ch 
will recoil like 1 he boomerang on thoRe who proposc to adopt sllch remi'-
dies. Therefore, r suggest, t.hat you Flhould adopt. such IIct.N which will 
really hroadhase the Govt"rnment. on the willing aifectionll of the people 
as well as eradicate for e\'('r elll cau p~ of R('(litioJl, disloyalty and (I ill-
content. 
An Honour&ble Member: What about the salary of the Executive 

Councillor.>; ! 
Mr. A. K. !'ulul lIaq : I am not talking here of the ",ulary of any 

<one inrlivitlufll in particular. I am talking generally of the abnormally 
heavy expenditurc in administration. In my owu Province of Bengal 
tlJ,e expf>IUles 011 the administration have gone up from five crorf'S to 
elevt'D crores. What is til(> justification for that? III the Government 
of India also, the expensf'S have bpen jumping higher and hiJl'her every 
year. Wht"n I am I>ayinj! t.hese things, T am not doinJl: so in any carp-
i~ ~pirit of criticism. I 8m l\ in~ all thf'fle things a8 ont' of the bCNt 
friends of tht' Government, as olle of th,' best Rupporter~ of the (Jov-
ernml'ut.. Ii' I vote againfilt this measure, it is because I honestly feel 
tllat I cannot snpport a measnre of this kind which does not appeal to 
my conscience. I have carefully con.'1idered the proviRionN of the Bill, 
I have ab;o considered thE' various fllctf; lind circumstllnces which 1111\'e 
come tf)' rn~' knowled/:e in the past.. I know from personal knoW'l('cfi!e 
how thest"provisiollS are bcing IlbURen by the executive But'boritiel'l. Tt 
iA for thllt rf'ason J cannot find m:vsl'lt ahle to .<mpport this Bill. Therc if! 
Yf't timt", Sir, Let the Honourl\ble ttlf' Homl' Member cOIlRider if HII'! 
provisions which he wl\nh to introduee in the AhllT'l1' of this Af)f!cial eTllwt· 
ment pannot he inch1dfOI'f hi the ordinAry lllw of the lnn(} hy Ilmm\(lillg 
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tl;te Code of Oriminal Procedure and the Indian Penal Code. If that is 
done, I do not think there can be any objection. But we have certainly 
got objec.tions to extraordinary measures, because extraoruinary 
measures really prove to be extraordinary remedies. They do nothing 
to bring liIolace to the disease, they simply irritat£', they simply excite 
the people. In order to pl"e\"cnt all that, it. if> necessary tha.t such step.'i 
should be taken as will aehievp the object in view and at the Hamp time 
c;lUiarm all possible oppositi,JU. Sir, f have heard of terrorism, anarchism 
and Communism and commnnalism. I let me say as far as communalillm 
iii concerned, thelie partiC'ula r mea~llr 'l~ arc not at all necesAary nor a1"C 
they justified. Commumdislll will ~o wht'n the leaders of the ariou~ 

communities feel that it is enough to !.'Itick to one's own faith, that it is 
wrong t,) Ilbuse another man's faith and another man's religion. (Hcal', 
hear.) A good Mpssalman to be a good Mussalman must have toleration 
for the faith of othcrs; so a Hindu, so a Silrh and So a Christian. When 
we Indians, who are educated, who are born amon~t the people and are 
above the people in Imo led~e and experipncl', teach our own people the 
lesson" of toleration, then a III I tIler, (llll~' will communaliRm disappear. 
But if ,<;oml' one el~c intcT\'enes in these dOIJl(>stic I]narrels of ours, it only 
embittel'll the iiitllatioll. '1'hl' third party tllAt comes in is always leanillg 
towards 0111' ship or tIlt' other. If flip flrr-t purty and the second party 
ChOOM to qnarJ'(>l, let t.hem qUflrrel for SO!I\(' timf' and everything woulrl 
b(> quiet in th(> end. Rut if the third party intervenes, thp~  might inter-
vene in such 11 manner /IS to raio;;c a sll"picion of partiality eithf'r towal'!ls 
this party or to that. 

Capta.in Ba.rd.a.r Sher Muhammad Khan (Nominated Non-Official) : 
What about your compromkle in TJOIlIlon with the Bengal Hindus 1 

Mr. A. It, Fuzlul Huq : So far as Bengal is concerned, you can If'aye 
il to us to ~( ttl(  nul' Iti'fairs. l'el'",mal1y. flo far 11'< T 11m eonccl'lIed, I 
hflve fllways hail th(> most IIffpctionllte lovp from all my Hindu friend!!. 
I have nothing to fear personally, Ilnd 1 think tactfully we will be able 
to work in harmony with them, whatever may be the Commul1ll1 AWllrd 
Qr whatever mn? he the dpcision of Gnvflrnrnent. 

Sir, I do not wi!.'lh to take up the time of the House. The matter lias 
been dillcussed for ,.,0 many days and from many points of view. I am 
on1." asking the Honourable the Home Member to c'onsider if even nOw he 
cannot think of amendments in the Act which mav meet to /I certAin 
extent the \\'h~heR of the various JO'OllP!! in this House. If he ill adamant. 
T can only say t.hat (wen tho~ ' likp, 11R who do not wish ordinarily ttl 
flmhal'ra!;s Goyernment will have no other alternative but to vote ajr.lin!.t 
thE' Bill. Govrmment (lrrtllinly will hSlvf' the powe-r to certify. but Gov-
f'rnment by P!'rtifiention is eertflinly nN a thin!r to be deRired; and J, 
therefore, oner mor!' Al'k him to eOll~jd('r wbf'ther fhp additional TlOW'P1'r 
wbich be wantR to till,,' rnnnot bf' introdnced into the ordinlll"Y law (If 
till' land. Sir, T do not think T nl'ri! tnkf' IIp tne t.ime of thp HOURf' :  T 
f('lf'1 tllRt. SIR at. pre!.'lent IIdyised. T hay!' no other nlt£'mntive hl,t to oppose 
thill meSlRure. 

MlI.hara;a J[uma.r VUaya Ananda OaJa'08.tirai (Uaited, ro"inee~: 

J;andholders) : Sir, T have carefll11y looked into the proposals ot' .the 
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preBent Bil.l. In this Ball, w? meet together to square up di1ferencea, A1I(1 
one C8,D. fall'ly presume that mtolerance to a differing opinion will weigh 
.iu fl'vour of the Bill. 

I need not take up much time by pointing out that the proposlll to 
centinue some of the provisions of the Act of 1932 iii in a much modified 
form. The Government of India ha\'e recognised that safety and execu-
tion of duties of public servants need llO longer auy special law for 
their protection, that rumourII are no longer to be feared, that discipline 
of boys and wards have beeome normal, and such other activitiew Dlay 
I'l8feJy /:;e left to themselves. In the Statement M Object& and HeallollB, 
three matters are intend ell to he continued by giving them a permanent 
form. 

The  first of these is picketing. I hope it witI not be out of place to 
narrate a little incident of my owh. When in 1U30, the world-renowned 
cricketers, Hobbs and Sutcliffe, my guests, offered to play their first innings 
at Benares, more than ten thousand people were glad to witness the game. 
I do not know how the local Con re!'.~men had a bee in their bonnet to 
organise picketing against the show, and pic ~tin  commenced. I assured 
the local Congress authorities that no political odour Nhould be giveD to 
the affair, and pic ~tin  was stopped. Good sense prevailed. 
I recall this incident to say that' there is scope for mutual undfl\r-

standing. I would have been glad t.o see section 7 of the Act of 1 8~ 

also modified. But I, rather too cautio1ls for my age, have weighed 
lOme considerations which I beg to place before this House. I lillY 

this in the same spirit as I took up when I wrote to the Bonares Congrelis 
81lthorities. 
Thill Act WitS pM~ed on thc 7th December, 19:12 The Honourable 

the then Home Member'A lRRt remarkFl contain the following words: 
.. If the menace which is typified in the Civil i~obedience Movernont 
is once removed-and the paRsinjr of thiR Bill will contribute powel't-ully 
to remove it-then we CRn go forward with confidence into the new 
era." Opinions may be widely divf'rjrent as to the dawning of the new 
era, but that the Act of 1932 has powerfully c·ontributed toreRlove the 
agitation cannot for a moment bf' diRpnted. It iA on~ of the tmiRm'i 
of political philORophy that " we hase OUl' legislation on the expert in-
terpretation of our en ironm~ntR .......... The solutions proposed make 
their way f1Ucce8sfully only as they represent an intf'rpretation of ex-
perience sufficiently akin to our own to be valid for us". Now that the 
environment has changed, thp Government have, by repealing some of 
the drastic provisions, interpreted that. change. T humbly Aubmit that 
8ucceA'!ful as the Government havc been, can we truly interpret the 
present situation by llaying that the Governmcnt were wrong in their 
legislation in 1932' If one can, let him dare. I r.llnnot. For the 
life of me, r cannot shut my eYPR t.o the ohvious fa.ets. Frmn that point 
of view, t~ me the question has narrowed down into one--how much 
power AboulO still remain with the Government' For my part, I eRn 
lilY thatcJause (b) of section 7 (1) can 'be modified in view of the altered 
.nviroment. 
Thp. ~ond qneflt.ion iJq that of unlawful 88lIociation.s. I .eRn undflr. 

standtholle who a.re outside this LegiAlIlture and hl\ve·no faith in evolu-
tion oreonstitutional progress. Bat it is inconsistent why my colleagues 

L195LAD • 
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who do not deny the existence of terrorism and yet do not propOse, any 
alternative measure to tackle with unlawful a~ociationl!. I' h8\'e 'heaTd 
with 8urpcise a respected and expel'ienced legislator e) )!"e j~, ihe,ol.hel' 
:day: in this Bouse that the Government is not our Government.l, l'Qca.ll 
wi\hrespeet an observation of the late Mr. Uokhale, of course, whea:I 
:W81!1 a baby in arWB, that after all this Legislature waS our LegkUaWu·e. 
~."here i. enough scope for differing opinions trying to gain powerc)ll :tJ~.li 

Legislature, and tJhe Uovernment iii carrying on, On the law of thiaL.-
iature. U the Government be not OUl' own, I do Hot foramomuut 
appreeiate the value of thousands of questions and seoreM of rasolutiQils 
brought up. Similarly, if the Government be not our own, why object 
,to the legislation for unlawful associutions ~ Is it not imp~  beeause, 
; the .GoV6l"nment have, as Government, found terrorism haying 'its l'09t 
in Ulllaw!ul aStiociations 1 We a.s legislators have our du~  hi ,t ~t 
, behalf., If we object to the pre:;ent law, it il> up to Uti to u j e b'~:n 

alternative. " i 

, 'rhe third set of powers are against the press, whieh is after all;,the 
voice of the people. 1 am the last person to support stifling reports" .of 
e ellt~ or fair criticism. But in this matter also, the only' available 
remedy is to suggest amendmellts to modify the existing' la,w .. In the 
absence of !Juab suggestions, the mell ill power will continue iIi, their 
course. 
W heu talking about fair criticism, I should refer you to ROUle 01 tlle 

recent papers of our country. The Bumbay Ne1ttinel of the 4th 8eptember 
has pitiEu the mentality of the Honourable the Home Member and cowp .... c.d 
.hi&! ruethcQ,b to that" .of the .Bourbons in }o'rance amI 'l'sarist regime in 
. Ruwa". 'l'he Scm'cklight of the 1st September has un e<litoriaLon ,~e 
I. C. S. men in Judicial Service and in course of that article, obtlel'ves.: 
," The truth is that the whole system of judicial adminilitration is defec-
tive lrom top to bDttom and a thorough  overhauling is needi.Jd to put 
tilingB r.ght". The Advance of the ;jtlt l::\eptember has, ill I upport~a 

recent judgment ,of Mr. Justice Lort-William", critieilleu this present Bill 
trenchantly and forcefully; but historically and philosophically. The 
. For,w(Jl'.d of the same date .observes that : " His Excelleucy was iU-advi6led 
, ip. \li allo",~ the adjourlU;nent motion of the HDnourable Mr. A~H 
ChanJra Dutta". The Daily Ncws .of Nagpur of the 4th Septemb~lj :~Jl 
iU ,editorial, had hard words against the Honourable the Finance MelD-
'! ber such as " Sir James is just putting hi,; statistics into his pocket fl.Itd 
;talking in air". "He is not. a free agent anti t.he City of Londonthi~  

, for him ". 
I have cDmpiled this selection to show that fair cl'iticism is all()wod 

a.nd there is a way for both id~  to make up. I do not see why there 
should be greater desire for press comment than this by the Opposition. 
'That is my humble submission. 

J regret I have to bring in ,another personal senthnent intothilJ gal6e 
of polit.ics. Sir, it is regrettable t.hat during t.heCivil i ob~aien:ee 
Movement, the premier Cricket Tournament which is called' ~tlie 
' lladran u a1'8'~ I\88h8 dt)1l~d for thr'et> years in Bombay. Had it 
Ilot be.!nabandoned, mnah (If the bad humour o'fthe hit..,rs and·bowlOt·s 
. Oll Mth l'Iides of thiFl HOl1sewould not have been in evidence, and DOW I 
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have joined in this debate, because I cannot reasonably .play the role of 
• mere pec~ator. As the Honourable the Home Member is rather sat is-
led wi. the suspension of the Civil Disohedienco Movement, I leave it 
Hide. But. thegamc played in this Movement WliM not cricket. One 
thing, I may allude to, viz., the no-tax campaign. There has been tvu 
mueh ,. body-line" stuff in this political field in our country, and jf $ 
neW"' law is necessary to prevent the corruption of the game, everybody 
itt this House should welcome it. 

,',Another very important question has occurred to me. Of course, it 
.hall seemed import.ant tv me. Is it, not n fact that this Government is 
'hallding over these powers to a new set of men who are coming into 
. Jnc~ hoe er they mny be 1 nas not tht' Government sufficient justi-
~ation for recognising that rlitYerencffi in " politieal, economic or religious 
~rie  " lead to annoyance ~ llll~  not the Government reason tt') r':ar 
i. constantly recurring, outbursts of communal feeling'" Facts are 
there, and none can blink at them. 

' .. ,  I may be called an nlarmilit. Bnt I am still in the habit of taking 
my'lesson from thooe who have experiene<' and opportunity. Recently 
r <mrne flcrossan article in the latest issue of the Politinal Quarter'" from 
the pen or: Captain the Right Honourable Wedgewood Benn, whose ",m-
llaihie8 for Indian aspirations Me well·known. I take the liberty of 
~ttlli!1  a few observations from his 811'.icle "Outlook on the Indian 
~orm  "  : 

•• It is true to Ray that little hilA been heard of the most important of all forees"":' 
POiIUJa.io Hindu opinion, and thllt little MS been ignored .....• ' Worltinlf tile Constitu· 
tion ' may mean two things. It mny mean merely II. willingneNI to stand for eleetion, 
btrt ita feal meaning ia willingn8llS to form or snpport Indian Miniatry. That IndiGnl 
will be found to aeeept portfolios, of course, goes without Baying." 

'Beterripgto Congress candidates, he ob~l' e  : . 

•• If they ean uc~eed in shaming Indian MInister! itIto reBnquilhl.n, their 
rfsponsibilities, the)" will be hu.ppy. Tho issue which they wish to koep before tho 
pUblic-thnt of Hritllin lIer'U8 Indill-\vill be most e1t'8rl:y preseDte<l, 01 COlIl'lle, If 
toc:,/ enn foree the Governora into the usc of tho autooratl(~ poweR which they now 
poII_ ~ an unprecedenteo degree ...•.. It is to be hoped that the Indian A8IIembl~ 
will be willing to 1l8sume tho r08ponAibilitics for Imfegunrding what 11 a prime Indian 
int~'re ~, the preservation of pl'nre llnd quiet in thoir streda And fielda." 

In my humble opinion, the problem before the Indian politicians ill 
whether they will start from th~ .~tllt1l.l  q9U1, ano themselve8 bring ahout 
• ha'Ppier environment, or ~ont.inne in futile methods and endlellfl agita-
tion. I think the ('AlngreAA PRrty clln nlter the law to R workable formula, 
and themselveR he 1hl' a(hniJJi~trntor  of the future, if wisdom prevaftR. 

No Olre will be happier than mYRelf if. by 0111' conduct, n., OCClurion ill 
aft'orded to anyone to 11se the powers of the proposed law, and thiM tRW 
remains a forgotten chapter. 

With theRe e,~ words, T wiRh to reRnme my seat and MUpport ihe 
IIonourahle the Home Member. 

Pudit OoviDd BaDabh Paat (Rohilkund anrt Knmaon Division8: 
Non·Muhammadan Rursl) : Sir,it. is needlesR to 88Y that I rise to 
oppose the motion for the consilierat.ion of tbe Bill. So far lUI the 
Government and lIome of the Honourable },{pmbera who have supporte«1 
them fire (lOlICerned, they may treat' thill Bill as a mere ad~ini trl\tin 
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device for the maintenance of ol'der under coercion. Some ·of them may 
look upon it only in a light spirit of froliclmme frivolity. But 110 far 
as I and those of my way of thinking are concerned, it gives rise to 
momentous issues. It is nothing short ot' an outrage On the cherished 
~ ui ition , the cherished possessions, and the cherished institutions of 
modern age and civilization. Take away the right of freedom of thought, 
take away the right of freedom of expression, take away the right of 
freedom of association : just ignore the achicvemellts of' science, its dis-
coveries and inventions; and what is left of modern civilization' What 
is, above all, the greatest achievement of the modern age and how halt 
it been attained Y Is it not only through the clash of ideas· and through 
the impact of mind upon mind that humanity has been pro re in~ and 
steadily advancing forward T I opp~e this measure, because, In its 
effect to maintain artificial calm, it is creating, at all events even if it 
succeeds, the peace of the desert as IJord Irwin once said, or a fettered 
and muzzled India as Lord Morley had said on a previous occasion. 
Sir, is it not a tragedy and an irony that in this year of Grace 1985 such 
a Bill should be placed before this House 'I I am reminded, Sir, that 
it is just 100 years almost to a day that Sir Uharles Metcalfe, known as 
the liberator of the press in India, issued orders withdrawing all 
restraints on the press. I would like just to read out a few sentences 
frOm the reply he gave to the deputation which waited on him in the 
year 1835 for the withdrawal of restraints on the press. This is what 
he said: 

.. It rests with them" (fII.Iloomg the m'itiOll and oppcmentB), " to show that the 
CIOmmunieation of knowledge is a curse and not a benefit, and that the llIJ8ence of good 
Governmtmt is to cover the lanet with dlll'lmess ; for otherwise it must be admitted 
to be one of the mOilt imperative dutieR of a Government to eonfer the incalculable 
blessIng of knowledge on the people, and by what means can this be done mOle 
eft'eetively than by the unrestrained liberty of publication and by the IItimulus which 
it gives to the powell of the mind." 

I would appeal to Honourable Members opposite to give a little 
thought to those words of wisdom. By what other means can you carry 
the torch of light in thi!! country Y ~ir, we deplore illltt'racy, we 
deplore superstitions, wc want to find out remedirs for them, we want 
to carryon a propaganda that may turn even the man who lives in the 
most remote hamlet in thp village into a literate man, we want even 
the humble dweller of the thatched hut to be an intelligent citizen. 
We want him to be capabl(, of takinf,(' an active interest in the affairs 
of Our country. How can it be done otherwise than by the extension 
of tbe activitif'8 of the prf'ss ? 

Sir, before proceeding further, I should like to tell the House 
that whenever any restraints wt're impost'd on till' prt'ss, they retarded 
the growth and extension of printing presses as well as of news-
papt'rs and other periodical publications and e ~n of books. As Honour-
able Members are aware, betwel'n thr wars 19]0 lind ]920 the press in 
India was subject to thl' octopus of till' Prl'ss Ad. In 19'21, the Press 
Act was repealed, and. betwt'en 1921 and 1930, th~ press was free from 
fetters. The r~action WIlS ltri in~. Sir, b~tW " ll tht' years 1911 and 
1920, when the press WEls und"r thE' Press A~t. the rise in the number 
cif prP.8Bea waH from 2,780 to 3.371 an increasp or about 600 in 10 years,-
or, on an average of 60 per year. When these ~tter  were witbdraWll 
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m 1921, what was the result' Between the years 1921 and 1931, the 
number of presses went up from 3,371 to 6,5:W, which shows an increase 
of about 3,200. The namber was almost doubled. Thc growth in the 
number of prel!l8e8 in. twoyeal'S was more than in the whole of the  ten 
pteeeding :rears. Similar was the ease with newspapers. The number 
or newspapers and publications was 2,924 in 1911 II!! against a,09:i in 
1920. Thus, the total increase during this decad(~ WIlS only 169. Hut, 
thereafter, between 1920-21 and 1930-31, the llumber went up to 4,500, 
with the result that the increase during this decade cam(' to 1,iiOO' in 
place of 169. 'rhus, in one single year, after the withdrawal of the 
fetters, there was a larger addition to the number of newspapt'fII aud 
pUblications in ihis country than during the whole of the preceding ten 
years when the press was under the repressive Press Act. (Cheers from 
Congreas Party Benches.) Let us now look at tlw number of books 
published. The number of' books published in 1911·12 came to 11,584. 
And what was the number in 1919-20 T It was in realit.y o,dy 11,110. 
There was thus an actual reduction, a shrinkage to t'he extent of 500 
in the number of books during the period the Pr('8s Act WS!! in force. 
But what was the result when the Press Act was withdrawn' Between 
1919-20 and 1930-31 the number went up from 11,100 to 17,.127,-an 
inarease of more than 6,000. Sir, can you have any doubt in your mind 
in th face of these figures and statistics that restraints on the press are 
a grave menace and a great hindrance to the diffusion of knowledge and 
culture, and stand in the way of all the well-wishers of the country and 
of all those people who are interested in promoting truth, light and 
learning' 

Let us look back again on the history of th(l 18st (~  years. Sir, 
&s I have just laid, but for two short interludes, thl'rp were no restraints 
on 'the press between 1835 and 1910, when the Prell8 Act WIlS introduced 
whioh remained on the Statute-book up to the year 19lH. t)ir, I Mhould 
like to remind Honourable Member" of the Report that W8S issued by 
the Pres8 Laws Committee. I will not repeat what they said. Import. 
ant e:ltracts from their report have been brought to the notice of the 
House by some of the speakers who have preceded me. What I want to 
tell Honourable Members is this: that in .July, 1921, when the Pr(!8S LawK 
Committee issued its Report, and shortly after when the PreBli Act wa., 
repealed, the commotion in the country was much more grave, much 
more aliYe and much more kicking than it is today. At that t;mt', Sir, 
the Civil Disobedience }Iovement was almost at its z{>nith, tht'I'e were 
110 local laws, and there ,vas no law at all in Bengal for t.he cOllt.rol of 
terrorism. Besides, all the political prisoners. whether convicted for 
violence or for non-violence oifences, ,vho had bt'(>n rl'h!s"ed in pur· 
suance of tbe jlt'OolamatiMl luUed in December, 1919, on the paslJage of 
the Montford Act were at large thell. Sir, ilw stllte of t('rrori"m at 
tbat timew&8 much worse than what is IIllid to be today, I think the 
Home Member, the Govl'rnment. of India and the St'c'retary IIrStat., 
all claim jointly and severally that the stste of t.he c'ountry, HO far alt 
terrorism is coneerned, is better, and lias eonsidt>rRhly improved since. 
'Mily I know what is the re880n for proceeding with a Bill like this at. 
this time of the day when there is undillturbed t.rnnquillity, wlrt'n, 
so t8l' &8 terrorism is concerned, you admit and deelare tbat the posi-
t.ion is much better, and when; so far as Civil Disobedience is concerned, 
it.it at leut .upended and quielOent. la ~, in all humility, what iI tIM 
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jqlftffication for proceeding :wit4 a measure o thi~ rt~~  be ~t 
WA.8 . considered proper, appropriate and sat'e t(l repeal the Pr,ss:Ae$; ,Of 
~il . in 1921-22. 80 far as terrorism b~ co Cern~, ihere <\U'e ~~~!l 

in the Beugal Act which are motlt stringent .and ri,gid. There. it 'Hi 
open to the magistrates to issue orders to the prm:te~  ~d itor~ ~ t 
to publitlh anything they do not like, irrespective of ~ti being lawflll.pr 
unlawful, wholesome or unwholesome. The Bengal CtimiIl-"l Law 
Amendment Act contains provisions which do not leave any room .~or 
!'-DY free activity to any person or journalist in Bengal. Whether ~h ile 

laws are tolerable or not, I am not concerned with. What I am conc~r ,C,ll 
with iJ. only this, t.hat, so far as terrorism is concerned, the re!Dedies that 
you are providing in this Bill are altogether insignificant, negligiblel 
useless and supcrfluous in the face of the Bengal Criminal Law Amend-
ment Act, and there is no reason why, in the circumstances, you shoul,d 
plead terrorism as an excuse for putting this Bill per~nanentl  on th,e 
Statute-book. Then, Sir, may I know what, after all, ~  been the 
effil'll.cy, the benefit., the advantago of the last three years' administ;ra· 
tion of the Criminal IJllw Amendment Act which is and was intended 
to expire in December next lind will then die an unlamented death t 
I should like to know what has been the advantage, what has been t\1.e 
consequence, what has been the fruitful sequel to the passing of' that' 
measure and its administration for the last three years. It was ad-
mittedly an emergency measure. It was devised with a view to treat-
ing a passing phase, a t!'mporary malady, and what has been its reaetion, 
and what hilS been it.!> effeet? A malady that was then no more than local, 
trllDsitory and iJlcidcntal, haH now  become chronic, and II permanent, 
insepRrnhle and unsavoury feature of the body politic. Ia not that by it ~ 

sufficient for eondemning that measure and for throwing it out T. TheJ:e 
is a proverb among us as to a disease coming on worsening with tb~ 

tl'eatmpnt. Wherp the treatment has, after regular trial of thrf,e yearl!, 
proved to be ulto),!ether ineffieaciol1s, and even harmful, and dctrimen~at 
to the patipnt, is it ill any wny wise to p('rsist in thll't wrong and errafjp 
course! So, T suhmit. the Bill should be thrown out, because the par~t  
of the Bill, the !'xisting Act, out of which it has sprung, h$s prov.ed a m!rnl'l; 
tel' ,vhlch may kill. but eannot possibly cure or heal. There is one,,Ip, ). ~ 

reason why I thinl{ ther!' is ab o utcl~' no justincation for thi" meas1¥'e. 
Here I have bcfor!' me the report of the speech that t.he late Home M,em. 
her delivered, while introducing the Criminal I~a  Amendment Rill in 
1932. I have ahw befm!' me 11. copy of the Bill which WM then introdl1cell 
with its Statement of Objects and Reasons. It was repeat.edly. said by 
the Home 'Memher thpn thnt the Government. had introduced th.iI.t llill 
only b(l\cause of the Civil Disobedience 'Movement. He said , 

•• The origin of the Bill is very plain. It can be said in two or' three WOl't\~  
the eivil disobedience movement. It ia unn_lary to give a history of tbit MIWfI' 
ment." ' .. 

Further, he went on to Bay: 
•• ho~(! ordinanCe\! expired after lix months and 114 the period fOT tlleir· espl" 

epproat.hl._l. It he~ame evident that we were in no poution to dieeard the: weaponl wijab 
wlUeh tbo I'lvil disobedience movement 11'114 being fought. Aceordingly, at the end !If 
Juno the u('vernor General iuued a new oonaotidateil Ordinanee. This in ita tum 
wjJ1 expire at the end of the year. NoW', ~Ir, the problem ii, what ~ R?e 'the 
~e1' tment to take. The chil dieobedienoe mcmment, tlleup ita 1IIaJIlf ... tiou .u. .. 
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been much curtailed and though I think I CIUl oJaim that its BUpport818 have Jost a 
good deal of the impetus with which the movement was starte'd, 18 still in existence 
.1Ul(i QO ODe Cjln pl'Opb~ whell it will come to an onll. It certainly will not end 10 
Jpng U ~ Jell4ers still.feel that there is any prospect of gaining their objects. Now, 
):fir, what stands between them IUId success is mllinly the power 'conferred by the 
'~ee and therefore it is the view of Government that the best method of (lUlU· 
ing· n speedy end of this movement is to make it clellr that th(l powers with whiob 
·the movement js being.Joup,t will be continued." 

AI'! I observed a minute ago, a similar explanation is Iriven in the 
Statelllent of Objects and Reasons. Now, the Honourable the Home 
Meinber has admitted in. his Statement of Objects and l~a on  here that 
the Civil Di!lobedience Movement is at present in abeyance. He has IlLro 
'withdra'wn certain clau!:Ies which formed part of the old measure. So far 
as he is concerned, this Bill has not beeu introduced in order to provide 
ft r~ad  weapon to meet the menace of Civil Disobedience if it is ever 
J'evived fmd remmed. That is admitted hy thl' IIonourable tbe Home 
Member himHelf in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. HiI', in these 
cii'cllmlltancCH, 1 submit that tbere is absolutely no justification for thill 
Bin and it is but the outcome of the morbid tendency of the executive 
whicllis ever avaricious to retain such arbitrary and autocratic powers 
l'I~it manage!'! to acquire in moments of crisis. That alone is the reaROn 
for this measuro. It is easy for them to invent reasons for preserving 
· their But(\{'ratic powers, even when those powers are not needed for 
c6m tiMing R ny critical situa.tioll. I submit that thE' reasons that have 
1)~11 ml'ntiolloo hercllte merely fictions born of a fertile imagination, 
iSlI, in ,bet and in reality, these reasons did not affect the Criminal Law 
Amendm~nt Bill of 1932. There a~ 110 reference to anything of this 
'sorfin the Htatement appended to the Bill or the opening speech of tl!o 
then Home Member. 

The .Honourable ,Sir Henry Or&ik: No, no. That is not correet. 
PjDdit Oovind Ballabh Pant: I am definite. [ challellge the 

Honeurable the Home Memb~r to show me the contrary. I have before 
me the 'Statement of Objects and lwflsons, and I have before me the 
speeches. I know the Honourable lHember will havc a right of reply. I 
have-,absOIhitely no doubt that, so far as published literature on the subject 
· goel<, the 'Government had nothing in mind except tbl~ Civil Di.'IObedience 
Mo\'ement when this measure was placed on the anvil in the ycar 1932. 
· Gin'joWlI,-, the question is this, whether, in the preselrt circumstances, it 
18 proper and it is re880llabie that a Bill of this sort should be placed 
befot:ethe Bouse. I do notcal'e if a Blip here or a word fucre is pounced 
''llpon''D1ithe' HOnourable-Membera opposite who seem to be belpleSR anll 
C6Ilftifled; but tbe exponents of otBciaiview then made it abundantly clear 
·;thai. '~  were lI.ot aetuated ,by,any other motive except that of meeting 
.eud COfDb&t.ing.Ute Oiril Disobedience Movement when they introduced 
-tJJrir:Bill in 1932. ' But, Sir, that is Ii<lt all that I have to submit. ] 
f tHWuld, like lin know "IVhat 1ft the rea80niI then for this measure. Govern· 
.ment . want it to be permaaently lodged in tbe Statute-book. I want 
'B&nOltr,ble Memberaio remember that it u not an eIll8l'gtmcy lIl1!881Jre 
,to t_ ~er a crisis. It ia. 80 far as the :J',resent Govermnent ii, eon. 
~ern~(  to 'form, if their object ~an be earned out, an inte .... al pari of 
'ih S~~b taia.eoantrY for all time to come. Among the fantastic 
lI'flISon •• dvanced iil support ,of tllis meuure, there i. 'ODe which ~ 
,tit ,tUrPIUIII aU othflftl-in n.amasriDgnatuJf8. J ha ~' not>· henrd anything 
more astounding, and bad it not been a hard fact, I would be loath to 
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eceept, even as regards the Government of India, that they were capable 
'of such ~tupid audacity. They say that it is to prepare the coUntry for 
respomible Government that they want to impose fetters on the press. 
I have not hea.rd anything more ridiculous, more ludicrous, more perverse 
and more untrue in any argument in my life. Sir, what does responsible 
Government melUl Y The press provides the lungs and arteries to 
~e body politic. Responsible Government sways and swings in the 
enlivening breeze which only a free press can produce and generate. 
Talre that live force away, and what it,; left except blank dullness, foolish 
pbNtinucy and a nauseating benNe of complaisant self-sufficiency for tho!ie 
whc are commissioned to carry on the administration of the country. 
H!UI anybody ever heard of relSponsible Government with dictatorial 
pcwers in the hands of the Government, and can there be absolute powers 
tiL a more compreheIlBive and far-reaching type than th08e provided. in 
thit,; Bill Y Asliume for a moment that you form a responsible ministry 
ill a province and arm them with this Bill. I say, if they have a little 
grn:n of Hense in them, they call perpetuate their existence. I have no 
desire to get into dIOse offices. They may be beyond my reach or outside 
the scope of my will or ambition, but I have no doubt, that a politician 
. cannot conceive of a better weapon, and a better instrument for the 
pt'rpt"tuation of his hold and grip than the powers which this Bill ;pro-
i( ~. What is the scOpt" of thi~ Bill? Government can declare any 
association unlawfuL It may be even the European Association and, 
if I Rm in pOWl'r tomorrow, perhaps Mr. James will think twice before 
eonipping me with this power. Or it may be the Indian Civil Service 
Association, and I may declare it unlawful, for there is no control, no 
rfRtraint, and no app ~al. There is no other authority to which you can 
app<'ul againf;t my dceision. What I say is absolute: What I do is final. 
I tUD suppress any press. I can call for security. I can forteit thl' 
e~nrit  of any press on the pretext of anyone of the innumerable 
grounds mentioned in section 4. I do not care to read out that section 
at thia stage. I may have to do it later, but one of the things provided 
t.herp is incitement to diHaffection, and disaffection was defined by one 
of the High Court judges, Sir John Strachey, as want of affection. If 
I !1m a Minister, and if any Member on the other side says anything that, 
ir.3tt!ad of promoting affection on the part of other people towards me, 
tends even indirectly to drain their ardour for me, it will be within my 
eompetence to cnlsh that press and to call for security from that paper. 
Well, Sir, Gould I desire for more if I wanted to be a Hitler or ·a 
l\1UlilSolini T I think you are doing the gravest injustice to the intetli-
~nee of tbiB (',()untry and also the cause which you seem to espouse by 
placing this Rill on the table of this House. Then, Sir, I do Dot know 
how you will interpret and enforce tj:.hPf!e thin~. Charlie Chaplin 'Was 
hault>d up in the divorce Court by his wife on the ground that he hed 
bren ~uilt  of hatred towards her. Plain Charlie protested in nai .. e 
elirntlStness that his affection for his wife was ttnbounditd and be had 
Bever been guilty of any lapseA.But it WaB of no RVail to him and the 
divorCle WB8 decreed. I do not Imow how pUblicists and public menwtll 
lIIanor:e to p~t theDlMlves againllt such "'ha~ .f .diaall'eetioo aRaimt 
tH1II, ,'whether by the existing GovernmentwhichbeR neve!' mad~ any 
secret of its animolity for them or by their aucee8s0rstbltt may ftdlowhere-
.eitP.t!. .  . 
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There is yet another aspect' which ,ieemed to, me to ,be still more 
~tran e, Example is benter than. precept. The Honourable the Home, 
Member and l$iraternity want us to trust the Mini ... ters and the GoVel'll-
mC'rtf; of the future implicitly and to surrender to them the most valued' 
rig-11M and privileges ,in advauce ; b\lt how hai.ve, th~  themselvea behaved '. 
I do Dot know tf Mr. Gritlitbs is here. ,The safeguards, even as they 
eppear in the Government ,of Indil~ Act tn their final form, do not 
satisfy some of the members of the Indian Civil Service, aUeast in Bengal, 
h~) held out a veritable threat Which, when the Bill was in ,-the last stage in 
the House of Comm()Ds, e8.used a l*le flutter at 14e time; even in the 
ranl{s of the bureaucracy in th~ country. Sir, may I put a question 
to the Honourable the Home Member as wen as to others in his fold. 
80 .faras the Imperial Services are concerned, they cannot trust the 
Ministers. The Ministem, shQuld not even touch them. The SecretarY 
of State alone will hav.e exclusive control of the Imperial Services. Even 
thc Governor General cannot be trusted, leave aside the Minbterg. 
EYen the Secretary of State cannot be trUS'ted. TTnle,'l.'l his advisers 
representing the Services support' a' change by a majority, even tho 
Parliament will not sanction any amendment of service rules or condi-
tions. Sir, even in the 'mutter of postings,, the ,lIi.mster has 30t to gl) 
to the Governor and to appeal to lI,im. , He ,has to pra)' to llim to get 
Mr. Griffiths appointed to Midnapore or some o'ther place, and, No far as 
the medi()sl services are concerned, no Indian can be appointed to certain 
reserved posts eyenby f,he Governor. Well, Sir, does that indicate the 
confidence of the bureaucracy in the Governments of the future Y Is it 
.iust on their part ,to a~  us to trust these Governments and to place thr 
mO . ..,t valued rights which alone constitute life worth living at the sweet 
mercy and disposal of these discredited suspect.s T Is it sincere T Clln 
hypocrisy go further Y Can disholll'!sty go furthrr? I ask th,' 
t Ul'~aUcr8c  nOw and hrre-whnt justification ha\'c they to force lHI to 
'lul'fcmder to the mysterious, to the obscurc, to the unknown alld the UIl-
knowable Ministers of the future tho most valued heritage, the most 
c·herished fundamrntlll ri~ht  which form the \'ery basis of civilisc(l 
e i~tence f How dar(~ thry impose these feHI'rs on this country, hil~ 

krering themselves strirtly lind meticulously and completely out of 1hc' 
orbit and influrnces of these 1\Iinistrrs? (IJoud Applllu~.) 

Sir, I am reminded of a RtOry I (mce read. There were two fill(' 
crl1l:;ins. 1<J\'e lind Mary. EYe was younger, but had 

IS 1'.111. two divorceR to her credit. They had a common 
rit~nd, John, with a hare-lip and squint eyes. John wanted to murry. 
find EYe very seriously, very earnestly, very per u8!~:i d  suggested it to 
:Mary that she should marry ,Tohn. Mar~' gentlr silid : " yon haye rrat~I' 
experience of married life, you have already had two hllsbandil. .10hn 
l.ns queer looks. Why don't you marry him?" W('U, for somc tiUH', 
Ev£ beat about the bush, but ultimately she gave out the truth. "My 
deal' Mary, your parent.s wcre married only oneco YO~lr rl\.nd.pare~~!\ 
'Were married only once. You are, by nature, by heredIty, faIthful. ~o 

far aR I am concernt'd, my mother Wa.1l the t.hird wife to my fat.hcr, amI 
mv father waR tht' third husband to my mother. (I.Jaughter.) 80 it 
,,",on't be snfe fol" me to marry such a lmsband. Bt'sides, Mary, I know 
Y'1U want a husband, flO that you may FlPrve him, and I want a h11"haI1l1 
po that he mlly 8er\'t' mf'. So, 80 fa.r 88 you are conc~rned, .Jo lJ~ will 
b~ safe lind you will bt' happy. But If I were to enter mto thIS alhanr.e, 

L1!Ii\LAU 
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botli of I lis will be 'dnl:l$Ppy. 'But I will be prepared ~ help you ~ 
and I will make full use of either or b01;b -of Y.OUOIl, -every oeca.sioQa fOli 
~~  nurpose l' like and eho'o8e." (Laughter.)' ha'~ Sir; is the state 
of atlairs'that obtains i:ri tnis countrY. It is very well to 'suggeit, to US, 
to 'the innocent 'Marya in this country, to many hare-lipped and iI nt~ 
eyed Johns, so that the shrewd and the astUlte Eve may always be able to 
command t.he services of both to her heart's' content. (Laughter.) 'Ar~ 

"10 really such credulous, stupid fools T And, then, Sir, wboat is happen· 
ing today , How are the high and mighty behaving Y Do you know 
h,p-w the constitueneieF! are being delimited f Do you know how', the 
Delimitation 'Conferences and Committees are being f()l'JBed Y Do you 
know in how many di~r e ways ettorts are beirig made to manage 8,l.Kl 
Juanipulnte things,' so" diat 'the Blli'6UI'lCl'aey luay ever continne to" l'u ~, 
anj, while the mask and figu're ~  be of all Indian., the power rilPy 
always ref,lt and ve"t in the hands Of the European , 

Mr. PreBideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur R~him): Would t.he 
Honollrahle Member like to stop here and resume his speech tomorrow , 

PantUt C'Jovind 1Ialla.bh Pam : All right, Sir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rtl.him): The House 
I!taudd adjourned till 11 o'clock tomorrow. 

The Asst'mbly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the 111h September. 1935. 
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